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THREE 
INSURGENTS KILLED

IN RECENT FIGHT WITH
RUSSIAN SOLDIERS

Geveremeel Fein Revell In Poland- 
Unable to Stud More Men to 

Baltic Proviccli.
X ■ • '

(Asuociated Press. I
Mltau. Court land, Russia (undated), 

by mail to St. Petersburg. be*-. 19.—
FrightfiU stories are pouring In from 
the interior where desperate fighting 
haw occurred between the troops *n<l 
Insurgents.

Revolting.tales are told of the bar
barities practised on the German land
lords, who are more detested by the 
Letts than the Russians.

in a fight near Tukam. 14 dragoon* 
were killed and H were wounded. It 
Is estimated that the insurgents lost

A squadron of cavalry was ambush
ed and badly cut up near Grossanx and 
limped Into Mltu -with its wounded. 

Awaiting Troops»
St. Petersburg. Dec. 19.—lit spite of 

the statempnt.that two army c.orj.aare 
b«-lng..jlynr twtb— Baltic provlm-ea. It is 
learned I hat i BUM h nurabt I of tro««p* 
1* available. The government has sent 
two i-eglments from St~ Petersburg In 
reply to the frantic appeals for rein
forcements. But It la « onsidered too 
dangerous to deplete the garrison of 
the capital any further during the pre
sent r-rlsi*. and the government can 
only await the arrival of the Cossacks 
and other troops, which are being hur
ried- forward b> Gen. Unevltch from 
MAJlchurta,...... ....... ...... • ____a-_________—

In the meantime the government's 
fear is that the rebellion, which > 
pushing forxyard to the Polish frontier 
may arouse the Pole» to an armed up
rising. ^

the mutineers would marih oUt to the 
streets and parade thé Ht y \
'Gen. Plgvoffskl promised to presept 

the resolutions to hii^Fupêrk>r officers.
The text of the appeal issued*by the 

j
Ml !. ht

government, which has involved thé 
< ountry In a useless war and In ought 
it to the verge of ruin. We soldiers 
are firmly determined to break down 
the tyranny of OUT èdmmBndem 
to compel reform In the army. Now is 
the time for us soldiers to awake.1

“Comrades, wê summon you to dis
miss your officers and to,assume com
mand until your grievances are re
dressed.

“ ‘All for one and one for all." 
Hurrah ft**~a free people! Hurrah for 
tht army!w

The Inclusion of the appeal of the 
motto of the Socialists. "All for one 
and one f<fi- all." ,shows that it was 
prepared under the - supervision of the 
Socialist committee or by the S«M-tall*ts 
Inside the barracks of,the Rost of < Gren
adiers.
Vol. Scmlnovskl. of the Grenadiers, 

overcome by shame, sent his sword to, 
the Emperor and resigned. .It is re
ported that he_committed suicide.

The formal d «manda of the soldiers 
Included amnesty for all participant a 
In the mutiny, freedom of soldiers 
meetings, abolition of death penalties, 

j reduction of the.service to two years,
; abolition of military courts, exemption 
| of reservist » and their f-vmille* from 

payment of taxe#, Increased pay and 
the return of the army of Manchuria. ,

There was a serious affair in the 
Streten boulevard. In the centre rtf the 
city, last night. A squadron <>f Cos
sacks fired on a band of revolutionar
ies. killing or wounding a dozen per
sons. Ttv- I e\ tilutlonaries killed t*0

iJ MEN KILLED 
•BT

SEVERAL OF VICTIM*
WERE BLOWN TO ATOMS

Ike Accident Occared While Men Were 
Eng*e«d Excavating Far Building 

to New York.

LAWTKK H EVIDENCE.

L. Ilelyin, K. <\. Dente» That He 
hail any Pert In Coercing

Marriage. ' INVESTIGATION

D. M. Eberl», K. C.. Oottlnei Caae For 
Department—D- Biair an the 

W tine »i Stand,

Reliable .letslle regarding, the estab
lishment of the . ««-called republic of 
Kbarkoff haxe arrived. The workmen'» 
Socialistic organization, joined by. 200 
troops, took possession of the city, and 
with the aid of a militia armed with 
pikes, revolvers and axes, established 
a government or federated council." 
as the executive committee was called. 
This - ounctl Issued deejrees which the 
authorities were perfectly powerless to 
resist. The council turned off the elec
tricity from the houses on the g round 
that tt only benefited the rich, and de
clared war on the thieves, who had 
previously been terrorizing the city. '

■ :...... ' •
placed unrier a trip-hammer with the 
threat that It would be dropped unless 
he rexealed the whereabout* of the 
booty. This was usually effective ip 
each case, and the ret ered plunder 
was returned to its owners. Two no
torious robbers were hanged in the 
public square.

Favor • General Strike.
St. Petersburg. Dec. 19.—According to 

news received from provincial centres 
to-night the employees of private rail
roads are willing to Join" a general but

~3ntr~a' partial strike. ———----------- -------
Advices from Moscow say that the 

town Is quiet, and the posts and tele: 
graphs are working almost normally.

Martial law has been declared In 
several districts In Suwalkt, Poland.

The Mutiny at Moscow.
Moscow, Dec. 1*.—S p m.—The Rostof 

Grenadier regiment secured control of 
the fort here under the command of 
Private.Schabaroff. who acted as presi
dent of the soldiers" ^nesting.. In the 
windows of the barracks mounted ma
chine guns defied the Sumpsha regi
ment and tfie otlter local troops w hich 
surround the mutineers. ,

Three other Grenadier regiment*, the 
Ekateripoelav, the Taurld and the Nes- 
vlch, and the artillery garrison, were In 
full sympathy with then Rostof com
rades. They compelled all their officers 
to leave the barracks and selected rep 
resentatlves, to hold communication 
^rlth the mutineers, :

HTthe" early part of the day the only 
loyal troops were the Cossacks.

The mutiny, however, collapsed igno- 
mintously to-night, owing to Internal 
dissensions £nd. the discontent of a 
large portion of the soldiers with the 
programme of the Socialist leaders, 
who wished to force then* to open col
lision with the loyal troops.

After a meeting late this afternoon 
! two battalions arid a machine gun d»-- 

ta- hroent deeerteti. The mutineers sent 
a deputation to Gen. Plavoffskl, the dl-

Armenians set
FIRE ID BOUSES

AND MANY PERSONS
PERISHED IN FLAMES

Situation it THHt It Growing Worse- 
Large Number of Turks Hâve 

Beta KiBed.

(Associated Press.)
New fork, Dec. 1»!—Six men were 

killed and more than a dozen Injured 
in a dynamite explosion In an excava
tion for a building opposite [the Wal
dorf A storta hotel nt Fifth avenue and 
34th street to-day.

The explosion was <-a used by *ome 
workmen w ho started to redrlll a par
tially drilled hole In which several 
sticks of dynamite had been left last 
night. About twenty men were at 
work In the vicinity- of this particular 
hole. Some of them were blown to
atoms.

There w ere 90 men at work In the en* 
tire excaVhSton.

Imprisoned In Tunnel.
.New; York, Dev. 19.—Two men are 

but Is l »>* fm i *n p in ;i tunnel -.«• tag 
death In three different forms by star
vation suffocation ami drçwnlng. while 
about 200 of their comrades n few feet- 
above them ,are digging against time 
Ip.save their live*.

For more than M hour* these work 
men have been imprisoned in this tun- 
mi hi I1 *'*-bl of n* fnouth. and it 

Is by no means certain that there are 
only tVo inen burled. The police of 
1/ong Island city say there an* six.

This tunnel I* being built under the 
east river to Manhattan Island» and 
the men are sealed up In the approach 
under Long Island city.

MI NINO, DKV KLulMKNT

Col Conrad Says $l6.iei>.0f# Will Ce 
Sprat Next Year'on Mlrtea, Tram

ways Xmd Hmelters.

Dona hi (Robinson) yesterday afterfioon 
before Mr. Justice Irving. A. L. Bey lea,
K. v„ gave evidence as to his legal __
t onné, tton with' the - jse. His evl- FIRST SESSION OF 
deuce was to the effect that he saw PAYAI COMMISSION
tin parties concerned In tue action for RUIAi.
the first time on/Decem.hcr #th laat- He 
acted uniler |nstruc.|lons for Mr.
Young, of Nanaimo. The respondent, 
who was then Miss Robinson, came to 
his office with her brother. Witness 
went out' to get the petitioner, M. F.
McDonald, whom he was told*" worked 
at the Grand theatre. He m«t Pete. - 
live Perdue on the street and asked 
hfin If he knew McDonald Detective 
Perdue went to the theatre with wit
ness, and going up stairs pointed to 
McDonald, who was workhig the light 
there. Detective Perdue said nothing 
to McDonald. Witness introduced 
himself and told McDonald to come to 
ht* office at 4 o'clock. The petitioner 
said he could not crime at that hour, 
but agréât to come at 4.10. He did not 
then appear, and witness rang Melton - 
ahl up and the hitter arrived at the 
otfice about a quarter to five. Mis*
Robinson and her brother were hi the 
Innei^ room of the office. Mr. Be I yea 
said *he met McDonald in the outer 
office. The latter asked what he wu*
•wanted for. Mr. Bel yea told him Mias 
Robinson and her-brother were in the 

tanner room and wanted- to see .him.
McDonald wanted to know what could 
be done with him if he did not many 
the girl. Witness told him that if 
seduction was proved he would .he 
subject to a short terfh of Imprison
ment. M« Donald asked what he h.ifP 
better d" Witness told him he would 
not advise* him! If he wanted an;, ad- 
x lea he should go to his own lawyer.
Mc Donald went Inti; th« room with 
Mis* Robinson vend her broths», and 
X» lines* said list he remained in the 
miter room, ijirt of the time «luring 
xvhKh the « onvfcrsatlon was being car
ried on witness said h» was out of the.
«.ffica altogether.

Abdut .« quarter to eix the group 
aide out qf the inner office and said it

(Aaoociiitcd I’rse*.)-
i'onoutiuinople. Dec. 19. The latest 

dispatch received from TtfiTa. Vau-
asla. to-Oa> *a.\ s that thi -< bundred^f voulOrP d with prohilnenf 

house* In the Muasulfhan"* quarter 
were set on fire by armed Armenians, 
who prex'ented the inmates from leav-- 
ing. Arid fired on the firemen, who at
tempted to extlug*utBh the flame* The 
total number <>f Mussulmans killed Is 
not yet ascertained, but SÏ "hurktsh 
*ubje< ts are known to-haw perished.

Thp,flghttng was co|itlmi|ng on De
cember l7lh. when the telegram wa« 
forwarded, and the Turkish «-oneulate 
was over«*rowde<l with refugee*.^

A telWrum of the same date from 
Batourna. Cau« asia, reports a continu
ance of the disorder* there. Great 
fears of a massacre prevailed In the 
Mussulman’s community.

The government transport I*mir ha* 
left <*onatantfnopte for Liât cu.m to ;ak*- 
olf rthe Turks. —*

•Revolution in Kutais. 
t’«insianUn«»ple, lb*'. It».—A dispatch 

received here from Batoum In the g.

(Spécial to the Time*. 
fxmdon. tn-v t*.pC*ot fonmd. who is 

I i re, «ays iv: im* already made arrange- 
ments to • xpend dtir-ng the
coming summer In developing mines at 
« on rad, , Windy A rip district, building 
tramways and eme'iers. lié belli xt*s tl/e 
mines -»re tht- r«. logt-tn «he w- .rid He

bankers here Mr. Bristol. M P. rèpre- 
-M-ntlng the Toronto »-n<l ot the «-«mpnoy, 
Is with him.

Mr M M.liar's I’lrcular
Mr M< Mahan'S rirvular lo iwl to \ he 

"
the company's poll of votes by n • an» of 
polling tiape-s sent to ska re h olilers tor 
signature» I» tllcgMl Mr M«‘Mtilan itvs 
tkkm pro • dings t«« hnvr a it|^^ !al I* i 
#lvn «<> thin elf. •' Mr McMillan "V 
sists that the vote should ha .IF oe« n 
taken at the r^-ent nu-Htiig b> personal 
vote or proxy. %

The rpyal » ommlaelon authorized by 
the government (o. conduct an investi
gation Into the criticism of the draw 
ing of pupils of Mouth Park school. In 
connection with the recent High 
school Entrance examinations, com
menced proceedings this mornit>g In 
the County Vourt. Cefninissivner 
launpitian took hla place on the bench 
shortly after 10 o'clock. There was a 
large attendance of prominent educa
tionists, the count II. of. public Instruc
tion. school board, and the teaching 
staffs of different local schools being 
represented. • ~;—

F. B. Gregory first announced that 
he appeared on behalf of the board of 
school trustees.

R. E. Elliott, counsel for Miss Cam
eron. did not object to the trustees be
ing represented by counsel. He con
tended. however, that It should be per
missible for counsel to cross-examine 
members of the school boànl. who had 
signed their names'to a report dealing 
with the drawing question, a portion 
of which he read.

Commissioner Lampinan did not see 
in what way the school board was 
concerned." Excusing himself he left 
court and returned1 shortly with his 
commission.

Mr. Gregory quoted from the latter 
as published In the V'k toria Times to 
show that the Interests of the sohool 
boarl were so closely identified with 
the Investigation as to warrant their 

was *14 settled, wnd- the parties were protection by-fh- t^re»eHce- of counsel, 
going to be married. Mr Bel yea says vtas sure that the trustees -had
be fold them that the girl be mg un- nolhiwg lo hide, and would willingly 
der age it would b« net esaary to get ,rtUhm|| io cruss-examlnatlon. 
the consent of the mother bef«»re a gjr Rberts. speakii g on behalf of

the touncll of public instruction, made

ix»wi eskemignaTb )N

I lend oY ,« "hrlst Ian. «'athojh
---------WdU Go 4u Hxe t selUhetcn

For Hlf Health.

< 'httrch had - pi

ch;i tg<>. I »*•«. 17. - John A lex. Ikiwle,. 
head of the «.’ItrUtlun « 'aihiilk church, 
has given Up .his rule nn«l wfll soon

of the mother lief ore a 
license could be secured. This was all 
he had to do with the matter. ex«-ept 
that " h<- was called to the sheriff's 
office tn eonneWiftn with lh« obtain
ing of the mother's consent, when the 
license whs being sought He .went to 
the. telegraph office and aastste«l in 
•ending a message to the mother In 
Nanaimo In this conm < lion.

The rroea-examIn'itIÀi of Mr. Belyea 
was deferred until V>W mOrnbtg. when 
Fred Peters. K. would tw able to 
attend court.

The evidence of Sheriff Richard* 
was taken yestcnl i w t - intix • to the is
suing .*f the h. • V He i nfuse I t<« !•* 
so until the consent of the mother was 
obtained he said. He further v-Htlfied 
that McDonald said " he was being 
forced to marry the girl, and the girl s 
brother"seemed to never leave him.

Th«.s. Mteveneon. of the pominlon 
hotel staff, who was present at the 
marriage w hlch took place at the. Do
minion. testified that McDonald went 
through the ceremony In a rather 
dtp manner, M ht thmisr*t H del 

not inertn anything.
Mrs. McDonald ihe "respondent. In 

her .xkleme said that the petitioner 
rfimtaed t«> invrry her In May 

i.»d (xlle^ations affecting her 
character.

The.-court was-cleared r«*-po »t
of the w Itnesa »

This morning, owing t«> the illn-ss of 
W. Moresby, counsel for th« petitionerernment of Kutal*. TranscaucaZlA. re- nH, K,>t,n up ,Unr «nu «m nw,. 

jK»rts the outbreak « f a r«v«*lution j le8Ve fo|; 0M of th^ islands of the far- : the ca*** was adjourned umtll to-mor 
there. It say» that the streets were itd*ean sea. there to remain until spring row morning at 1J o'clock, 
ban ;ade«l and that tier* » fighting t<x»k i jn hopes <»f regaining hi* health. j 
plai e. . The military employed artII- Anitouticement of *the abdication of
ler> . .nul CM ny |e«n«.‘i-~ In. hiding sub- ltv. j. ,,f Zum «’it y xva« mad** -at.
je,-is ,.f « the <Rtonutn empire, were J gjon t’lty .to-day by Oyerseer John «’. 
killed. In response to a request made 
by the Turkls% msul the Porte is now- 
arranging for the dispatch of Vessel* 
to Bçv>um to bring back ref.ug.es.

turned to duty. Imploring hia pardon 
nnd volunteering to enter'the bar racks 
and seize the revolutionary committee 
so as to prove their repentance.

The ringleader* endeavored In vain 
to hold the other bat talion.In line, but 
the defection of their comrades took all 
the heart out o< the malcontents.

Vpon -€km. Plavoffsht s ultimatum 
that he would open fire units* they 1m- 
mediately aurrendered. the rem-lnln* I he dire. I and «evret and th»t anyone

file dispatch says'the same state uC 
affairs prevails hi Pott. In The *81 w* 
government, and it» the fow n of Kutal*.

Hungarian par id ament.

Prorogued Vnt II Jambary H thk IV hen 
It is Hope Difficulty AYith Crown 

...... May fie Mettled. • . r

Spelt-her. Saturday^ I ^resident' Dow le 
Yu*«le t known, that he would transfer 
all authority over the church unre- 
*eryedl^ to a triumvirate and leave for

BISHOP OF SELKIRK

Will Spend a Few Month* In Ontario 
Before Homing West.

Win nip g. De< v I • - bop STringei 
whose consecreatton aa Bishop of- Sel-

thr Srm'tb ay soon-as h^ t -ruhi arça*txge-r, kirkr-trmk ftao*ut Si. Jt" 
his affairs, and at to-day's -pieetl"ng of ] •on Sunday, left for "th-1 East last night 
hla followers formal announcement was t}»> spend th« Winter months. His first 
made that the church had been placed 1 destlnraUo’n lx ill be ni» f<*rmer home ip 
In the hand* of IK-erseer Mprkdn-r. t I^Ith artllnr. Ont. He w ill probably1 r*-- 

I I - • i : . i ■
Grahger, who it I* stated have early In Mai « h. The Rtehop • * : 

been gtx en fui! and unn«aerx e<l author* ; rp. nd about a month tn tin eaateriv 
tty uver l he affairs oftlie vj?Jg3,*ht _ j,«lia If lets Ul thg JttLerest ? bX h4a||w Ujll»;

The finança* «.*f the Zion fMty tnsil- res# of S« Iktrk. arid he wfll also look 
tut lou* will be reorganized^immediate- out a number of men. He lia» iippoim - 
ly.v said oxerseer Speîchef b» making ..,j Bishnp Binnpae. 'late Bishop «if 8«4- 
the announcement of President Dowle’e ■ kirk, as commlssiai y to administer hla 1 
resignation at Hhlloh temple to-day. j ,Uo<e 
"It Will work a radical «hnnge in the 1 
ndmihlstmffcén of the financial and in- _ 
dustrlal Institutions of Zion (Tly.v

While on a trip to Mexico a fexv 
xx eeka ago Pre*ldent Dow le wuffered

did not w |*h to place obstacles In the 
way of » possible arrangement between

vlilon Commander, they

" (Ass«Hittted Pr. »t*
Buda Pestv Der. 19.--The llungarinn 

parliament met ngalri to-day to be 
prorogued until January 13th by royal 
decree. The ministers were, pot pres
ent. <’oUi)t Albert Apponyl. the oppo
sition leader, sod Vonfit Stephen Tisza, 
the former, premier, • both protested 
against the prorogation a* living un- 
côrtitlYUtTonar. but rhey s»td the House slight stroke of parstysi*. wpd altbmrgb

It was ahnouneed that he ha«l com - 
plet el y recovered from this, yet In'the

■ until his return from the Ka,»t.

J-- HEf'ORD CARGO.

.Steamer William A. Roger*. Which 
laM<lv«l at Fort William Carried

... i".i limln toUwIivW W

Winnipeg, De« 19. -Th* aupremacy

decree whs accordingly unanimously 
approved.

Suffrage BUI.
Buda Pest. Dec! 19.—The terms oMhe 

proposed universal male suffrage bill 
was made public to-day. It w III give 
the franchise to all Hungarians over 
24 years of ago. who are able to read

Crider the reorganization plan, the 
men of Zion City will be permitted to 

-seek work in other cities xvhen there Is
and write, provides that voting shall no work for them In Zk*n.

i

mutineers* Is Id down their arms and 
delivered Up Private Schabaroff and j 
other members of the revolutionary j 
committee, aa well « several civilian 

■.^iftnrn who were In the barracks ; 
The officer* then resumed command of | 
the regiment.

it is expected that other disaffected ; 
regiments will return to duty.

After seizing thé fort the mutineers 
formally presented to Gen. Plavoffskl 
a series of demands, principally relat
ing to the service, but including also 
political reform», and they have la 
sued an appeal do the soldier 
garrison. |o loin in the fight for im
proved conditions, Accompanying the 
lemandn. was an ultimatum thSt It

entitled to vote shall ^ulso be quAllfied 
for electIfiyi provided he has been a 
Hungarian Vbhj>tt/or ten year», and 
has not bo *u âffffcn« ed for dishonest 
practices.

BOILER EXPIâOSlON.

Fireman Killed^nd Engineer and Brake- 
man Fatally Scalded.

(Aaao-'iated l*rea». )
Reading. Dev 1» .-The bolter of a 

haw is- freight engirt* on th«- Wilml”*-"1» A 
s of the *rtTllFliry«ttr<»*d W1F up \o-day near 

* - 1 Hxrdsbofo, killing ^WtOHup- E Hessor.
the fireman, and fatally w- aiding H. xt 

_ _ Lelubach. the engineer, and V% m. T. Al-.
they*are not granted by Tuesday next \ derma», a brakeraan

r«H cut number of the churith public*- of Fort William harbor over those of 
turn Ur. Dow le stated that It Whs oéhf r Lake Superior ports was unde- 
nécessary for h Km to "go apart and reet niably proved when the American 
a while." President Dow le * destina- at earner A,. Rogers last week . cleared 

is not given. * Dr. Dois le. It was (rpm here with 861.066 
strat.-d, experts to resume his authority f wheat, the larg -st « argo of grain that

ever started across the great lakes. 
The largest, amount of grain ever be
fore loaded Into the hold* of one lake 
vessel was "39,000 bushels, taken by the 
-dearner Wolvln a» Dulùth at a time 
When the element# for carrying big 
loads were most favorable, and when 
there was little prospect of a rough 
voyage or having to contend with low; 
water at the lime ktin». Another *lg- 
uttloant feature Is that the steamer 
whkh loaded at Duluth Is h larger 
« raft f.ian the ttogers. and there is 
therefore llttlf doubt that hail the 
harbor there been expiai to'thst at 
Fort Will loin It would ha . e /been |H»s- 
slble tor the Wolvln to load close on 
lo 100,000 bushel*, or about 400 ^,-gr- 
lijads.

MOOPE JAW DEBENTURES.

. . . (Aasovlated PreaaJ .. ,.v
, Meoaejaw, Mask.. Dec. 19.—J, W 
May. a Bt«x-k broker of Regt^a, secured
the $30.000 0Î Moose Jaw 
for 131.760 Thfs Is the h 
made, and Indicates that 
credit is still climbing up.

benture* 
rule yet

«H.se Jaw

-q..
rX dispatch from. Angapolls. .Mich.. 

»» y» Midshipman Kdmhrough. of 
Tennessee. xvh«» xvas hazed until he 
was uncunaeioti*. I* recovering his 
strength: but on armhYR~0T The affair

threats thaï havf been m*4§
"

a brief statement of the case. He 
said that In the m«u^>»»of June. 1905, 
an exïtritrtktiori was held for entrance 
to the High achooL une of the sub
jects was drawing, of which then 
xvere three kinds, .namely, free-hand, 
model and geometrical. A# the name 
Implied the former was not supposed 
to b* done by means «>f rulers Hen 
went on to explain ihât the in»tru< - 
Hone issued specifically stated that 
such a thing was forbidden. In South 
Park school thei> were twenty-nine 

i books of the free-hand system. These, 
v-grlher with drawings from other 

| schools of the province, had ts-en ex- 
sn<4fd by teriucompetcnl educationists.

I One *»f 'hear -gantferalm. Mr. Blair, a 
•noet gifted man. and a graduate of 
-he South Kensington art w h«g,

I noticed tt»at the free-hand ruling ha«l 
| been dove by m* aim of ruler*. In other 
J words lii direct contravention to th**
1 instruct lone. He ««.nsulted his fellow 

examiners, and It was decided to 
throw out the xvork or to allow no 
marks. This, he lshed it distinctly 

.unde stood.-did not .air*« t ih*« gradua
tion of a' single pupil who was trying 
for "the High school. That fact.—he. 
thouglil. showed conclusively that 
I her** had b^en no malice intended. 
Iggbaequeatl) Examliwi Biaii had lé- 
sued a report «■X|>uiining Ills .rea*oi;« 
for ihsalloxx lug the the fr***-
han<l drawing box-ik*. Ml»a Cdmeron 
had then written t«» the mm later en 
t losing ii^lei ter from Mias Fraaer, wh 
waâ* ükm teaching drawing to South" 

Vs*"
had iolluxxe.i puiictLiously the in

struit ion» of i Ihe depart ment, and that 
no rulers hE<l been ur«*d In free-hand 
and model drawing.f<»n the 24th tiupt. 
Robinson had* xxrltten t-> Miss Cain- 

i 11 • 1 :
f examinera. Later, the sunie tea'-lier 

had had a conference with the min
ister of education, and this stated that 
ruling .could not have taken place be
cause she- ha«l been present during the 
work. Miss l’gméron then d*manded 
to s-‘fe b«*oks «ami then, 'not having 
secured what *b< tern»»*d satisfaction, 
risked fur JgDtttce'tii an1 appeal to the 
board tfl school it ueti i a, the 1 at let 

'Had then taken up th»' matter and. 
after an examination of the book* hi 
n«»eation. han endorsed the action of 
the board of examiners. In addition 
Miss Cameron bad gone ltil<i the pub- 

« "I
Blair and members of the council of 
public Instruction" of brftndlnft mem- 
bers of the South Hark s« hool entrance 
, la sa as «heats. This was aprelfy 
serious « haige. and It xvas for the pur
pose of laying all the facts before the 
public that the re«iuest for the ap
pointment of a commlaalon by the gov
ernment hàd been granted.

Mr. Ebert* then proceeded u« sub
mit hie Idm •• He first put in lbs 
twenty-nine drawing books in
tlon. He submitted alao numerous 
circulars and communications dealing 
xx 1th the question.

There was .some discussion between 
counsel in regard to the filing of com* 
munlcatlons from the board of educa
tion to the school board. Mr. Elliott 
held that the latter body could not he 
represented unless all the evidence 
(onvernlhg the trustee» was taken.

Commissioner l*ampman—I suppose 
their « ounsel holds only a wat 'hing 
brief? *

Mr. Elliott, however, wasn't satlafie.l 
with simlwrtiv—arrangement, and the 
evidence he. demanded xvas finally put 
In .xx tth the rest.

Iteferrlng: to the affidavits, Mr.
yet

learned .friend hv would l»e perfe« tly 
w illing to- *<ulimit them Immediately 1

They were examine-1 by Mr. Eberts. I 
xv ho took a list of the names. They 
follow : J vaille C, Roberts. FredvrtcK 
Clifford Dougal. Wm. Re^fhal«l Mi- 
Farlane. I. Eleanor S<‘ott Ttoblftaon. 
Mau.l M. Sin tth. Ida Bell Me Niven I 
Morris X'. Hanna, J. Mackey. Kate | 
Maud Ja«‘kson. Mabel F. liooz. Ernest 
G-vo. ,Corey. Harold B. Godfrey. Anton j, 
Henderson. Mary V. Roberts. Uettrglija 
Bedftlngtmi.

Mr. Elliott pointed out. In « onne- - I 
i Ion with the school board’s den»an«l I 
tor th»* affidavits and Miss « ameron s 
refusal, which had résulté 1 In h.-r «11»-" 
missal, that the tru»t»*es bad before 
then rendered their final verdict In re
gard t.<> the matter. It would hâve 
beep folly, he contended, for Mi*s « 
Cameron to surrender M>e only thing 
In her pofaessltin for the pei petnntl<»n 
of the exddence In defence of her twsl-. 
turn, especially after th« t*«»ard had 
taken so definite a stand. "It would 
be like burning the ship and leaving j 
us high and dry-on shore," he <*ôn«-lud« ; 
ed.

"i thought Miss C-ameron » non -cor «- 
plia nee with the trustees" request was 
prompted by the fact that .she ha«1n’t 
them In her i*wee*si<ji." remarked Mr. 
.Gregory—on the side.

Following' this, the letter from the 
School board jn Miss (Samerun asking 
for the surrende! ' iif’the nlMax Its uhd 
her reply thereto were submitted.

guj.plementtng lh«- affidavits already 
handed in. Mr.^ Elliott rend slmllair 
declarations from Sidney ■ L. Wilson 
and Margaret J. «'lay.

Mr. Elliott thought for purposes j»f 
c^mp-irison the count il of publit In
struction might furnish h set of draw
ing books the work of xvhlct) hAd been 
accepted an«l for which marks lrii»l 
been axx-arded.

To t» - Mi i:hert* igreed. >s
<ContiniH*d on page 4.)

DEATH 70-BAT BF 
PROMINENT LADY

MRS CRIDGE PASSED
AWAY'AT EARLY B0DR

Wu Idfu'Wffto Founding Many Chir- 
Itab c lnitituiloas—A Noble tad 

Useful Career.

ARGUMENT BEGINS 
IN WATER CASE

PLAINTIFF’S COUNSEL
PRESENTS HIS SIDE

Address of A. F. McPh'lllps Is Still to 
Picg.ess to A (I illou For 

tojwic iea^_;

Mr», rridge wife of the venemMe 
bishop « 'ralge. died at 1.30 o'clock mis 
niornmg. Heath B-Multtnl from fwrwlx »*«. 
from w hi h she had !>«*• «» a sufferer »*»r 
some time.

Be loved by all who hn* w fier, th* 
news of her demise will |*«* painfully re
ceived. Being i>ne of th«* first w«nn. n to 
come to Victoria, and having led « xvrv 
H« live life In charitable and churclji work. 
iu. hue Mri* Cli.lK- xx.known il-t ,/>.

'
to Mish«fp Vrktge St XX est Mam hurt «. 
K»w*x, England. In Scpxenil»t r„ 1K64. ««Ml 
urrlvedl in Victoria, «<« « ompanl-«i by h* r 
husband. *h was apfH»;nt*sl Church <1 
England chaplain i«> the Hudson B »> 
C«»mp««ny in Aprjl. lXV 

The two came by t he good ship Mam tie 
Bmte via Hpnuiula, and xxçi
o'u_ arma! by ilovcrnor rHnighi*. 

Me.i itulny Point. iH-
ernor'a c«F;"iag«i. a t wo-v.'hcel«<i'."v-ki>-M' 
(Tn thewe «le - » then* -were no ««poings to 
e<|UlpT>agf’»l. #w»* on hand ain«l th x 
x\ r. dylvcn t«. tit* old fort «in Wharf 
streo-t. hi dhnt tlnu the prim Ipat bulldi ix 
In. the place. th«-n hex ing te-en at live 
outside not nuire than halt à dozen at r vê
tu res standing of wltat I* m«w the city 
..! X ;■ loil ,

.
vhixt of her CHre**r the late Mr. <’ridg«’ » 
li ;«• xx,.» full of me fuliH-»* -out pc -
|kw She xx8S tin* fir»t Sunilaj *oh>>l 
teacher In Vb-torl» In connection wl*h 
il'. X'l lorin -Mstrh t clltn« h now t'hr s* 
Churvb iu! lif-si nil. o! which Hâehor»

• fridge was 'lergvman and -huer 
For forty years *he wn* t«l, nt,lfiç«l wiili

largely Jn the founding-of the 4*rot«'»t xnt 
orpbtms" Home, and for twenty • yw* 
was presfileiit of the ladles’ cohimi':e*' 
of that inwlRUUon. I^etlrtn*. site x« .. 
iypd«:, honorary,i^M«ealdeni for life of th.it 
jrt^ly. Bite was a Is-1 -the first lo lntr-*^ 
Buce 'the Scriptur«- l’nbw» Society'. When 
the 1 ipk«i ;ind Dit« heea of York w-re 
Here. Bishop fridge nnd WIL m>V th m. 
and they were gu«l*t» at the dlnner*gtv£n 
In honor of thi* royal party. After fit 
retuYn of the Duke arid -Dtfeheas to Eng
land- Bishop and Mr*, t’ridge were ma«t«- 
the recipient» of ««utogrsph Photogranh* 
pf fheifi Ro> al Highness#-» and th* r 
children, forwardnl through the L!eut .>-

a me**u*è expr- srtlng th*-, Royal- v.l»ltv s 
great pleasure »t having met them.

It was only Iu September of Inst \ nr' 
that the Bishop nnd Mrs. fridge «elv- 
br»xt«-d th.flr golden weakling.

Th«- lute Mrs." Crfdge was born on 'April. 
10th. 1KT. -fthe Was the daughter of 
Georjfe -Wlnmlit. Vu Hence. Rom
K^rtcx. Eng After the father’s death 
the «laughUT. went to West Ilam. wh.ve 
for' some tthie she engaged In distri -I 
5$un«l:»y school teaching. It ws* »h*'n 
that she met Bishop fridge, who was h>-

Ycsterduy afternoon the hearing was 
continued ht the application made by 
the Ea«iutinalt Waterworks Company 
to *e<-ure an- Injunct ton against thg — 
Victoria Power Company. E> B. Her- 
moq w as « rosa-exH mined by F. Peter».
K. c.. relut!ye t«# t he propoæd w orka 
for coitaumhig the water should mords 
be secured Itelow Cabin pond. ,

Witness saidr h«- had -not made ah 
exact survey of the proposed reservoir 
or for the dnm. He, however, was sat- 
l»fle«I. that It could be carried ouf. He 
thought *t was a question of whether 
It would not t*ay to p|ut In a pipe line 
to bring the xvater down fbr the power 
« nmp. uy. For about 50 dhys thre pro- 
posed work would likely give 706 horae- 
power. Atkins sxxnmp would be made 
A reservoir. The dam would be a small 
«hie. He had made no surveys to sever- r 
tyIn the « <wt or the capnclty of the 
-lam and *he r«*serv<dr.

(Ju#‘suoned by Mr. Peters, witness 
held that by nuttfnjg up a power h«»u»e 
at sea level 1$.000.000 gallons of water 
would he available for power purposes. 
This xvould allow for 5.000,000 gallons 
for Victoria, which would be ample 
for a population of 30.000 people. The 
storage for the water Would be near 
where the notice was posted below the 
power house. The city's supply of 
•• a ter could he drawn from the same 
reservoir. I . " " :

In reply to tjirther quest|ons_by Mr. 
Peters «X Itivss raid He had neveF'tHs.- ^ 
cussed this queetlon with the water . 
commissioner. J. RaymUr. nor with any 
of the aldermen of the city.

J. Raymur war the next xVltneae. In 
reply to A E. M «'Phillips K. C., he saM 
the cost of hr: 'gtng the water to X’tc- 
toriii under the agreement with the 
Esqulmalt company was too high, he 
thought, to make it practlml. It would 
cost about $75.000 to deliver the Gold- 
streani water at the junction of Cad- 
boro Bay ro.td and Oak Bay avenue.

Further evidence taken in examina
tion for. discovery was put In. after 
which court adjourned until II o'clock

To-day's Pro«'eedlnga.
This morning counael began addresa- 

Itig «-ou» t h the case. Mr. McPhHIlps 
explained thftt the app!1«*atlon for re- 
«•r»r«ls xx .«* fbr 10.000 miners inches 
uboxe the power house and 14,06! Inches 
befowv~"*'Referrlng; to the act. Mr. Mc- 
I’Ifilllp» held that by the plural num
ber being 'employed In the language 
that. therefore the Victoria Power 
Company w as- not rest r1«-te«l to a single 
record «*r to a single location. Hav
ing i«plied for a record at Hhviwrdgan 
did not preclude making »$>pllr'atioh

His l»r.lship referml to the fact 
that throughout the word» "the un
dertaking ' were used. It was ques
tionable whether h - vtng decided on one 
nntlerjaklnjt ;m«»ther kx-atlon x'OUld be 
ilevhled upon.

Mr: M‘ Phillips contended that thi* 
Axa-j not the int-ntloii of :l«e act. Th»

— ! !•- : - mt maragdum
of lncor|xorstlqn wus able to go any
where tn are» embracing lh«* territory 
with tin a i-Hdtus of 196 .jplles of Vlc- 
t«»rla._j*The application for a record at 
Shaxviiigan dl«1 not preclude going et»e-
xxhere but. on trie contrary, this applt- 
v.trton nt GoliLstn Mill was for u. new 
u i; ’ iking

IBs laodshin thou» ■ that this was 
gïrh k « different meaning to " under- 
taking" to. that generally applied In 

'Pb4*-p40H»uul ipeanlng-was. mare 
in lhi*« with what might lie called the 
prlmnllstlc sons,- and apply to only a 
port of th*1 hits1 ness concern.

Mr M«•Phillips said that the com- 
panx might not find It advisable t«* go 
on vçfth th*- xvork at Shawnlgan. Tliey 
>vei. no* trt>un«l lo do so, apd he did 
cot think that the oarnoee of the set

!h>c XX tec eis.-xvhere and establishing 
work*.

Hiv i,or*lj»hln called attention to tha 
f.i< t tivVi 'tl'c vrynnHiiy .«t the time of 
l he r-H c 1 thouehl Sha w ntgan lake a

watei .-ni the Lieu-
tcn.'iil’-tiovernor 'n council als«> xgreeil 
with- iHis and mithorlzed IncoriKiratlon.

Alter fuKl-r d ■’ •usslon on -the point 
Yhiw wu*- left open to be spoken to
later..

X

Another point wliiuh came up whs 
whether the xx uer « «»uld be said to be 
xvoated ltnVl «fh»r ;t no»‘ed the power 
hôus« Mr. M« Phillips, thought "that 
t He Esgutinalt com non y mieht be en
titled lo the -n»H« nx- of -Ms ditch buf * 
that the water" not <-ontatned tn tt was 
open tn recoril.

Mr M<-Phillips also took exception tn 
what UHdert*t««'d was the conten- 
tion of the plaintiff compnnv that It 
had rlg*'te as owner* of the land to the 
U*<- of -ill the water at Ooldstresm 

steps being taken to

During the p«eet three’ <»r‘ four days ; Ebert» stated that, he had not 
s. voral m« s-«g--* from Amen« »n v«'sseP#'-seen them, but understootj Jjiex were 
owner* have been received by the eus- , In possession of his .earned friend, 

agumm „„„. ...» ..................  .................... tom* offi.Uls and harbor master «on- Mr Elliott announced that he ha«i

i iiihdrew,n,h,m fT*,h* j Fort w"l“m 0,1 ^ i ^,o,*M.‘"ap.rw^.u,,.Lhrhâ

umh«*nt of <"*hrtst t'hurch. X\’e$t Ha 
She leav«-a among «îther* to' bipltnr H-r# without any 
loss three «laughters. Mrs. GYhln. M < gather It..
Uundy ami Mis* ("rldg#-. a ' gmndrt'vnJ '‘His lordship hardly thought that 
Edward Old»", and s. v.-rnl «>thc| gr» id- : «vit» the correct hiterpretatlpn of the 
ehltfireiv, also a brother and sister in contention put "forward by the plgln- 
Englaml, th<‘ V.-rmer being a fellow of t i« tiff»
Oxford Vnlveririty. - The «asc war adtourned at 12 until
,The funeral lia* >b«N*n arranged to tak 

place from the family residence. "Mx> 
Held.'' t’arr street, on Friday aftern«* *’» 
ai •J.3n o'clock, and later from the It. 
formed Episcopal- churvh. -

T. XV. Aatain and <*. E Astaln, of Fort 
MvU-«*<1 J. F. FenaH and wife, of Los 
Ang. U s, Hi b «Nelsmi -grid Mrs 
Riley, of 1 «m Angeles. Cal.; and I» J. 
McKeln. of Boston, are In t(u»jjM> Th ? 
are guest* at the Domfhri'

2.15.

REFORM S. I tfOLr DESTROYED

WasKBfilton D- x iw :’*. -Tn«- '».«•■
reform sx;ho«.l ntf the »>lstr'« • of (’«*»um- 
bta. local»-*! S[*v»e di-*'ance of
Washington. «-A-nghi fire ««srly to-da v. 

«•mfl the,- mile- buHtfing^to which . ware 
housed too Itoys. w<* totally deatroyed. 
The loss Is estimate! at 9>8.hoh. No live#

9902



ricTOJt

The Seven Sutherland Sisters’ Hair 
Tonic acid Scalpi Cleaner

CAN. ALWAYS Bi; OBTAINED AT
%

Campbell’s Prescription Store
we are speciaf agents ana will keep à lull supply on hand.

Look For the Sign of the Camel.

■ft* daily T1MFS TCKSn
:S.

'EMBER 111 IOO!»

MAKE THE HOME CHEERY 
FOR XMAS

v One way of doing this is to have the house well lighted.
Why not w t.-'I H ELMUT ?

It to acknowledged t& atfNvho use it to be th* best and ' •
* non than possible hy other

B. C. Electric Ry. Co. Ld.
- - 35 Y alts Street.

Xmas Bon-bons
Come and inspect our stock. We have 
the best andt most selected variety in 
Victoria from 15c. per box to $1 per 
box. Xmas Stockings from 5c to $1.

he Saunders Grocery Company,
PHONE 28 THE FAMILY GROCERS JOHNSON STREET

It

military 1 oinmaudeFs will automatic- j
ally become govern» ra-gertef»l. Martial . 
taxv may be «#Ti<1ed only hy the order of 
the jniiitat* r of the Interior njt 8t. Pe
tersburg. The provision already made 
to enforce compliance with, the com
mun lcaLlo«^intie*AX^iüAtTr'Th JCorce»

As., mo.* t of the provinc ial nuibbrltti** 
are .reactlorrwy--ulflclul* .of the old 
regime, the mtejuitage the» will lake of . 
such power tO-fttefrortse the populace 
can be easily Imagined, they being In 
a position to become petty tyrants ; 
and wage war each In hi* own partic
ular fashion against the revolutionists.

In addition to Ihe general strike. It.16* 
expet toil -Ut.i 1 *t.he,jevnlutioi>arUM| will. 
have recourse to the old methods of 
fighting the government. It Is staled • 
that .the terrorist organization held a 
meeting In the#*m"dil hours' of thi 1 
morning fount Witte’s life I* consid
ered to be m danger and the annex of 
the 1^1 In re. where he Is n. tdlng. If 
henvlly guarded. *

The government ha* chosen o îles- • 
perale moment to repress the pmlet- :

; arlaAi It 1* lighting for it- life In the 1 
^taltiv legion, win - t- revolt I.*»
1 milted to be in full idaet with almost 

>1 pra.'tlcal vertulniif" that if it can not j 
he crushed Its flames will spread to 
Poland. The native population of the | 
ancient kingdom of Lithuania l* made 
up i*t a. hardy1 and headstrong people, 
who, having raised the banner of re- i 
volt, will fight to the bitter end.

At Moscow the government 1s con
fronted with a mutiny of troops so 
serious that it has biyen obliged to send " 
y regiment of cavalry from Ht. Pcte.rs- 
,burg to aW ht jhe suppression of the 
mutineers.

Tht goVernmant. -to*day succeedeA lu ,
'

hiit It is utterly„unable to guarantee 
how lçng It will h«* able to kyep the 
cables In bperatlonf

Petitions^from the 'nobility of Riga. 
Wlndau. Libsu"and other plan»* In..the. 
Baltic province have been received hy 
the government. Imploring It to pbollsh 
marital law. which, the i»et I fl^iis say, 
is only inflaming the situation.

WHAT MAKES JOHNNY HUSTLE.

WESCOTT BROS.
THE BfC DRY DODDS STORE ' -

t>s- duality House -et

LIVELY MH8T1NO

Every morning first of all 
Mother comes and gives her call : —

** John-ne-e-e-e! **

Then I know that I can snore 
For a half an hour more,
Till brother come» to bang my door.

For fifteen minute» more I lie,
Waiting for my slater's cry : —

" John-ne-e-o-e I ”
Then da£bark» oat, bot I keep «till,
And on and on 1 snooze until. 1 

1 can hear the coffee mill.

.Oh, how good that coffee emella 1 
Talk about your breakfast bells,

For Johnny I
Quick I slip my panties on, ~nC^

You can always look for John 
’Fore that Chase & .Sanborn’» gone.

GuessT’m laxy I Pa says so.
Ma say», “ So tormented slow

I» Johnny ! ”
But ’tis Johnny^fln-tho-»pot,
Johnny for the coffee pot,
When that CHASE * SANBORN'S hot

71 Yates Street
* SeE THE VALUES!

CHRISTMAS
OFFERINGS

NOTE THE PRICES!

FOUND A LARGE BEAM.

Of the Dominion Commercial Travellers' 
Association at Montreal.

Plenty Ooofi Coal Located Near Shore 
of Okanagan l.ak'-v

COAL
WaabeiT^rer Coal, » go<.<l deJ^aUc fuet,

»5,00 per Ten Cellvered

J. KINGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents lor the ' 
Nanaimo Collieries. ,

Sark end Loop Coal ........16.50 per.4oa
-Washed—Nut Coal  ...........3.t*>perV*s
Washed Pea -Coal  4.30 pe/tne
Dellyered to any part within ieify limit A

Best Dry Cordwood
$3 75 per Cord

Office 34 btàû Street 
Telephone 647-

The Wellington 
COAL

s
1 "" Tl-.e favorite'hooevltoki fuel,'

The Como* Anthracite Co»i
Fair Range.». Furnatwe and Ulsters.

NUT COAL
A splendid store fur!. Tn qiigntitfet te-
suit aud weight guaranteed.

Cordwood
Delivered at j^3 75 tier cord.

HALL &"WALKER
Telephone. I 100 Government St

ARE POWERLESS TO
DEAL WITH INSURGENTS

Numerous Conflicts lu Which Miry 
Soldiers Have Been Killed—Bodies 

Horribly Mutinied

Wnlck. Province of Livonia, 1W. 1». 
— Details have been received .here of h 
butj^e between the member* of a corn- 

. puu^ of dvagooh* wh" igyv •■.svorting 
14 wagon train < <-nt..,Tfi:,g _i> (icrii. \ 
famines and aii armed, baiut of 4,0)0 
Letts neat Roemershuff.

Thé expedition w£§ trying to escape 
to the southward, but ns the ammuni
tion of the dragoon*, hs the result of 
censtant Skirmishes, w is r int Ing lb 
it we* -let ided to reach Riga. When 
at a point where the roads trussed the 
expedition nut into u Ia-tt vtnnp whv n 
was strongly barri-.1 |.-I1 The- t>-tt* 
opened fire", whereupon thk dragoon» 
charged, but were repulsed^ The Letts 
then took the efïeneir». pressing on the 
retreating caravan. -T.ne armqjmftimi 
of the dragoons becoming exhausted, 
they surrendered tfae(r charges.on thy 
Understanding that they would give up 
Vhetr-guna but would be allowed to re-

wlth gims loaded with grape’Were 
posted-everywhere In the streets. As 
reported here tin* authorities and citi
zens of Riga both realise th* danger of 
the rebellious peasant* attempting to 
storm the town, and they are prepar
ing for^mergeticy.

Th.- Ilitlf town of Wen,ton. 56 mile. 
i nutthwast 4 Riga, hr patilr-etrirken 

owing to ihé fear of reprisals on the 
I ‘I l of th. pfa.-nils, whv -it. enraged

tloned at \Vefklen on a meeting of farm 
laborers near Tensen, during which ten 
laborers were killed.

Telegram» reoelx-ed here to-day say 
that the- troop* returning tn ttus*ti 
o/er the trans-Siberian railroad . arc 
greatly enraged at the delays they are 
subjected to. and are Wrecking the rail- 

| road stations and other buildings and 
• they-are halted. —-

„ Powerless.
Ml tn u. province of Cour land. Dev. I 

■I«. - IDol«>,l in lmnnmlifion.i - Th.-j |hf.in"h,' Vi.hh.-.i 
A roan* in order to avoid annihilation
at the hand* of the Insurgent* have 
been forced to abandon th»* t'ountry 
districts and to concentrate at Riga, 
Milau tvid Liban, where they are'actu
ally standing on the defensive, unable 
V» m ike head cgalnst the Insurgents.

> Several detachments have been de- 
î feated. I

Montreal, lfec. 1*.—There wa* a warm 
time at the annual meeting of the Vo- 
minion Commerv 1*1 Travellers' Asaods- 
tlon on Saturday night. A contest tor 
the presidency resulted in 3.J4 x*otee be 
Ing cast for Fred. L Cains, and 1.063 for

Before thé announcement of the result 
there, was a hot time over an allegation 
mad» by a member named Weed, that 
ballot papers had !*e*-n hawked eroun 1 
the city In the Interest of Cains. The » 
was a prompt demand that Yvood should 
apologise or prove his assertions, lie 
called upon James Robinson, a protnln- 
ent member of the iiMSixiatlon. aa being 
his- informant. He <Robinson) said-that 
the statement was true. He did not 
know where the ballot papers came from, 
Then Eagan, candidate for the pn-sl- 
dency. arose aji't, said that Iw had hearil 
that toill.it* Were Ling itiatrlbuted in 
batches SPhd Id* fr1« »<i~ had e-unc t-i hu - 
<md asked him why It wa* that he could 
not get them Tn bunches the way the 
other side could. .*Çhe r, s^ilr w .S that h.-

• • i • ■ 1
got three ballots provided for by rules. 
He tlu-n reached over and took a dost-t 
ballot papers and walked out. Wsili- 
worth said that he did not see t.agan 
take the ballot pnp»-rs. and If he did take 

.
| Eagan stated that he took them to prox-e

his case.
Finally the matter was referred to a 

special çomn|ilted made up of—five pant 
presidents of the association.

THJEJ. TRAIN ROBBERY.

Reward of $f*.000 Offered for the tkpjuro 
of the. Bandits.

tatn their rexolvers. Another band, 
however, made its appearance and in
sisted that the càpture was made- In ___ ______
Its territory. T o* nuinl.ers of t^. lMml„ lv‘‘rv horribly mutilated by. the ln*ur 
Vhep carried off the u ives to t*nn->- <?,l!,t?l' who gouge,| out their eves an,1

' warden Castle, where they held an 
orgie over tl'.eir victims.

Citiez Thro itvi.ed;
8t. Petersburg, night/la Eydtkum- 

neu. Dec. IS.—The' K.-urgent* In the

and large sect lotto of the country," and 
are threatening the larger i ltie*. - 

The tnsur.genta of Livonia. a« < ordlitg 
to authoritative news,.derailed. ^>ii De
cember 14th, ne tv StockmaAeos, ., tnilI-

The garrison of Tacum (Unlnckunln) 
consisting of a squadron of dragoons 
an-l a company of infantry, not being, 
able to depart in time, were set upon 
at night and lost Its commander.
Lieut -Col. Miller and 30 men. The In
surgent* passed the sentinels, péné
trai»,I the town and laid wire entangle- 
men,â front of th* houee to vbkkr
the wounded soldier* rj^àrteVf-1. -tt»||if4ay jug-ht. tins nMm'f^ÿd » ir-h
They then *et fire to the houses and for the bandits. Oiltccre are now scour- 
thç troops lushing out. xvere shot down Ing th« country and all possible clue* ar* 
from the roofs or. cut up In the narrow being run down.
streets. The soldier* retreated ,ln con- It I* reported the Mndlrs left for the 
fusion, lew. ing their dead. The latter 1 west on the same train they held up.

riding , to a chosen spot and committing 
gouged out their*”eyes and j the robbery A boy ,|* being held who

North' Yakima, Dec, lk xni offer •: 
| M.oon reward by the Northern PAvIfl, 

Railroad Company and of, H.tiW hy th, 
*tate government for the . apture of the 

‘ -
.

^Limited 1J ml lé* -west of this city on

The
Lem:en warden,* _______
i«-\"lutloiii*is liberated prisoners and 

.. uiurying rein, i «hot td death ihe. district governor 
forcements from Wllna to Klg;i. They- Pet erven, and M. Maxlmowltch his 
then attacked th< eurvivo! ' f; the j td ietary, and threw their bodies'Into
Wr^ck. The genera! *< unman ding at j ihe rix't-r.

t ut off thjir ears end hands. says, he got on the same car flrtih
| mm who carried guns \.-

"says the robbers escaped from th* see# 
•crun. Dec. Ik. - A dispatch to the of the crime on the train which was rob- 

I.nkal AhzAig.r from K.^nlgsberg. Wd.
tlhtc.l to-day. says that during I 

the street fighting at Metatt (the cap- j 
its I of Courland, 27 miles from Riga)
'km blUBtaCpmm .B, Ulk* j Twenlr Chlnw KIUM BUHlll ■ mot»- 3 

illsputch further state* that at j Several European# Wounded. o ]
.. Southern Livonia, the __—

! Washington. Dec. 1*.—The state depart- 
; ment has tiew^i frorp Shanghai that n I

“J. II. Christie, the well known old 
Unie prof pee tor and explorer, has re- 
turned front e fortnight's trip through 
East Kootenay, where he examined j 
some coal and oil properties.” says the 1 
Rosehiml Miner "He reports that he 
had rather a hard trip, owing to.the 
deep enow, but says there 1* plenty of j 
i^>al and undoubtedly oil there, as J 
there are many strong surface indien ! 
fions of it. He says he firmly believes 
that East Kootenay will In time he ' 
developed Into one of the greatest oil 
fl* Ids on the continent.

“Before Vr. Christie went to East , . 
Kootenay he ha<l Just returned from j | 
the Okanagan district, where h-- !<»- ™
rated seven miles of excellent bttu- j 
mlnou* coal, located within Seven 
mile» of the \x>«t shore of Okanagan 
lake, along what h* known as Short's 
• reek. The co*l •)» only twenty miles 
from th- tit y of Vernon. The seams I 
carry about ten feed r>f go.nl coal, 
wfclch I» good for domsetlc and steam 
purpose*, and Is an ejn client, coking 
«•oal. Analyses show that It carries i 
68 per cent, of fixed carbon and Only 
C. per rent, of ash. Messrs. Raker A 
Mi Vitte, of Uvaniÿ^«»k„ are Interest
ed with Mr. Chrpi« in the coal,, and 
Intend to open and develop the prop
erty thla winter, so a* to be able to 
supply the local demand tn the spring. 
Just as soon aa transportation farlll-' 
ties are afforded the Intention Is to 
supply the emetter» in the Hour da ry. 
and elsewhere with coke.

"Mr. Christie twe months *lnce visit
ed the Shuswap Lake country and says j 
thst the surface Showing* there are 1 
something yemarkable. While there . 
he visited a very Important' find of 
gaFéna. near Seymour arm. There is I 

. - 1 ' 
on the iusface for at least seven miles.
In the ledge there is from four to six 
feet of MUt galena' on the foot xx all 
and six feet of rich concentrating ore. I 
THU MB1 Christ* ►*>■-. I* regarded ! 
a* one of the greatest finds of silver- ! 
lead ever found on the continent. Six
teen of the claims haxe been bonded 
by their jxeverai owners to Mr. Herajd- 
*twv representing Halt latke capital, 
for $260,000. The Intention of the peo- , 
pie XVho have, bonded thèse claim* I* 
to go on with the work of devé«oplng 
them this winter.” •

Handkerchiefs
PLAIN HEMSTITCH

40c Per Dozen. 3 for 10c
Lace edged Handkerchiefs, 5c each 
Embroidered Handkerchiefs 12 i-zc 
each. Initialled Silk Handkerchiefs 

25c each

Cushion Tops
We have a large and very fine se- * 
lection of Lithoed Cushion Tops. '
These we are offering at the very 
low price of 30c each. They are 
new goods, new designs. ,

Work BâSkGtS ) R- Oaverne

ROSLYN
COAL

The Coming Favorite
Never Falls to Give Satisfaction.

Lump and Sack Coal, $6.50 
Nut Coal 5.00

What better gift .fvr mother, wife 
or daughter? We have a very fine 
assortment at 30c, 35c, 40c. 50c Shd 
75c each. Lovely Handkerchief 
Boxes at 76c up Pretty Collar and 
Cuff Boxes at 76c up. Useful fitted 
Workboxes at $1.75

Ladies’ Gloves
A Glove Gift is always appreciated, 
especially when they are

PERRINS GUARANTEED
NOTE THE PRICES FOR XMAS

$1.00, . $1.25, $1.50
Lined Kid Gloves, Fur Tops

$1.00. $1.25. $1.50

Sole Agent.
DKnLKR 1N Ct~T WiOGD

AND HAUL
• Office god Yard. M Bin ar hard Street, 

Wirreo's Wharf.
TEL 97.

GILT
Lettering

ON

Chiistmas Presents
25 cents a line

•—f

Misa Mrwst'-kIs*»-■ * Doe11 you Just lore 
BachT* Mr Knotteo—"Well, yes—tn Ihe 
•pringtlmv. But is a" gwieril thing i 
prefer Fltoenrr.”—Cleveland L'ttler.

OVTBRBAK AT SHANGHAI.

■Wllna Xclegraplict! 11 >. 1 .L-he-io. uu.ibie to a.
' -I.-I • *- -

1
not stated. It Is feat)-,I th< y xxer« i

The ingurgf 'ts have bad 1 number 
of skirmisher vilh "X|f« in the prov
întes. Ill one* fight near- I terrier.. De
cember 16th., an ofll. *r:nnd two sol 

'
Traffic %ls. lining oix-hed <>x*er one rogd 

oltl of Rfg'STbuf"ftie frâTïîîTarë ffreti orf 
:i,t several staiUme whl« h, tire In i*»ssf‘R- 
iilon of the revolutionlM*.

A messengvi-xvh', has /urt afrlvo-1. 
here from Riga says-that up to Thurs- 
<lay morning no serious colligions had (■— 
occurred, though infantry nnd artillery

Cheap
Groceries

Are not what eareful hou»»- 
keepenl are ftei Whal they 
want 1» THE BEST QO<)D.S AT 
REASONABLE RATES Our 
IncreHSlng trade-proven this to 
be the case. Money refunded if 
goods Are not ns fépr«^iented.

Watson Shall.
FAMILY flkOCERR, ; - .
SD YATES STRB:ET.
Telephone 44».
Prompt Delivery ,

PhinderelT and Burned.

.^Derip it. Dti-. It.—The soethern part 
Lhon.lu, nn<l ihe greater part of 

« ourl.md are completely |n posses»Ion 
of the insurgents. The military are 
still much too fe»‘ble to cope with the 
sltuatlQti, The region between Riga ; 
ami X\ eiiden is a wilderness. The , 
b 11 tidings <in all the estate* have been , 
burned’ and plundered. The _heax"ens ! 
tn the soUtfi of Borëpâfto-nîght reflect r 
t-hc glare of hr»-*. A nunibei>.oL/îer- , 
mm barons an I their families are held 
prisoner» 'by the Insurgents.

Repressing the Proletariat. • - 
St,, Petersburg, pec. 17.-A shudder;

■ f horror has convulsed" Russia.' The 
government prof oases it has given bat- 
tl«* only to the “red” revolutionists, 
hut the popt*
ihu the white terror” has returnevl. 
Already the leader* of the proletariat 
agitation who esi-aped capture Sutur- 
d«*y night at the Economic Society, and 
even men of the rank of Prof. MilkotT 
are Iiif hiding from the police, ,who are 
hunting them down. The government 
evidently anticipates a battle royal and 
has made Its dispositions accordingly.
It fully understand* that the prolet
ariat will give blow for blow In answer 
to the wholesale arrests.

The , Workmen's Council and the, 
lo-ague of Leztgues Saturday night le-i* 
sued : declaration of ^ general strike 
to, begin immediately-.

An Imperial ukase issued to-day em- 
PO^:eJl_aleoaors-genersU and mu
nicipal authorities In the event of rail
way postal telegraph communication 
being Interfered with to proclaim a 
*Bipdlflo4 martial laxyf Vnder the ukase

serious situation r xlsi* then:. Two for- I 
eigneftp have been killed and many , 
wounded. Naval forces, *tippo*v<||y from j 
the British wrpradron;-Trr. TpptyîTmg-Thêj'F 
streets. Police stations ha\«- been bum- ; 
ed. Two American < rulsers are flow on 
the way to Shanghai. -- Î'

Twenty Chinese Killed.
Shanghai. Dec. ls.-Tlg- riot Is sup- j 

„pressed. Twenty Chinese rowdies wen; 
killed -and a few European* were xxound- 1 
exL Otherwise the da mag,- was slight.

Chamberlain’s

LONDON'S UftMMFLOTMP.

Loudon, Dec. 1*. — lamdon'a unemployed 
-made a <lejuon«tration at 8t. Paul'u 
cathedral yeeterday aft et noon In a half
hearted. hopelea* artd • -unuaual manner. 
Only a few hundred of them, with ap- 
propHate banner*, went In prvvesaloii j 
from Trafalgar. Square to the, cathedral, 
where they arrived during the progife 
of the service, and up the step* of which 
they marched ringing the ' Marsellhiim;.”

1 ' • ■ -• '
cdntlngente from other quarters, and 
all, to the number of some 3,000, began | 
filing Into the cathedral. .. Such a scene 
has hot been witnessed at St. Paul's- 
since twenty years ago. when John 
Bijm*. now president of the |o<»t govern
ment board, led a similar demonstration 
to ttie cathedral.

Cough Remedy
The Children’s Favorite

vaee—
Coughs, Colds, Croup and 

Whooping Cough.
Thl* remedy l« fameae for tie mree over

•«»»• -a iha fit idle,I wurl-l. It reo 
elweirr be de|.«.nde<l ur< o. 11 roonini e«> 
.>,.tu«»«»r ether hemtui dm* end mnr be 
given at cou0,l. otly l«i a baby ae to aa «.dull

JSIdjoe 36 cte; Large S(ise, 60 cts.

/ ^ for

USEFUL XMAS GIFTS
’■RKAL SHKYCIKLl) UtkCBS”

CALL AT

NICHOLLES & R^NOUF, Ld.
Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS

Victoria Printing 
& Publishing Co.

Cor. Yates and Government Sts. "

J. E. PAINTER,
j ■ UtSEBAL TEAMSTER.

WOOD AND COAL At Carrent Rates 
Wood est say reqsired ieagth by electric 

mscàlnerj. Truck sod Dray work promptly 
atteuded to.

BK81UBNCK. IT PIB» BT.. V. W.

TO LET

Great red net to* of pftcee 0» all *!;n.« <lir>ng the month.
We give a present to eyery ptncb'usrr f • ne dhilar .1 nd np. 1he 

present to be governed by am -unt of purchase. Drift and ehespeet 
Japabee#» store In the (own.

Special price* for eh.errh Battar*. ete. ‘ .i!

. ' LABK 8 PORK AND BEANS 
A perfect fom1 for energy and vigor
ous health- Steaming hot In five min
ute*. It makes yotir mouth txater to 
think of, ft.

FOR SALE
, 989 Shares Victoria 

. Sealing Co. Ltd.
(Either whole nr Impart). Hor value of 

Ml30 per share.
Sealed tender* for the above share* will

■
Victoria, up till 3 o'clock 'oa Tuesday, 
-the Iffith day of December. ISOS.

tflghi-Ht or any tender pot necewiarlly 
accepted.

.A. J C. GAIaLLTLY.
Manager Rank of Montreal.

THE MIKADO BAZAAR
- 138 GOVERNMENT STREET.

To let. lease, or for este, the large; com- 
modiou* two wtory warehouse occupied by 
the underrigned ->0 . Yxie* street, near 
Wharf street with frontage on two streete, 

' vantalulng elevator and spacioti* uffices. 
T«nna moderate.

8. J. riTTg.

SHOW CASE»
We manufacture Vp-to-Date Show Uaeee. 

bank, St-.r^, Hotel and i-tllve Fixture*, 
Wall Csaea Couutst*. Shelving, .uantei». 
Ueeks, Art UrlUe aLi M.nurs. urder 
Kvruiture a Specialty.

DICKSO* 8 HOUE»,
« > Vh’>De 1166 181 13.1 Johnsun St.

Just as Good as Money

Useful Gifts For Ladies
Seyrlng Set», Companion*, Scissor Case 

Knives. Fine Pur*es, Fitted Workbexe*. e 

own stock. —r.' "

/

The Count—' Mq Ml J had a beautiful 
dream Bum night: Ti.e iuv-m- x\h..i 
was se dream ï” The Count— I dream 
zat I xvits marrying Into e life instirance j 
family.”—Puck. *

N‘ LTSSS For Gentlemen
jtirbtivr Society
Ave. on Thurs- Plg»kl» Pocket Jlpoks, H.m.. FoH*.. (’<»lq

Boxes. MlUhary Brushes,* etc. Thc<-

The 8th Drawing 
In cimncciton with the 
will be held at 16 Troun-e Ave. «»n Thurs
day. ^lst December. WOk jeA S-w>-in:-----

Sei- chat your share* are In good stand 
ing.

By order.
A. ST. O. FUNT.

• ' v Secretary.

I tnd Bags, Manicure Set* and 

X\ e lit ail our case» frbm our

Purses. .Dressing Gases. Collar 
urç all of London make; hi

FOX’S* 78 GOVT. ST

Brlag your old rubbers, broken stove 
j coal oil cans, sacks, botilee, rags, copp<

sud brass to

B. AARONSON,
SB g-tOUE STHKJCT,

And Get the Highest Ce ah Price. -

'NOTICE
tiairfield road Is closed to vehicular 

triimv. from twmvtery P»rv \<f St. Uharlek 
street, from Monday, llUi Inst., until 
l'uribef u.fdvrs.

C. M. TOI'P,
- ^ aty Engineer.

} 4,.
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MELCHERS
Red Cross Gin

' 1 11. ^ ”

A PURE WH0LE80ME SPIRIT.
• . . •  —

The ONLY Qin bearing the Government Stamp.

Sold By All Dealers.
^oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooqoooooooooooooo <5

DELICATE PERFUMES

IN

PRETTY PACKETS

HALL’S '
CEimui oaue aient
6. COH ÏATL.X * IHUCILXe.

COMING ELECIIONS
MADE AT COUNCIL

MEETING LAST NIGHT
. —

the library In his shirt aleeves and pro 
needed to give orders. If, any com
plaint to 6t> made the writer ask
ed why the man complaining did not 
approach him In a gentlemanly way. 
The writer concluded with a lengthy 
coinphrmt against the librarian, and 
staTet* that unless the librarian's pow
er over him was redticed he would re- .

Aid. Kell, by way of comment, said 
I that the letter read had never been 
,wrjttfsn by the Janitor. The Idea that 
he had api»eared .in his shirt sleeves 
was lutMcrous.

Aid. Stewart suggested that th- 
• streets.—bridges HinF newer» -nnrmtlt’- 
tee should Interview both librarian and 
janitor. He thought possibly* that th«- 

! Janitor might have some ground of 
xcomplaint, and the mutter should be 
investigated.

I'" Aid. Fell thought that the work was 
not l.ârd. There ■was a little extra- to , 

l 1h* dope In winter, but when the jani- 
! tor had some special work he had as

sistance. There were books now in the 
building that fmd not been touched.

The motion carried.
Tendeis for,brass gtg>d* and pipe fit 

tings were next opened, and referred 
» to the finance committee, purchasing 
i agent and water commissioner for re

port. . *
The electric committee reported that 

- It was Impossible to «-omply with r 
j ouest» for further lights, as the pres- 
! ent plant was taxed to its capacity.

• Aid. Hall reported the city electri
cian was making good progress on the 
new plant, and expected to have it

jf In Pi uar; Tin new lighu

Wl.A'i'HbK bl L1ÆÏT.N.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria ' 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Dec. he ~ô a. m.^-ütper Iasi 
night an important wean storm ar 
with a centre of 29 inches, covers tile 
North, Pacific <misL\ A "southerly <u.e 
lias. occurred pit- the ’Straits and the 
coasts of Vancoovd^ Island and Wash
ington. andv ru.n • Yu».'»* U;.-n g,-m-rhl from 
this to Northern California. Th> wreath 
♦ r remains fair and only moderately cold 
in thoJPrairie province».

Forecasts, 
ending 5 p.

ouldTX'ltlppl
K, ^ - | The report was adapted.

*U T ____i_____ l-.-J rv.l_____  Th.> Hr- vv .i .l. n» Hsk.'.l f..r U11 m.pr.1
pruitlon of I2A0 for ' renew ing storage 
plant. • Carried1.

Th-» finance committee reported ac
counts totalling $6.851. Adopted.

on motion of Aid. Stewart it \yxs de. 
i hi» *1 that the nomination of • andi- 
d,"it«*s for mayor njnd aldermen shall 

During the absence of Mayor Dam*- take place at the police court ruopi

Aid- Gjedacre Appointed Cba^rntn 
Other Routine Holiness Cosildtred 

by ihe Aldermen.

F<»r*36 hours ending p. m. Wedneaday.
Victoria and vicinity*—Freeh to stromr 

^ Southerly- to westerly winds., unsettl J. 
u ith~Tuln nr sleet.

Ixiwer MiUnlnod—l**ereaalng southerly 
~~ to westerly winds, unsettled." with sleet

Vi< torta- Barometer. 2»*> temper i- 
tur. is. minimum, t ; wftid, .) miles s 

-■* W.; rain. .1.' weather, .rapt. »
—- - Xess-... -West minster—BHnmteier.-~- 3.jftr

temperature, M; mininium. W; wmd. I»; 
iv tirs 6. rai ft. : . wreath» r. < l-cidy C'

L
tore. 31. minimum. $1 wind, calm : weath-

Itarke rvtlli —Barometer - > w rçpern- 
•yjure. 2H. minimum. 20; wind, calm ; w.-atb-

San I-:•.<>. H.trom. ter. ' I ti*m-

S jK.\ -rain. weather.- cloudy.
Fort Simpson—B.trom. t. r. ten--

H rature 4. minimum, 34. wind, 4 miles J t'w Time. 
N.; weather, fair.

ard, or during the remainder of the 
civic j^ear. Aid. Gi>«»da< re will uvb In 

His Worships place. C>n motion of 
Aid. Htexyut ul the regular meeting of 
the council lust evening. A Id. (luoda« i «• 
wasynianlmously voted to the position. 
Apart from a discussion over the posi
tion of the Janitor of the Carnegie li
brary and the formal notice respecting 
the coming municipal elections, the 
business of the meeftng^was routine.

The V. IV It. «'oinpanV ..notified the 
council of a petition to thtr Domtmtw 
parliament for an extension of Its line 
tb Vbmox with briynches to Albt-rni 
and Campbell river.

The commun U at. ion was r eve lx eU and 
filed.

The secretary of the Victoria Prop
erty Association wrote as follows

ATTRACTIVE STORES.

Mdre pf the Displays for th 
H:>Uday Trade.

The Christmas adornment of the Ell ta. 
Fort street. Is well worth Inspection. In 
-•a* xvintkiw are -to lx found gloves, 
dainty collar*. »lik waists, etc. They oie 
displayed with |*-rf**ct taste, the arrun*; - 
nVent having apparently been -entruw«,! 
to a past mast* r ot the art. The second 
window is no less a'.credit to those re- 
spnnsible. In It are cxUioited children's 
gowns of the n'Toet moder pattern, som-- 
tliheg—|ti-ai could not be exJ* ik-d as
ChrtsintAa gift/'. Inside Ihe start 

■^jroiigjt lady clerks hav. U.-« n busy during.
tie T-.-r: few in- ..1 '♦■n<li. t . f,

■ *iuh[eurent# ol their patrons. P.m - tb 
rnp’h' of l.usii.erfs'TWK-i., i.,, m< u-i* r-’.«- 
• d Its.hVighi. and they exp* t t,o be nft.e i 
bai'N-r xv*»eke*4 «lurcog th - f>'VrTtv»*n+4e*^

Wfc.1t' eoskl be of more Interest to tlv 
lover <»f sweetmeats than Mr*.' Clay 
store. Fort street? Here the xvindows at 
alwavs pretty, hut wRh the other .mer
chants she ha# mud- n eefal • effort: 
with the advent of Christmas and ha# 
sucreetled In producing a lieautlful *-fT* ■ 
<>ne side Is fion* entirely In red. not a 
glaring red. but a subdued tone which 
vnuhl not be rritlciwsi by the most far. 

^i-ulkms-—The-hii.n^boti* xuxd-thc itnmen v. 
iKiXfM^Sf- a»»oiU:<1 candy are of |bar 
color, as are the Other g>Mh!-
shown there. Conf.- tlonerTc« JRid cake* 
maka up Lbe.. remain•F r. of tj»; cxitl.bi • 
They are so arrayed that they form a 
most tempting bait to the epicurean. Ai- 

, though not devoting afh-cial attention to 
Vhrjstma* gift*. M re. Clay fcaa

Uentlemen --Ifhave the honor to *t.t•< 
tirat at thr- 'wmnrrtt -gnrrmt r Wf^TThlT Ti 
this SUUMM'iatkin held ut th* Àty hall < . 
the 13th in*t. the following* résolut lor 
Wa* passed :

» "That this HHSOcMtlon petition ttu 
munici|M) council to submit tin* follow.at, 
*|Uest4on« to rite electors of the mu.m i 
|*ailty of Victoria at the n-xt litre 
Ihc ^oldTtitf or ahnuul «-le-, fiïîh*. a# pt > 
x1d*«I in the Municipal Clauses Act. » « 
lion v>. sub-section l7:i 

" I Shall. the auditor t>e ele. ted by . i 
va.tepa^er# its an tnd« pendent ofi’cer ut 

nd In the same manner as 
the Mayor of. the city"’

Shall Honorary *p*- 
n>is#ion*‘rs t>e elected by 
»t the same tiro**, and in ih< sum* tn>k_- 

n< r, as aldermen ?
"t Shall free accommodation and t

on in tV pui-b s<rh«M*ls' i- limited r.» 
the age <»f-sixteen?'

I 'beg to ask > -*ur favorable oon*><ht t- 
ti<»ji of lliis matter, a# the .a*a * i.t‘> 
strongly fe« |* that these (|u«-#i.tons should" 
lw Submitted to fh«- dt< ision of the rate

I have the hçn* r ;to b*v gentlemen.
YouF m«‘*t 1 -, ,-int.

THOK C. SORBV
Hecreutry Victoria I*rop«rty Own- -

As-so* iaimn

JJ^f^rrejl t** th» street ■. bridge# ami 
sew ^ commit!* -

■ •
Mutm'ipal A#suc.kUion ask.-.i fur m date 
in xvnk*h a'committee -could litiervle.v 
the council relative ,to a recreation 
ground for the North Ward. ^

Th ; communication gfras receive;] and 
the asset istkm xx-ifl h*- hotlfb-.l jhat th 
■ oundl will meet the *omirflttee at its 

|
Aid. Fell pointed *>U.t ! !... ! it XX ouid 

be b«-ttcr policy <»n th*- part*of ; he us
ed iatioh to wait until the”new coun- 
cil xiwas elected.

Aid Fullerton thought that the asso- 
idation wah aiming at getting legisla
tion to -secure some of the pro|H-rty 
held In tryst, su* h as is^tkett tn Jam»»

Monday, January 15th, 1M08, from 
12 o'clock noon until 2 o'clock p.m. In 
taut* of an election being neeessagy. It 
xx ill lake place on Thursday.vJanuary. 
1sth. from H a.m. until 7 p.m. The 

"election* w ill take place ' as follows: 
For mayor. In the court room ; North 
Ward, ruyim S, public market: Central 
Ward, room 7, public market-; Sottih 
Ward, rinim 1 pu blur, market tiullding. 
W. W. Noilbcolt xv,»s app-dnte<1 re
turning .xfti<:er. otid Will is iTv Dalby 
deputy reinrtUtig oifieer for mayor. H. 
li.-„ Hobbls for the North War«l. T. <1. 
Itayner for t'entrai Ward and fiextrg** 
11 Maynard for South Ward. »

()n motion of Aid. Stew art it w as 
agreed to have the polling place for the 

.school trustees at the city hall.
The"next motion Introduced xx hs thnt 

of AM. Fullerton, which xx as seconded 
by Aid. Haft, that Ihe onlnimvof- jke 

"TTty soHcltor be requested sr'to the le
gality of the waterxvorks com pan) 
«■barging a higher rate for water in 
Victoria West Mian is charged.in other 
parts of the city.

Aid. Htexxart said that this was the 
annual question asked by the Victoria 
West ixeople every year, he had been
• ti ihe count-H. When the company

I
i

. barged by the city, but. when th*- 
« il>i> rates were t < «lu* e«l the . ompany 
did not have to follow suit:

Aid. Fell said he would not give a 
legal opinion, but from his remem
brance of the «oinpuny’s < extract the
* ompany ha«t a mâxlmum charge fix**d. 
This the company «11*1 not 1>egln to 
> Itarge, At one time the company's 
water was km- much superMY* to the 
water suppli**d by the « it.jr. a* the lat
ter Is to the former's now.

A by-law, to ,tm*-n l by-law s 4'q. iW 
"and 4*3 to àuthort*-• Ihe chairman to 
act In issuing t lie cil> tebentitres w a#

. , - - - ! i ' : ' 1 ; !

I* tXM'M, I--.IIS.

$15. and $18. 
Overcoats

Fit-Reform $15. and $1 ft. Overcoats are 

wonders at the prices.

Tlie styles—the tone—the materials— 
the colorings—are^he biggest money's worth 
that Fit-Reform has ever shown at these 
popular prices. 1

There’s no question about Fit-Reform 
setting the standard of values, 
just as Fit-Reform sets the 
standard of fine tailoring.

Fit-Reform Overcoats^ $12. 
to $80. -

ALLEN & CO.. ■ 73 Government St

BICYCLES
STORED

problem. 
We will

Vital to do with the bl- yde in the- winter l* often a 
Many xvhe.-is are çulne.l by^lumpness gnU lack of attention.

I }où ' • ed ir agali In th» soring.
and only charge you one* dollar.

THOS. PLIMLEY, Prop:
OPl»o8ITE THF Pi »8T OFFICE-

w-x-x^ •

THE GREAT LEADER
- IN

SCOTCH WHISKY
WHYTE & MAGKAY,

CLASCOW, SCOTLAND.

SPECIAL

Erected Hiwff®1 
Whisky

Special Selected 
Highland ,X 
Scotch Whisky.
Scotch
Whisky.

jiqueur
x m

Thl. -jnrlveiled Scotch Whteky I» now ihe OLDKST. BEST 
KNOWN, and the MUST APPIUvCIATED of any -hrand In the Prov-

It he. etood the lent of FIFTEEN YEARS' l:\I-EIUENCE. hev- 
Int rimfnta tned It, reputation for Pt It ! T Y V N iF< UlMIT Y and 
SVPERIOIt gt'AMTY. and U rpei l.u)) recoinnicn.ted In caeee of 
*t, kneFF by leading Medt.-al (lentleir-rn.

FOR SALE by the leading WHOLESALE OEAT.ERS and LI
CENSED RETAIL OtOCERF thro.ighout lie PROVINCE.

James Crawford
BASTION SQUARE. VICTORIA

General Agent For the Province of British Columbia.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds ot Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
mill, ornen and yards, nuktu movmmkmjbni arr., Victoria, ». c. 

p. o. box a*.
—§s

fVr gicâme^ ÇJc-.-n
■

X »V Mir* ! -•« 1.1, .1 I.'
Na'sRT'A* f* Xi ' "aIItinV

' from 8art 
Ml** S'ils 

MoFBtlvet.

Ray HPI
The* svcr«'tai y -if th** S. P. A. wrote 

Ktatlng that tKe society was . very 
anxlou* fur the city to take over the 

; i '»<•• gladJ'Jo 
urraiiK-- h «late v- meft the. coum.il. 
xx hen the same « ou!<l he inspected» 

r haw iinnv Referred to th*- acting mayor to ar- 
, iT on » iTTsng#--a asTe:”—• •; ---- :------- ~things that would look 

^«'hr:*i ma* rjÙÂfiS^J.iSgipg J. <hurvh. >- . ret at > -f the ('» l.*d<mia

'-fVW" Who d*» not roll z« the t.i* f , « onn*“ tÿiUi the fôi i^er park pi 'iH-rty.
Th** Fit-Reform, ht 73 tiov.-rnmriv j Rc/ened to |h. tty xjeglnccr, 

street, are among the rnti-rprlsihg firsM-* j 'V- " • N«»rthcott. assessor, submit- 
mil for the Christmas trade. Th< man I- ted the follow ing list of applicants for 
ag.-m ^t have a very large and sph-ndll *h- frwltton of deputy returning «.ffl- 
•election of good*. Iriclud«*d In the stoe'e cer8. fA ^ forth*«Mixing •'leythm: Jaa.

For solid comfort travel by the Nor
thern Pacific* swell train. “The North 
Coast Limited.'

« ox»i«.h:i;v

Per stvam«*r Queen froin San l*Van
. In'l l. c.\ H W«M..tXN ill - I. A 6c' >■ \\ l -'-n.
ilro« n X- Couper, B 8u.idlery 1 *o, H«"'
g Works, B r Marine fly t o. A» II R«wt 
& Vo. K < » Prior A Vo* F It Stewart *

■ ■ X 1 ■ i
Mnnr-- Hint un Kk-c .lu, ItLaJ Prov 
Store. J:i»..U Hav, J l jinguui A « >, J M 
Speil. Johns Hr«»?*. 1, Dlrklnuon, L Good- 
acre. Lets*-!" X- Vo. "N H Fl#rri*«>ii. t>s<- tr 

■
! Mu4Jya«1*- x Son, Pi.-n.-er * '>• IT• • a S . 
Mtfc It IUk- r X Son _H . - "-x;". K* . 
P Itithet Jt Co, S Le'ner Â Vo. Haund. v# 
fir.#’ Vo. -Silver Spring Brewery. Terry | 
fit Mar* tt. Todd A Son- Vi. Hair X M i 
Wits, Weilk, Fargo At- Vo. Wah Vo. • 
xVifson lirow." W«-*t Rnd Urocy t'oT^V 
J Wllwfu v

Painless Dentistry
limttet.-y Li til Ui Urai.vh-* ** Due at

%-iu l„- d*»*ie Ib the s«'iiU. mu-I abeulste^ 
fr«-e fruiu fhe î*Ll<»H fBS 1' 1*31 N Kg!raci
ng. fllllng StttBg ni eruwse a ad urtugee 

wit hoot p-ais or ditecefert.
IviHOilD* »e. rh Jx o«- at the We*t Dental 

Parier» .iii4 compare with an* T >u hi xe 
ex#een aad then judge f«*r yoerself

Painless. Aflistic and Reliable
Are the Watchword* « r *»wr OXcr. 

CooauitaMoa and jr nr teeth cleared1 irsa. • 
4 r set «: v- * • i . Il l" - I 
fllriag*. $2 Oh up. g**td crown*. LV.MU 1»
fact, ail opera: tun* aa reaeuaabte as <»i 
watch words ran make them, 

fcero-m'fer the addresa:

The Went Dental Parlors
THE IMPERIAL UA^n CHAMH! .1», 

Corner \ate* and Uoxernmrnt Streets 
(Entrant** <xd Ystea St.)

OfBce h« are. h a. m. to 6 p m.; evening?, 
froui 7 t«JXÎU ' . *

VICTORIA THEATRE.
4 NHiHTH. VOMMKNVING WEDNKS- 

DAY DKt'KMBF.R 20TH.

The Besclan C^mlc 
Onera Comoany

Tlmraday THF MIKADfx 
Friday FRA DlA YOLU 
Katiird.ix T41K TELKPHONB <H|(l !
Pri«*s Sl.ftO, 75c., jO«- . gallery. 25c. 3eut8 j 
n sale Monday at Waltt » Music Stun

SAVOY THEATRE

fiSF1 Table Cutlery
WF. HAVE ■ JVST I NI-A. KKI) A SPf.ENDTD ASSORTMENT 

FROM THE LEADING MAKERS

■B1UGHTEN I P YOCR CHRISTMAS TABLE WITH FINE NEW 

rVTI.KRY AT E.-ON. iMI.'XL PRICES FROM

E. G. PRIOR and GO. Ltd.
123 Govei nment Street. Victoria

CHRISTMAS SALE
s Japanese Fancy Goods and Grand Prize D.-awing 

Competition
tfH) nr*see. ranging la value fi«-tu S7X ci own to Mr. to be drann for l»ei-*>mbef

juth. K/ery parcliaaer-i*» the va!m* of .**■ receives * numbered ticket, entitling tbs

B J. MD03II.L, Manager
■ S' r.

WEEK DEC. 18th

hojUl'T/

PF.AHL AND « A8$tlDY- 
JN« • Ft FI.DING 

MFADUNx. AND IJtUMIAIRF 
AND 20 OTHBRfl.

Dutch Bulbs
Ju»t Imported

U

Extra Quality Cheap Prices

«re fancy drew* .suits. Kmykirig jackets, 
gift umbrella* for la«lles and gcnrl- nbeifT 

^tuxedo Butt*, white dregs - ewts. ocsid.# a

Hell. Thomas Vaslmiore. I)nnit-| « amp
in II William Dolby, <J«-) ige OltOnoibr. 
H. II. Hobbls. a V. Jones. H. F.^ Unv 
Tonr“IT«sA.'1 “MiVvi\anYT”f"»"*'**»''' Meshei,
John ' Murdo* k. G. O. <>*ton, F. ft. 
Raynor. Th »s. V. SorbJ1. Them Tubman
and H. P XVlyshy. ___ 1.

A vote was da the sjub-
mil ted. -tv tilt- -tin- ie-nUtf that H. H. 

men! of the Centennial .Rurd-v' schooL. Hobhis, William Dalby. T » Itayner 
w- ^ orat tier, ti Ma^-nard • v , v d

Jas. Afllson. Tftnltor of the Carnegie 
Hhr.iiy wrote stilting thaï th* y Dû r g • .

large assortment of !> i*ine*s suits. Th«- 
Ftrxre has a* usual a most attractlx-e **p- 
I*ear*n«'e. the display being -’onet of th«- 
t >«t of the kind t«« be seen in • .ctorla

-The Ch rist ma s fPee and emmahi-

1 ’ 1 re
paration* have Iveen g«>li er forward Tor 
joint' time to give the children an en- 
t.w.thl» time. Fathen t’liHstn:-* Is 
gol/!g to attend In all his glory.

against him were based solely on hea 
say evidence. Sonïe one had gene to ^

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

NOTICE.
1 The Sanitary Fqulher Work* cottier 
.-Kual at*d liLMm tiard.^- HiiV'Mte.,..aitau..,. no", 
a gent*. < i for xv.»rk, and are re
sponsible only for orders gixen ' direct to 
Hunt «X - Ward. Prop*

Photo- *C

Udf'es' Hair Dressing
SIUMI'OOIXU. fall 
AND HVALP Tl(KAT 
MKNT. A 1.80 Sl'l'r.i»- j 
1 1-Vors II AIK UK 1 

movkii.

WIGS
Jor Sale and for Hire

at
^r. and Mrs.

C. Koecbe
to DOl GLAS 81

XL AH FUKT ST

fur TtlFT. pria- . ino ttret prtrs is * wry large and ban^***»** 
iMiit*»*- Va*' . , •

Apnri f:..m tiie pt!*.- ilrawing comp* -on. we sre. glrlog a prvuegt t« every pur-
■ haser aV oae dtdlar and ap.----------------- — ------------ -----------

J. M. NAGANO & CO.,
BALMÇRAL BLOCK, 61 DOUGLAS STREET.

Eat, Drink and Be 
Merry

Fur Christmas come* but oh:-e> n year. 
Thtvt- h« why xx. exert ourselves . 14 the tit-. 
nÿijBt to hax«* an irreproachable stock .ot 
K-uel UUng* to «ift- r you at Xmas time. 
Thl* ' t ar o,ur. cak.-s are • tnarveWi of lue- 
fi.. : - !, our ib-ss* rts too «faîntx to be

'*•! - - -I • ' !•■ 1 • 'k •••'•'! ' ^
an.) pàsirx mus! 'da- tasie.l * t-» *>• aV>t>. - 

.1 v --I .1 - - \

CLAY'S, 89 F0RT STREET
TELEPHONE Ml..

ERRIEX

PatentsandTradeMarks WATSONS THEATRE
V^ocareg Is atl roactriaa.

Searches ttî tbs He* urda es ref ally mvi, 
sad repoFtr givra. Call or write for *a 
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Alters#-. 
Iluoai a, Kalrfleld Block. Graarilio Street 
Vaucont *r. H. V.

Good Dry Wood Ladies' Tailoring Parlors

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
51 Pandora *L Teiepadae KW or Ml

ROOM ». MOODY BLOCK.
SPRINKLING G CO.

MERCHANT TAILORS. 
Room A Moody Block. Up-»teim 

76S VAT** MTRgh.1.

Sl-PHONB-81

T0-N10HI
_____ WATSON STUCK COMPANY 

Pi-s.-nt th« Oni> Real Pure fur ti-- 
Blues,

••Charley’s Aunt”
From ■ Dbt7.il, when* ^ihe nut* corn**

M,\T1 N BB VV KT>N 1.8DAY 
^ nx' 25r., ar»-.

N.Xt- OI R BOYS ‘
V "

Daity Matinees. 3 p. m.
- Daily,- 7.3» to 10.3»

... lQc..:. -res. ae&ii_
Matinees. 10c. all over.

KOBT J.vMlKSLJN ..................... Manager
W'Vli of I ••-cumber iMh.

MB ANJ) MKi XVALTKR K. DBAVEd1 
MFRRY MANIKINS..

FlfJARO.
KÎTTIF W:...8IL 
- PATS Y DOT LB*

AMVI: WILDERMERE 
NFVY MOVING P1VTÜREB.

Go where the crowds go.. - 
50 JOHNSON HTP.lvET

XMAS TIES 
SMOKING JACKETS 
DRESSING GOWNS 

GLOVES 
FANCY VESTS 

FINE UNDERWEAR 
INITIAL H’PKT’S 

SILK ffDK’F’S

■à

Special Discounts on All Boys’ Suits 
Reefers and Overcoats During 

the Holidays.

B. Williams & Co.
Semi-Ready Wardrobe, 68-70 Yates Street.

Self Opening Umbrellas 
SILK UMBRELLAS 
SILK MUFFLERS 

FANCY SUSPENDERS 
CHRISTY HATS 
STETSON HATS 

__ DENT’S GLOVES 
' FANCY HOSIERY

.. : r-- '
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f r Notice to Advertisers
—------------------ lifting La Lite pressure of ndrtrllelng

during ibe holiday sea-«.D. all ebaugts. to 
insure losertluh, must be haudvd In (o the

Columbia futliy In adjusting Its trans- 
portatlon charges. The railway com* 
1'i‘iiy got the lands set aside, or lands 
more than equivalent'tn value to the 
lands It rejected. as compensation for 
the extra cost of building and operat
ing Its line through th«f mountainous 
regions of British Columbia. If the 
hundred thousand dolhtrt^i^^annu

ally to the provincial government, vap-

*'.anyone who would

btit Its fair com-

swçar -to
I would swear to anything."

Mr. Kberts—“That's comment.'
Mr. tililutt—*'Y

Mr. Gregory—“At. any rate Its rather | 
out of place at the present time.'' 

j In each of the twenty-nine drawing '
! hooks submitted witness claimed that • 
1 there were one or more ruled lines, 
j He went Into most exhaustive détail 

specifying every point w here He w as

ItËÏ SENTENCED 
TO BE WEED

j-

placed iri tin* position of prdtectoi ol 
unnaturallaed race of aliens fix Bi It - 

j **h possessions. He ««prfuously ju v. 
I tested against the sqgSîptloh that -U*- 
(Mas the victim of an fnsTmî'lT?Tuhi<m. 

br that his Intellect was lip pat red by 
sunstroke.

His action, he declaredi^fnoi the/re- 
• «tilt of careful deliberation, and was

offliv by 8.30 a m. dally. Adver operaUon^f the C. P. R. through Brit- until 2.15 o’clock in tlu* afternoon.
Users art- requested.' where possible, tsJ 
hsml new copy' io. the evi-oiiig previous to j 
pubilcatlou. as tber will thereby 'satire j 
better display fur .tnelr advertisements.

itallsed. represents more than the u'c- [ prepared to swear that his Hrtftruc tlon» 
tual cash value of the lands, then we j bail not lx - n f,ïlb.wo4,—Xfi-jKj» k of 
have bean treatedVltll Just su much th,’“ ' """ 1111,1 «•*•'•' ««davits "were
««■frustty Under the Terms of Union. I “‘Î, T "'■"’J* ' ” "hi' h
re,. T ,. , , . , , J "tineas held ho,d Infringed the rules.■n.1, Dominion Is naylng a t urtle,, of Th,. ,,„.,K, still under e.amltt-
the extra cost of the construction and ! at Ion W’hen an adjournment was taken

BRITISH COLUMBIA
AND THE C. P. R.

Se< tion H of the Instrument in which 
the Terms of Union "between Canada 
and British Columbia are embodied

lumbi • tigre- to>, convey to the D<*- 
minion government, lmjruwt# to be 
appropria Le«l In such a manner us the 

. Dominion government may deem ad
visable in furtherance of the construc
tion of «arid railway, n similar extent 
of publie lands along the line of 
railway, throughout. its entire 
length ,tn British, Columbia, not1 
to exceed, however, -twenty (id), miles 
on each side-of said • line, as may b* 
appropriated by the Dominion govern
ment from th<* public lauds of the 1 
Northwest Territories and the province 
of Manitoba, provided. tho!f'the» quan
tity of land w hich may be held Under 
pre-emption right or by Crown grant 
Within the. limit - of the tract of 'land 

•
■ - . 1

made good to the Dominion from < on- f 
tlguous public-latulx; atxt-providoA fur- ; ^ 
ther. that until the commencement 
within two years as aforeeai-l from the 
date of the union, of the construction' 
of tKe said rfillw. >\ the government ol 
British Columbia shall not sell or

Ish Columbia, and ; to that extent our 
olaHn for better . terms must be rè- 
duced. We fear our esteemed but 
somewhat befogged contemporary will 
be In danger of one of those mental 
collapses for which It him become noto
rious when It comprehends the exact 
purport of its reason'ng. We under- 
duetdr- We fear our esteemed hut

AFTERWARDS COMMUTED
TO LIFE IMPRISONMENT

Murdering « Chlmmio In 
New Zetland.

protest against the

„ PROMOTION rOR MURRAY

Popular Victorian Slated for . Important 
Position in tlie Terminal City.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Dec. 19 —George Riley,' ÂJ. 1». 

arrivi»d here this morning. He - «lied, »* 
•he post office department and amin- - 1 
for an order In council being put through’ 

stand tlie conditions of Ifrtintlon ttrr, this afternoon making tin appointin'nt 
\yhieb It Is usually reduced by a refer- ! (>t J- Murray, post otfio* inep 
etw*e to the subject of Us pet memorial, ! Vancouver, permanent.

or we might be tempted to advise It 
to overhaul that extraordinary docu
ment ànd make a note of the fact it 
seems to take great credit to Itself for 
having brought to light.-

Murray Is vefy w 
where for many

*11 known in Vi 
ears h«-, avyM ;

Full of years .and of honors garnered 
In a life of Christian usefulness, of 
benevolence and of kindly nets; honor
ed, |«>ved and revered by all who have 
known her. after more, than fifty years 
fts lie consort and companion of the' 
pioneer of Christianity in British Col
umbia Mrs. Crldgv has entered hifir 
ber rest. To few of .those alive at the | 
present -day .js It given to understand I 
what the Ift'e. example and v«'tinsel of, 
the departed gentlewoman has been to;

trcles upon Hus Island "of" whh h 
she was so lung the < « litre.. To none Is , 
it given to ttiiderstàiicl the severity of , 
the -blow which has descended upon the , 
levered and reverend gentleman whd"

.issistiint to Capf. Fletcher. post . 
inspector for Vancouver lstand. Noil 
britlsh Columbia HQd the Yukon. 
Murray. besides being ' an efflch».a 
c . l. enjof-s a wid*- popularity. It.- 
this «Ht y for Vancouver a. short

FORCE OF RUSSIA*

TROOPS ANNIHILATED

One Rnndrded Coiucki and Dragoons 
Slaughtered by Mobi—Bodlca 

Were Horribly Mutilated

miinltted
Asiatic Invasion and the. mixing of 
lae oH. and also to test the stability. of 
the law relating to the. prote<*tU>n of 

» i aliens.
™—He bore no fnmlty to Chinamen On 

.... the Contrary, he sincerely pitied these
rormer CnmDt-rland Miner is Tried For . i"1*'1 tlc, whose pms-m- in

Zealand wae partly the r.**tHt of 
vlolojbi slate system existing In China.

It was for the equal benefit of both 
ruces that this dlsgr'n< pful traffic 

i should cease, and the aoonek* the New 
! Zealand . government abandoned the 
mad policy which had cursed other 
parts Of the world with the deepest 
depths of human depravity atid-shlpped. 
Its aliens to England or Afrit ,. ,»i 
wom* other country Where they would 
be welcomed, the sooner Would New 

'land be a lit copjRry for whit 
tiers.

In conclusion he challenged the v 
Idlty of the law which affords protec
tion to OP recognizes the presence of 
an oimatûrallzed. race ,»f aliens in 
British possessions 

The Chief Justice's summing up• said 
there was no Justification or exdUee for 
Terry's • rune. .

After a brief retirement the Jury re
turned a - verdict of guilty, with »
> irung re«omn)endation to men.y on 
the gro.und that the prison,er was not 
responsible for his actions, as he»' v. 
s'iffetrfne^nnentaliÿ from n . r.r/.e v.ttit - 
by lntî*-ase hatred towards the mîxi ^ 
of the ifrltjsh and alien raves.

Terry received the death sen ten. e 
with amazing valnmess.

Next ^ This sentence ha* since been com- 
chet*rfuk , tnuted to life Imprlsfinment.

Throughout British Columbia great 

Interest hus been taken In the crime of 
w'hich Lionel Terry, formerly a miner 

■nT Cumberland has been guilty, and 
in hi* trial for the same, resulting Ip 

iondéfrinatlo» to death at Welling-

If Given a Trial

"SALMA"
Ccyloif\Natural GRHEN Tea will prove itsvsupenor- 
ity overall Japan Teas. Lead packets only. 40c, 50c 
and 60c per lb. By all grocers. Highest award St 
Louis, 1904 * ' , . y

WHOLK8ALB AGENT*.KELLY, DOIULAI) * ((>.,

ion. New Zealand, u few «lays ago.
Throughout Australasia, ns In Hrltlkli 

Columbia, tl,ere 1* a keen fetdlng 
among the whites against the colored 

j races. In1 Terry * case tills haired b«- 
iUnacy. FI.* published 
1 the>ubjei t. but. flnd- 

1 traded little attention 
I t$ *arrlflee,his

colonial and home.governments U» the
; ■' X 1 ' 1. iuiiiiigr.if ion. \Vn h

• bis purp< >*fi- be went to ii,e 
quarters lu U *Ulngton late one night 
Ml the end - of Sefitember butt: walked 

aged,Chinaman named Hum 
liberately mur.jered him

:

«‘«me alp% ,^i 
several bt#ok* t 
ing that they .1

' ■

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Jt ST RB. EJVED CONSIGNMENT OF

SHEFFIELD CUTLERY
DINNER AND DESEj£T^KNIVEft* RAZORS. POCKET KNIVES, ete

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
WHARF STREET.

up to 
Yung.

Is vailed upon to morn. her departtl.re.
1
the oay of his greatest a HI iv tiny.

alienate any further portions of the 
public lands of British Columbia in 
inly other way than under right of pro
emotion, requiring icsbbn e of •M,h> "f We ' l,ti' c.immunity in this
the pre-«miptor on the land claimed by 
him. In considéra> an of the lard t ■ 
he so - conveyed in a Id. of the construe- 1 
tlon of the said, railway, the Dominion | 
wrovenitnent agr»*e to pay tq British 
CoIgmbU. from the date of the union, 
the sum of 100.00') 1 It*1 la s per annum. In 
half yearly-payments in adv.-in

'

ity «>f expression the Colonist seems to. 
t*1 irik ii'ls without a peer In Cauad 
Sow if some one would only supply 
our contemhorary with a copy «»f the , 

It was staled in the columns of the ! "Terms of Union’* and a political hls- 
Timex on Saturday that the province j *°ry of Canada, the whole Annotated 
of British Colurfiblft.'ttr der the Te

LV*n.i dated Press'd 
Tukuui. Coiirlaud, Bi.. 

via Htettln, Prussia, Dec. It*. — A special 
staff corp»Ki„»ndvnt of the press, v,ho. 

x
of Lithu111.11.'- and !Uion.i ne y, s. i - ' 
1er*lav .iff. k*'l a hundred ks
and dfagoens, the only military force 
stationed In Tukum. . | >u,’

After wild lighting the eoîdlers were 
killed to the {tug

b two shots from a revolver,, 
rning Terr), bright and 
!t to H _bonksvllers to Inquire about) 
sale «»f .‘>|s book on the “Yellow 

d The Shadow.' Beiilg (old tlirtt
r '

’
ked to the police station, where h0 

g,a\ e him
' Lotir L,u J

•
ceUc.i » letter fmro Terry, slating that 

■ “• kb-d touring the matter of 
;"M immigration bef. the publk- 

1,1 l° ,t' '1 ^n'J had put to death 
,h" 1>1> vif-U’- < veiling.”

■ ' »ng st cud family refused legal axsist-
......f* When asked to plead he said

I’ud nothing to any.
V hen th. evtdei

man. their antis and f Ter;-y read 4 |rtl

Its public land* to be 
of the « onsrructlcm of
Pacific Railu ay. The «

fippllfd In a 
the. ^Ôiiiadii 
•loriist In con

men ling on tins statement, wa ItT the 
Idea was prepowtermis. or tvqrds-to the 
same effect, for the obvious reason that 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany did not come Into existence for 
at least tett years after the con summa
tion of the union. Hut the coivstruction 
of*-a transcontinental line of railway, 
according 16 our reading of the Terms 
of Union and in our limited iomj*i|e- 

- {tension of plainly written language, 
was a part of thé. federal--compact. 
Furthermore, portions of* I he Canadian 
Pacific Railway were actually (milt 
some years before the contract g| the 
completion of the rôml from1 the At-, 
lantlc to th® Pacific wu* entered into . 
with the comixiny at present operating 
the road. The text of the formal docu
ment (quoted above) under whiwe 
terms British Columbia became a por
tion of the Canadian federation says 
as plainly as language . an *tmi* a fa. (,, 
that certain public Iaride «*f this prov
ince were to be yet ..>• lv. id in the 
construction of the proj** te l transcon
tinental line.

The Mackenzie government, which 
succeeded the Mac'«IonaId* government 
after the latter administration had 
been overthrown as the result of 
scandalous revelations in which the 

"Premier and Sir Hugh Allan, of Mon
treal were Involved, kcandals which, If 
we are not mlatakgu. were connected 
with the construction of the new trans
continental railway—the Mackenzie 
government undertook to push the line 
through to the Pacific as a public 
work. After live years of power-five 
years of great business depression In 
Canada—the people were persuaded 
that they cmild all become rich and 
happy by the adoption of the now noto
rious and discredited N. JP., and they 
turned Mr. Mackenzie out and pyt sir 
John Macdonald at the head of their 
affairs again. The C. p. R. Company 
wak then formed. The work of build
ing the line from coast to coast wag 
turned over to this company. It was 
Invested with all the completed sec
tions of the C. P. R- together with the 
other handsome endowments in cofh. 
lands and privileges which have been I 
the subjects of much crUIckwrr and con
troversy. Part of this endowment con- I 
slsted of twenty-five million acres of 
land. Although Article 11 of the Terms ! 
of Union says distinctly that the belt 
of land conveyed to the Dominion was 1 
to be applied for the purpose' of as
sisting in the construction of this fond, j 

R. " eymiAcut.e^dld not take]

with I'I.ms, wh.it a perfect p«*ck of llt- 
rarv art mrtl- rëlinbre Tuform itlèu ore 

• age of the paper \ mid present every 
norulng In the year except Mondays 

and holidays— und the mornings after 
the real status of tin* McBride govern*» 
men't^appeal* to Its mind with a force 
that cun only be satisfied with frank 
expressions. '

The Turks an 1 the Armenians are at '

leg* cut off and their - bodies iippe«t

: . . - ' ■ •• I J M •-
Six hundred troops arrived here to-" 

.

obje

w a .** fin ish
.

strongly
' Hl* M ijrety thr Klne twins 1 column.

rovn uvns l<iht.

__Lyrajib.l)^ De« ■ 1Ü. — Four-liv^s u.***
l"- t in h fire which .destruyad-the \>r- 
b« .-J^th.-atn here yesterday. Tie dtad

‘
Match, 21 her two' children. Grace, 
ag' d 3. ami (’llfford, aged 7 months.

The Marsh family had apartments In 
the front «.f the building on th- third 
floor. William Marsh was a stag* 
manager.

Dwyet. another employee of the the- 1 
atre, si- In th- bas - -nt. w • :.• re't’,• • 
fir* origmajed. and vv.is . ut off.

-:The funeral, nf Mrs. Urtdge will
'
from, th- family residence, (*arr street, 

m Friday, as announced In another

Christmas Presents
Tliere is nothing more acceptable as a 

N . ■ • t

JEWELLERY or SILVERWARE

Or womeAhiag of a Kindred nature. 
Our store is full of such articles, any 

-one-of which would- make w prrastng.gTtt. 
We have also u flue Une of

LADIES’ HAND BAGS

And » splendid assortment of

CUT CLASS

All of which we invite you to Inspect be
fore making your Xmas purchases.

C. E. Redfern,
43 Government Sir ee*.

TO PROTECT FOREIGNERS.
V_____ _

rces Jlaxc*B*.ii Landed Ffom<Wer 
ships at Shanghai—Affiled 

Guards Patrol Streets.

The , 
each I vi
not satisfied to permit the Uusstans to 
have exclusive possession ,,t the san
guinary stage. The demonstratlbn of 
the powers does, not appear to have 
hud the effect hoped for.

DRAWING BOOK

INVESTIGATION

(Continued from pag-jl.)

David Pittir, tlie science and art* 
master 1 v the"Normal school, was the 
first wit tie** called; He was u‘ gradu-

Hhanghai, I>ev, IS.—Azmed^ guards 
ami patrols >are maintained here ever> 
where Jo cj»pe with a possible renewal 
of the disturbances. The *irectn are 

I filled, with ’rowdies. The shops are 
, »pen. but l<M»tlng 1* greatly feared, 
j The United Htatgs cruiser Baltimore 
1 will land a force to-day. The British 
1 cruiser Diadem is also landing a force 

of 600 men. tuber warshtiw y re ex- 
pectèdL’l German troops are coming 
here frotq Kaiarhou.

Chinese newspapers say the rowdies 
pnq*«we«l to take advantage ,of. tlo 
mixed court, dispute to attack and loot 
the foreign settlements.

More Warships Dispatched.

Toklô, Dec. 1».—Owing to the dis
turbances at Shanghai the Japanese 

■ ' 1 'll': ' I '
went 'there from Sasebo, and the gun
boat UJI has been ordered to sail front

Put Gloves on Your 
Shopping List To-Day |

LADIES’ I

„ rr At SLOO a Pair #4
g Drill»' WalkJug Glovre. ^

j At ft as Par Pair
Ma**iunl Freni hyk Id, ell ah.dre.

At 81 as and *1,50 a Palp
ivrrlnn Kid end Hu.del, .11 ,hn.lt»

At SI.50 a Pair
Raynltr Sued. Hand-8twn G lux e, all »had,-*

At $1,50 a Pair
Fount.' Kid and Do* dkln. V. K. Btxxn.

*« *1 as and fl.ao a Pair
■Tim in'» Suedi*. all .hades.

JEWS IN lil'SSIA.

Zion tat, will Hold » si»- 
linin' l^on.rt»» Next

ate of th. South Kenaliigton Colleee 1 Kureft for the eaini -!■ ettnatiel 
i of Art a nd Science. He hu«i done con- [

-iderable work in the Ency. lopetilu 
Brltrmnlcii. It Was In the year I960 that'

J he bgd become identified with the edu- 
j • tiit.i..-1 system --f 11: if ish Cofumhi.i 
j Up had reported^upon the drawings of 

pupils at ihe different .examinations 
H- believed tint he h<td issued five 
such statements. ^The designs In the 
book use*! by the school children had 
been complied by. witness. They, v-/. 
taught in the schrsds of British <’«»- 
lumbi i. Fret; liar d. drawing meant 
draw big without tlie 

'.but ha IId and per- 11 and 
eye. He' had Inform illy le< tured t- 
teucher» at1 British Columbia qrr^dif-

ial lattrn^ j
Month.

At #4 75 a Pair
V»Hier Wash Kid. all shades

At Sl.no «ad S2.AO a Pair
Prfrlna* Silk imjfl Mocha Qluvn.

«ni
Eléff

MEN’S -tr

Save
White Swan 

Soap Wrappers 
Premiums

A GREAT OFFER

the C. P. 
over 'the allotted territory
terms of its contract with the Domln-I 
Ion government. But we • are war
ranted In saying Vhat k, got something 

It believed to be “Jxint a* good.”
The fget that :

ment covenanted to pay annually to 
government of British Columbia tin- 
sum of one hundred thousand dolta?--v 
hi consideration of the convey a ncê ôf 
the public lands to be applied as the 
f• dersl government might deem gd- 

' vis ible in furtherance of the constnh - 
tiofi '(it the juald railway, doe* not in- , 
«limite to oui mind any special reason ! 
for holding that the r.-tllwa>x_conipany 
i* nt*. morally «bound : > treat Brltl h ]

feront occasions. Three years' ago h- 
had spoken at a conveqAtbn of the 
Tench* ih Institute in Victoria. Kin.* 
then he had Uelivejàrfi a spe. iat address 
at Vancouver *rf which he fii^sérf* tly 
remembered Miss Cameron beinY pr«-s- 
•mt. Hw rltrln't know Whether Mjj 
Fraser was In attendance. His ad 
dr-.ss had * leal t with geometrical work 
and free-hand drawing.
;.^HandJag. _ .wUnesq.^ a circular - Mr» 
Ki>erts asked w hat portion of t’*at 
document he had drafted. H» repli** 1 
quoting hi* remarks with .referenc e t< 
free-hand <1 rawing, and those •* >m 
mending the work ap< ompllsheii by 
South l’ark school. At that tine 
mode) drawing had not been issued. 
That was introduced next year, and 
in the same clrvulir he had given a 
number of suggestions to the teachers 
for instruction on the new subject. 
One paragraph staled • specifically "ho* 
ruling whatever shall he allowed In 
11 • :
had commente^ upon fact thaï
tracing had been permltti^'l^ many 
Instances, in his last circular lie hail 
deal' more emphatically with the 
question. 7 —

Witness was then shown, the book* 
and asked where he fe»und ruled lines 

tff)cB*r ttrUeM»- Mtaa^/. Iummi’s work.- He conteml-

N«w York. Dec. 19. Th- central <*r 
ganliaiion, of the Zionisjs 'In Kur»p- has 
de«lded t<i hold a >p« ial international 
congress «if J< w>-1o take action in th- 
situation in ^Kiiasia A<1 vices were, re
ceived op-lids effect yesterday at Th* 
«►ffiT>e>*ft he-federation here of Ameri- hi. 

aid- of anything i^wblstS.- The < ►ngress Will b. held in ! 
id. of course, the^, cltroniM l* on January 3th. ü«<»v. R i*. saltf

that the AmeM« an Jewish emigres* will 
Is* held before» January 3th ami that tfii*- 

! mwembly will choose deb-gatea tb attend 
I the International congres* In Lur«>|s*. It

Is mderwcood that 1 be American Jewlstt 
•ngress will be held lb this city. I

OF

cd that there was a rule<i centre Une I, 
exercise one, and proceeded to draw | 
attention to other instances.

At this stageu. « »unsel * repreeentlng 
the board of examiners an<! Miss <’km- 
••ron gathered about witness to inspect 
the took* unir bis direction. The 
latter pointed oub the dim-re lit jaig-s 
on which he. was prepared to swear 
ruled lines had been used.

The commissioner at times seemed 
to b - puzzled to locate the lines which 
with- pointed out with confidence. 
At oigMlme .he left the bench and 
went v^sÿh» wlmiow «n«|ÿ to return 
after having nuidc a train search for 
the tracing.

•Mr. Elliott cxpieaocd bis Incredolity 
very'forcibly w hen he remarked that

ELEGANT CABINET PHGTOji 
liffS FXt'KLI.KNCY

M.
George, Earl Grey. « Zovernor- 

. - GcÏÏér;lTT*r fana «lu.

For all uaers of the Celebrated

“Diamond Dyes ”
.

We have te«;elved mo many letters j 
1 ■' ' - . : .
continue the supplying of the beuutl- 
f'ifT'trTïWii-t JMiotoswhlcKwt-huve |»d. . u j 
ful Crttilnet Photo.- whb fi we have 
ii«-«#i semliug out tor the last two 
niimths, that w> have decided to ««on- 
tlnue the supply until the end of Feb- j 
ruary. 1906. Idense note the conditions 
for securing th«* Photo.

One photo will bo sent free at cost to 
each lady who sends her full post officii 
address and four of the Inner envel-\!. 
Opes which contained Dl AMGNTFDŸn 
of any color.

Envelopes of other make* of package j 
«lyes will not be accepted.

This «>ffer will be valid until the-end 
of February. 1906.

fcteini in your address ' at onre with i 
the four empty «fnvelcqies. so that you

AV ELLB A RH’HA HDSi »N ( ’« ). LTD.,
200, Moünlaïh Street. Montreal. Que.

ANSWER THlti QUESTION.
Do you suppose a «nan ever died fully 

Insured whose widow regretted the • 
ffi« t |hat her husband had Invested his 
money in life .Insurance.’ Not If b('.„ 
«•arrled his insurance in. The Imperial 
Life. S P. Saunderk, V». t«4»Ia*- inkn- 
ager for Vancouver Island» j

From *i,o«» to $3.oo ■ Pair
Imbracing all the above makers.

6lere Certificate»
11. »t form of «Iff frtvi.xr.' Recipient choo», »$wbet „hc p'...... . tinu

make no mistake. , ?,

Our fiuarantee
All our Kid Clovis are gxiaranteed «*eln*t mnnufarture»' lmper

fect lone, end we will replace (by a new pair» all Imperfect glove, 
that are returne 1 without shaving signs of wear. v

FINCH & FINCH,
HATTERS & HABERDASHERS 7 i 

57 Government Street.

AAA /\ A A A A A A A A A A A A A

Ueual Price
$310 I n i THE LONDON TIMES WEEKL? EDITION 1 
$100 £ THE tiEMI WEEKLY VICTORIA TIMES
$1.60 1*1 PEARSON'S MAGAZINE )

1 o*
t THE LONDON TIMES WEEKLY EDITION AND YOUR 

CHOICE or THE OTHER TWO FOR..................................

Tke j Post Free
#4 OO

F or One Year,

$3.30

Stolen Pleasure
The children will show you 

ihe merits of Mooney’s biscuits 
if you give them the chamce.

Mooney’s Perfection 
Cream Sodas -

have made themselves famous 
4x11 over Canada in a very short- 
lime. Crisp, inviting, tasty. 
Different from any other cracker 
ybu have ever eaten.

Say "Mooney's,” to your grocer.

r*M>

shouldi

•IV. - I i* • hat i bargain this is- Ungbu.d" u,.*t Vs>- kly. .«’an-
ada's Creates' >\.«klv, and a first-cla *s Magazine!" j-q*-. imen copies on 
application. 'Subscriptions payable, in advance to F. S. Wright, Canadian 
^g. nt The Times. ‘ Ottawa. Ontario. , '

Builders’ Hardware
..v- ^ f7” '' AND .' '

General Hardware

, ÿHind 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

F.O. DR AW Eat 813. TELEPHONE 59.
^OOCOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOaOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOolS

TOattrman"s lésai

THE HUB
For good,-imported, b ivestlc and local

. ■ ■ ' ■ <■ 1

Headquarters for Athletic 
Sports.

irOR.GOV. AND TROUNCE AVE. 
•PHONE 12.

PROPRIETORS.

Building Lots
FOR SALE

HOI 8E nVIl.T ON THE INSTALL. 
M ENT PLAN.

H. Bale,D

T.iV llll!l!i;iPBNeBaos"
& i:e.

CONTRAf’TOlt AND BUILDER, 
ELFOtti) STREET.

l-boe. 1140.

Electric Light Treatment

Agents.

(Bsç'vipnv mitai by- Dovtorsj 
K«»r nheomBtlem, Malice. Of* rains.
Mfftartia, " NtTPTmrr ttrbilttj’. ctr.,' fobowri; 
by Message. Apply Miss Killsm. fisritu ,ra 

I block, 74 Fort sfrcVt. PTioQt’ 2tt0,

--------T-‘------ r-------- -^3,-------:------------ —

English Seusaje end Mltice- 
meab Chickens

All .ffit.

A. W. Simmons’newStere
** Office.

>

f
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For anybody Is dur assortment ot 
KWONY MIRRORS.
.■$ EBONY BRUSHES,

^EBONY TOILET SETS,
(In elegriiit «• t )
rar] ' ;• Z

.’all and |*ee our line- lint's idovte^j 
(W Xmas giving.

HANDSOME
Modern Residence

largt* b*ll. parlor. dlp'i *
' ' "",u- >h ; mg i iM’Hi. kuclivu. f

briiiur-iu*. w vtfdahvtl. p»W >•
’ » uud :u.U wuier, «-tP'1*.

viveivh ilgln. tiled grau* Wtta 
«U-iateU iiud uiar»’ >tîaas mirror*, a.i, 
4* 'v au,| ui iJeru,' a vurm r lut. uu- 
u< ujm ,il.> i.i input

Magnificent Slleellen
fl%r tlly t„-dti) a ni .ruuudj 

located.
"DON'T Mlfti THIS"
19a a ant .a charming home and.

the
BltitiÉeT snap In me dll?

is

GBANT&CONYERS
NO. 2 VIEW, STRhjKT, 

Oopoalte entrance to l.rlard Hot a'.

i vA, J. Dallnin a few clays ago found 
a pure bred Irish.water.,spaniel on the 
I>‘aHat* road. He .wishes» now to find 

; (he owner. -

i —Entries for the ml*ed‘ foursome 
golf competition, which will take pi n e 
on Tuesday next on the-Oak lAÿ It. ■ . 
must be given to' the-^eClvTaiy i »t . 

i later than Friday, at 4 p.m.
---- O—

—A dispatch from the 'Ottawa «nr- 
I respondent of the Times su v:> "A n 
; order In council Vlll be p;uiit«-d tee-day 
or to-morrow conflrtnihg the cofiTF^ct 

i fol 1 «a(\ age Hteainer at a iiwl if *.'0,- 
Iduu per year, which was tq the ,.

, Ks<tuimult Marine Railway ’
-t—O—r—

| —The annual show of the Vlvtorla ;
1‘oultvy and Pet Htc's k Assoi-latlon will 

k be held from the 10th to (|je 13th of 
Jiitm.try Eliner 1 'ix-m. .-f Oi •eon
' '«»>.. hdA l*ee2.i'"sele< t d to a. t agi ju-lg- 
Entries w ffï be received by itewetary 
Jamieson. 71 Fort street.

I art. The? Kestral left on , her1 return 
voyage- rtp ’Friday night, and arrived 
at Vancouver on.Saturday, night.,

31A TttNR-SS>T î:?4î \
The Alaska Steamship <*omp';nx has ^ 

announced its Intention of-sending the 
steamers t’arland and Bellingham 
iwrih . in the spring to* ply* between 
Ketchikan and the surrounding towna. J 

Xtrainer ^Cjueen Dlty will not arrive 
from the West Coast until about 7 
o'clock this evening, owing to a delay1 
at Batnheld on account ‘of the storm. j

WILL NOT RUN.

W. Ci. Camhron" Says He Will Not Ap- i 
jwar In the Forthcoming 

Municipal Campaign.

Cyrus II. Bowes, | CITY NEWS IN BRIEF i ^
CHRMIBT. 

Government St., Near ïatea

-The Ijadysinith fire brigade had a
busy time early on Saturday morning, 

alarm took them to the residence 
Halo a large house op Fifth 

ime. which wgs totally destroyed. 
The damage amounted to over $2.000, 
•ml the Insurance was $1,500.

JUST fOR XMAS
A 5-Hoomed Gotta^c
Bath, pantry, all modem con-" 

venlencea, near Dalla* r<*a»l.

$1300
1 Terms If n- . vs*ary.

Money to !x>an.
Fir*» Insurance Written.

éirn, m and Dwelling*» V» !*t.

P. R. BROWN, LD.
80 ItUOAD IT

Phone !0?d. I*. O. fit t.*s

Holiday Goods
Come and ace my selection, 

which I am going to clear, con
sisting of Toilet Sets. Perfumes, 
etc. These are gJJ At gpods.

J. TEAGUE.
Tel. 356. 27 Johnson St.

—“Take In soppy »f "SLAB
WOOD" before the wer weather sets in. 
To be h?»d at Lenta. OmuumI A Co.’e 
unl^i. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. •

Life boor- Soap—diainfeetaat—is strongtp 
face m mended by the medical profession ae 
• safeguard agarnat infeoiio*ja diseases m

—Aid. Ja». A. Douglas has tie. itied to 
br a randidate for the Smith Ward at 
the approaching mtml< I pal elections. 
Mr. Douglas .has served one year in his 
capacity as alderman, and at the jgor 

: 1k tuition of friends decided to offer 
himself as a member of the council for 
next year. f

1 —The pupils of 8t. Ann's kindergar
ten and primary school on Thursday, 
at, 3 3u p. m.. will give an entertain
ment! In l»ehalf of the orphan* at Na
na imir and (Juamk han. No tickets will 
b«- Issued, but admission w ill be ob
tained by* 'the donation of a paU of 
stocking?.

Seen to-day and .asked. If Jve would be 
a candidate for .(jhk-pbsiftpn of mayor 
in the forthcoming municipal cinn- 
nat'Ht. AV. J Î. t 'aiperun made 4jie first 
statement he has yet given for publi- 
* atjort j^garding his intentions. ’ He 
sal<i: *

Having been waited on and request- : 
ed by a large irumbfr of cltlxens> to 
offe.F myself as a candidate for the 
office of mayor, ami as It Is now- less 
than a month till the dty elections. It 1 
is iiut right I Thou Id make up my mind 
one way or the other. (*f>nstderlng my f 
business ami other engagements it is 
With grgat reluctance I have dcvidrii. 
not to offer myself this term for the 
office. I consider the-position of mayoi 
one of great honor ami Importais*, and 
uptirec late very much the c-xpressiou I 
•f • - ofefidem *• and i :••• 

so many IffTtn^fitlal citisens. You ma 
express my thanks .to all who have So j 
kindly offered to assist In my election ' 
had I offeri*»! myself for thé position." !

WHAT BETTER GIFT THAN A, 
USEFUL. GUARANTEED WATCH — 
A DAILY REMINDER OF THE
GIVER,'

WATCHES for Sister From $3 to $30
WATCHES for Brother from 1 
WATCHES for Auntie from 5 
WATCHES for Mother from 10 
WATCHES for Father from 25

to^ 25 
to 20 
to 50 
to 100

WATCHES FOR ALL
—AT— "V

Challoner & Mitchell
THE XMAS GIFT STORE

<•
47 and 49 Go*«mm,nt Street, VICTORIA.

«9

a

smi'hlNO KB PORT.

sued by |t. I*. Rlthet A «’«• -; Litl ’•
t’hiingv in fir.lip Fi' n;lir------- -

Marjket.

YOUR CHRISTMAS 
DINNER 

DESERVES A 
GOOD WINE

W Di- ktvn 25 J«.ii n«*»n ptr» *>t

re must be s beam 'In the eye 
i -who f.ii*s t-» see- the syperf-” 

• ■ • - ■ >•! I'. III. v Ft! -
Fpmitiiiiy. For *.:!<• only at' 

farm Wardrobe 73 Gusern-

— I*sri* panels talmut twice the sise of 
c«M . »t » $7 "<» is t .• Xmr.s. spècial 

■ l ■■■■■ s»u !i< . •

.Cigsrs7, Whet brand?. Whr. "Mr 
Chciee' brand. They're fine Schnoter 
A Sens 148 Oorernment Street.

.(■

xJf|*

• The hearing of the csjio against 
several member* of the legal profesr 

won j sktn fOi refusing to pay th.- regular 
business taw levied on them has again 
be.ii |M»stponed, Police Magistrate 
Unit objents- t» hearing the i ase. and 
J. P. S.’s wére not available this morn
ing It was remantled until the 26th. 
Inst.
X :—o— •

" -Th« North Ward Municipal Ass..- 
clitV-.M Will ».>l«l Its regular weekly 
meeting this eyetllng. and amttng ti.ie 
questions to come up for - discussion 
will be the year’s work on the at rets, 
sidewalks and . sevvèrs. Sei retury. 
Grant extend* nn invitation to all tl.e 
prvsnl aldermen as wel ns prospe* live | 
candidates to be preant. and talk upon. '

'------ ©------
— The Great Northern and North 

Paelfic rallwaVa have issued o very j 
handsome *nd; convenient Atlas con- f 
Valuing maps of all the western, north
western and middle states. British 
Columbia and Alaska, and replete with { 
concise Information on the great area 
in question. The work la very 
tone at "the present time and 
found a great convenience to all Inter

xx #N..

—There are gasoline engin.-s of many
I it.akv 1 dec ryptions, hut there was
--only one so.-ured the gold medal for 

to: ; of marin- propulsion at the
#Louiv‘nna purchase exposition. St.
Isiuts. last year, only one secured jj*,. 
iioii'.rs at th-.t. uis * <Ta»k exposi
tion re< etnly r b*eed at l*ortland This 

via- is tjte < etebrated Truscott At 
the ab..xe shows, t^II of _ the great 

r mnnulactiirers of marine gas engines I ested In the West. ^ 
exhibited, th»- Trust ot p>oduct being . o
judged the.b.^st of alj Further com
ment is unrei essary, but Hutc hlwm 
Pros., Broughton street, will he pieas- 

| • I to.glve further particulars, to any- 
1 tone inquiring -fur Name. They also wish 

to inform the public that th* y are now- 
b'.dding In • Victoria launch»» of all 
lengths from the mrxiels which haye 
b?*en ad?nired so much1 wherever the 
Tru- ott « ‘otnparty have exhibited. •

! ful 'Krai emblems The folio «Int ^t-'

.—The funeral of James Buckley fol-
leert took plate this morning irotr. the'
av. not, at 9 o’clock, and at $.30 st 
Roman <’*(ho1l< cathedral. w n«-r- 

, solemn requiem mass xx an relvhru* d 
by Rev, Father Frederl* k, Th • : uu* * .il 
nn ci w ,i~ i end w t •■! >-■. Rei Fa 11;
FI-'-' i Th* :>• xx as a xeiy.lUiM- 

j tendant e of friends ami many beauty

Ttie morithiy frejglil and shlj.ping r* - 
| port of fffthet a (*o.„ for Xovvm-.^
i her,' which has Just le-e-n issued, says 
! "The grain freight market remains In. 

■bout the same p« sillon as i <»ted In 
<*ur l.i.st t h. uiar oi.ly a , fe-v
barter» to re? Ard. Lumber rates are

• :• below nr i 11>< demand f«*r 
liuhbi I ts good.* at advamtpg prices. 
The annexed list shoxx a a fair number 
tif charters. We quote freights as Bil
lows Grain Sm Francisco to Fork, 
•nominal; PorG-uid to ('ork, 25s. to fis 
■il,: Tacoma and Seattle to fork. 26*.

1. Lumber -British Columbia op Puget . 
Sound t<» Sydney. 35s.. Melbourne or 
Adelaide, 37s. $1. to 4Ah. ; Port Pirie 

'•• *
47«. 6d. : Shanghai, hi. $d.- to 4'»»^ j 
West Coast. 8. A., 42s. <d.; South Af- 1 
rira 52s. 6d. to 55». ; V. K. or Continent. ! 
57f fid. to 60s.

—Kelser’s ne< kwear virile, strong, 
masculine In every‘">line, Colorings 
that appeal to a man at FinchTTk-j— 
Fihch's, Government stoet. • J

—— O-—4
Geo 8. B. Perry, of Toncouxer,. and 

Thos 8. Howsrtn ami David Ollinorv, Of 
Seen le, un* at the Drlard.

A C. Hirscliileld. proprietor of the 
Atlin Claim, is in the city. l(e is at the j

RICH PLUMP GRAND

-The Margherita Mandolin Club 
II hold Its regular rehearsal to-moc- 

a xx . vcning in th lU'lhWlunr of the 
M <" A. at 8 o'clock sharp. All 

umbers are, re-guested to attend.

id as potlbearere: 8. Wales. C. U'al 
L. Camstina, L. 'Sweeneÿ, F M Kltr!« 
and K.

MUIHM’S
CHAWA6NE

PITHER & LEISER 
Sole Agents

«nd t ike .i 
-, anyway;

vo;tir a .Ivan

er dealt w.lth u*
g'Msl look around 
it won’t « rwt you

•
tage. W. ilcr Bf-cw.

beautiful stained 
b n presented to 

h Justice

A i n Mb* r ' of 
rglasaVlndows hax,
: Ht. Barnabas chur 

Mai tin. They unproxe rhe 7pp# iraiv •• 
' of 4U.il edifice to a considerable .extent 
; 'iid i he gift is mu< h appreciated hot 
only hy-the r< i«>r 1-ut by,all meinbers 
of the congregation.

Mrs. W W Wilson xvho for Some calculated because of 
;ars past ha* been <"llet ting for the ! delay in the Sue* canul.

Pi Ori . . i i ..... regréfg to
Dealers in th<- city or country * ..0 a•.i nice that on a> count < f III health

make their store attractive by getting :
few' novelties - at Weller U*' -.. who; 

- ;.i ke up assoi imeats Psphclally for 
thl» trade. •
___  ______ j
If yen ere going East, take the Nor-

she has is*en obliged to give up the 
\u>rk. Thanking all kind friends fat 
their gt i > r<*us,support in the past, she 

■h t) e mot thly « all is not 
mad-\ the llttl - one* w ill liot be fdr-

hu™ üFfiieÉ mlhm
22Sîî c';ctr;^ud The-cnt^iUi •*■****»■

Vuata The Nor^ Coast Limited. - i .< -.-• .. I1....1 will
: • I "• 1

- The usual S4*cial dit-nce will he heM ; ever lng next. The children will meet 
. Semple e lia, next Tuesday eve Lug »l the i all at > o'clock. Su^TH-r xx 111 

instead ot Friday, it is exj-'t t'-t-gj.that bo •- jy.i I at 5. ;«i,.follow* d by an hour 
l iajgfr naurbiâ vv U1 be prejua -caa- Vliix j a ml, ha if Vt accergat—A4 - * »Vlt>ri> G. 

HI be the last KOt ial da-, e itcfore the C. Hastings xx RI gl-, e a dleçrlpilvy talk, 
"i illusti lied hx i . x lews of *

. — O----- 1 «Mat v.iri-t > of s abject* Gist cannot
tall to tat- of great interest aud pleas* 

parents and 'friends, as xxell *s

PL>T1 SVEY’8 PASSAGE.
The China Mutual liner Ping Suey 

re.i4 hed port from Llverpm#! and Dri
eu I ports Ubortly before imon lo-ii.i 
with h • irg<^\Lover 4.0oo t<n.< of geir- 
vral • <frgo, of wanh about hOO tonh xxljl 
be discharged here. This consists 
largely of Christina» goods, which ar
rived considerably Inter than had been 

■•os*- ot »n unexpectet«H 
There the ship 

was held for ten «lays through un acci
dent to the steamer Chatham Partic
ulars of thle have been told In tele
graphic dispu tehee. Th«- Plug Suey 
was not however, the only vessel the 
passage of which was blocked. One 
by one a. great Heel gathered as the 
Chatham s hull effectually burre«l the 
. ; : Tbe i’ii g fiue) ••.■• t.
V - •....... ' • *o: V * *k * >i l-l 11 I.i x. - cerx
stormy. • v ’

th

THE QVADBA LAUNCHED.
D. G S. <jtyidt;a was hum* hed from

‘m. the'Victoria Machinery 
morning, xxiicre she has

Steaæer "Piincm Beatrice," sailins 
tronf here dally, at 9 pm, connects at 
Se'attle with Northern Pacl 1c trains 
for all points East and South.

Xihas Cosy Corner*. -Smith i. 
champion. UK) Doug I <•* street, make j 
'et

* orner or place. Prient...-moderate.
Rhone. 718; ’ , •

-To .puxxie Victoria i s W. Acton 
greL-ef, Yatea at reel- i* --giving- itwfy 
during Christmas week whli every 
purchase «if $1,00 and upwards the 

-great ch«i< kerboard puzzle. Winning 
numt>er of drawing. December 15th.

1 I < 15. .

All up-to date ccnvemoncea .for the 
traveling public are lound un the 
'tioith Coast Limited" train uf the 
Northern Pacific:

the «Children.
P- —4

—l*a«t eveiifng a union meeting of | 
the pastors aful members of the differ- 1 

f 1*1 • Hyt I ian -» ongri k* «tit qgg'f the 
« dy V as he'll it St. Andrew k church. 
Tin i" '• is. U attendance and an i
eXftjileiil musical programme wu« ren- 
«lew! by a number of talented v<K'ul j 
soJolste, antlsted by the cjiolr. A !
»plem!1d ivhlress w as delivered by Rev. • 
Dr. Fraser, of A'ancoarfr. on the suh- 
jeci. '■ Problems t’«»nfront log the 
i’hurch." Iteffi're the conclusion nn 
energetic « «'linnittei- of'Wdles dispense*! 
refreshment» in the. lecture' room. j

le*;

my exclusive 
duly one ol i 

vxpi «
Lwsaôîatlou. 
''ijdklTTf ' t:.... .....

ni il bu t ions t o-Thé latest c 
.fe.-Jit'S from the Russian n

■ lude thc foikwxing: Re*. < 
’3".. Mrs." C. Tt Cooper. 52: 
<*n.. $J; Aid rose i.'ompimy

E. C«»o|)-r. 
‘ cnpladl* A 
?3; Muhrer

Bros., NtiJiAlme, $10f Mr. Doxx ua, $t.

Taist xv.-dt thr* *> retail dealers in 
this « Itv were proceeded against under 
tn«» A'iulteriKlon Act, and Amending 

»A*ts of the Dominion parliament. One 
raw oHy .•jm)'' hrtn emrrt. where a-
• •onvit tlon x; ns »e< yi—îl a/ul ;i fine of

Inflict-'.!. Th others settled out 
x.- of u ourt. The partii uiar charge 1» 
'*'I this >a»c xx as that xx hat xvan-purported- 
ïiàtfal bu .maple syrup was qffered for

* lysi Vhoxx.-d th# it was nearly nil
• ail'; sugar. The article was desrtlb- 
••4 os itiju* éi'i.-- but It wo* not true

.it the Instate of « Parkinson, of 
Yaiiviuiv.i. a special omcer under the 
act. W. M. Lengley aplteared as coun- 
tad for the prosecution. - *"J

Depot
t' « aim •- iti" seventh "f eighth of last 
month receiving repairs of the dam
age sustain** when the ship struck at 
Race Rocks. The principal xvork done 
to the steamer wna the removal of the 
stern frame and replacing it with an
other. xx hl< h had to be "me de In F<**t,tle 
The securing of this caused a lengthy 
delay, and In consequence the vessel 
has been longer out of service than 
ha«l been arijlcliwted.

IvF.STREL A ETERNS.
With the npp«-araiice of a warship In 

her coat -of fresh gray paint, her shiny 
brass work and ram-like how., the 
Dominion steamer Keslrel. Capt. -New
comb. «anif Into t«ort this morning en 
route p> laid y smith rrh<l Nnnalimx The 
vessel has ^lonnedxthe’ war paint In 
rompilahoe with <ifilers from _( Htaw*».

- On Tuesday last she went north with 
Professor Prince, and Mr. Taylor on a 
trip of inspection to. .the Oweckena 
hatchery on. Rivers Inlet, As the river 
4»■ not navigable at this season of tIn- 
yen r the party had to walk . up the 
trail*four miles, ami then take a canoe 
fos t^e remainder th«- xvay to the 

^hatchery. The two officials xym-egn-ut- 
ly pleased with the \%*ork of the Insti
tution. there being «n hand about 15,* 
000.000 eggs, which will la* ready for 
hatching In a month or six weeks. At

I attended th# \ Hit .*r tie- ..m- 
rials. A isit Inch was In" progress, an«l 
M.-S8VS. Prill. * Jtnl Taylor w#-re much 
lntere»te<l In the « liaracter Of the j»er- 
formance. In which .the \native» took j

■ - r f <• .

TURKEYS TURKEYS TURKEYS
• Js.. .. ’ ■'•:. . . . ■1; J J '

LEAVE YÇUR ORDER FOR XOUN '

XMAS TURKEY
GRAND BIRDS, IMPORTED DIRECT FROM 

SMITH S i'ALLS. HAND PICKED

DIXI ROSS 6 CO.

PACKED IN THF MnKT Alt- 
TlSflC AND I'SEJFVL 

BOXLS

LOWNEY’S
CElEBHATBC

CHOCOLATES
I5c to «3.00

CADBURY’S
SUPERB EfiClISH

CHOCOLATES
IN EXQUISITE GIFT BOXES 

FROM

10c to $2.60

àv~

CHRISTMAS FRUIT IMPORTERS.

Ill 60VERNMENT STREET
OPKX KVERT KVENINO TILL XMA3.

MUSIC CARRIERS 
MANDOLINS 

VIOLINS, GUITARS 
BANJOS

MUSIC BOXES 
AUTOHARPS 

ZITHERS 
MUSIC STANDS 
CONCERTINAS 

ACCORDEONS, Etc.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

WEBB’S
Assorted Creams

ZSe and 60c

BEST niXED
40c and 65c

WITH MANY OTHER SORTS. 
ALL AT

TERRY
AND

MAKER'S
The Prescription Druggists,

X. F.. CORNER FORT AND 
DOT TO LAS STREETS.

D A. 535. ^

THE TALK-O-PHONE
Best, Strongest and the Cheapest Disc Machine 

Makes the freest kind of a
fi

Christmas Present
THERE ARE FIVE STYLES—

Herbert ........................... $185(3
Brooke .............. . $20 00
Ennis ..................... . $25.00
Clarke ................ ............ $32.50
Sousa ................................ $42.50

The prices of these machiaea are fully one- 
third cheaper than any other make of Disc Ma
chine

M.W. Waitt & Co., Ld.
44 GOVERNMENT 9TREET.

Also Agents for

Ten Thousand New 
Records of all kinds. 
Neeoles tor all Talk
ing Machines, .300 for 

25c

03 6svt, St. Tel. 883.

One With 
Every Suit

Thoee who have not seen It. will »## 
their nrtstnkf bjra-and-hye In not buy
ing one of those fine tailored

$35 Suits For 
$25 x

»
They are fast going,. ■ ... .......
You ajif-o get a patent suit hanger 

with «very suit.

Bissells
S8 DOUGLAS STREET.

^-aYOUR .

PICTURE FRAMING
Will cost you

MUCH LESS
at Tin:

MELHOSE CQ., LTD,,
•«O FORT. ST.. VICTORIA. B. C„

NEXT TO FIVK SISTFRH' BLOCK.
S'-

(TETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 
k- GENUINE 
HALF PRICE SALE

■vary artiele In the be
•eld POSITIVELY At HALF TUB 
UODU1 M AUK hff PRICE aaUi 
the entire stock la cleared off.

Stevens&Jenkins
^ , 64 DOCOLA9 FT

. .

the Times;
ROYAL ARDS HOTEL

•TOHE STREET. VICTORIA BC. 
Boom and b ia d, $4.75 to $5.00 per'week'. 

Best bread* of IJuimr* and Clean.
JAMES DVt’KN.

«> Proprietor.

04674135

45451
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During Christmas Week Only
WE WILL SELL

Table Jellies
AT

4 for 25 cents

donna. Ml»» Nola, who p«>sses*c* a 
very tine . h.\r' W>le?V-»n4 wlth eppar- 
ently ilttU* eflk.rt , .is'ily' "Hantiled the- 
Work allotted t«v her. Mi»* Hazel 
Davenport. a« Ksirelda, - was Very 
vlvavtou» nn<l «-.hie. c aptivating the 
audience with her pleasing .tiàhnèr. • 
Miff» K, George, a» lh«T Countess M«»r- 
gaiizit, and 11. Camjtbeli. a* Cara mb», 
handled their reapedIve parts with 
♦•use. The choru» work under the able 
dlrecttni ol Mi Hoeinei » ae excep- 
t tonal I} well handled, showing that not 
a Utile time and - are had "been paid to 
that branch of the orgahliailon."

PEEKING J. F. TAYLOR.

It I» Alleged That He I* Being Sought 
For by Seattle Authorities*

MOWAT’S GROCERY
77 YATES STREET.

----------------------

AT. THE THEATRES.

"The. Prince, of PUson" Presented Last 
Night-The Grand Programme 

,* —Watson’» Theatre.

oprosEp to gun licktnse.
- < Merer comedy waâ'^the., feature of 
"The .prince of Pllaen," which "wiu 

, presented at the Victoria theatre last
To the fc.|ltor:«-H.ivlng bmri con-" pV,nln, llefo„ a crowd, „hl.U U*Ml 

«tant r, lor of ym.r v.UU.d paper fot the mating accommodation to It» ut- 
a good; any1 Hoy.- during tin ,.„.»t vaparltr. HhtN-v ami UHer’e 
po,i. a, ! I fhlnk. motv oft,.,, the. fall, eucc,„ t„ put on In two art., tit
noli,eel .1 groat many .rttek-aon the ; rerret, with rklrhy rhorn.e, end e,lo

selections but. above all, give» a wideprotection of wild gtfmo, written, I 
think, mostly by member» of the Game 
Club. . e—w

That game should be protected la 
quite evident. There are ad many men 
•In This country WiTh little to do. Tl be
ing only a matter .of how they can en
joy themselyys best, naturally they 
turn to the* buah. These -meh seem to 
have a- very great regard for their own 
rights, and very little for the rights of 
the poor plodder.

They are at pres«nt trying to get a 
gun license. For what.? So that those 
tvbo can afford only one or perhaps two 
da\s during the season will be shut 
outVmd thereby leave all the sport for 

. the favored, few.
They also ask for a lYee hand-on Sun

day. Now, 1 am not thinking of the 
rights or wrongs of Sunday huntirtg. 
but I do Say that It Is not fuir to the 
game to allow Sunday shooting; and I 
do say Abat1 any man who say a he'can
not g*4> out any other day should be 
the last to try to force the p(j»or devil 
who can hardly afford,a gun to pay the 
same tux as the man who can shoot 
every day. In the season and spot the 
coveys In the meantime.

How many of those self-styled game; 
p<* lectiomsta will, «luring the first few 
day* of the shooting season, stay his 
trigger finger in shooting a whole 

if family of grouse which have not, yet 
learned to fear their enemy, the sports
man? I do HQt wish to take up too 

1 -much of your tjme. Mr. Editor, but 
like mo«t oth^r men ! like to see fair 
play. But a* a men hier of the small 
fry.,, which generally, le larger in num-

*
to feed the big fish. I beg leave to sug
gest to those no. anxious to protect 
game, don't shoot when youY bag is 
fairly full; don’t shoot g «m in. the 
water., I mean dver or hlr. kin 1. ,

Aim! give the game one day off In the 
week, and prove that you want protêt » 

motion, and not'simply a chiu,t-e to hog Iti 
GROUSE

scope for those cast for the fun pro
voking parts. As Hans Wagner, a 
Çthcinattl brewer travelling abroad.

and carries the deception through with 
the usual number of comic Incidents,
Jesse Dandy is Inimitable. Hi* singing 
of a comic »ong entitled "Imagination, 
will remain long in the luenn-rv .«f him.

According to the Seattle Times J. F. 
Taylor, • of tin* Taylor Produce C.ttn- 
pany. is being1 souglit on account of 
drafts nnV being honored. Mr. Taylor 
had been In business a few months In 
Victoria, having anf office In the Law 
rhanibevy tmtldtryg. iTrqtrtrte* at Ills 
oftW last week rexealed the fact tliat 
he xx»as out of the city presumably In 
.Seattle Mr. Taylor was described as 
an Englishman, and had not been long 
in the-city.

The Seattle Times says 
disappeared. Hts office kt • Begttl# Is-* 
closed, and a vacant sigii stands on 
the door of the gpartment at Victoria. 
His clients are still waiting for him t«« 
honor certain -drafts that he I» alleged 
to have promised to pay."

The Seattle newspaper say»; "On 
October 2lst a well-dressed middle-, 
aged man walked Into Mr. WI nans 
nfftce. He said he wanted to rent desk 
roorh. Mr Wlnan* accommi^iated him 
lifter he -«W thaNxe Tayloc
and that he was opening A Seattle 
branch of the Taylor Produce A Ware
house. Company. of Victoria.

\. wri, all. I t. Taylor. Mr
V

-• ■ . • - ' 
learned Vhat all ids mali vent to a 

Tiylor
N

loud >>f hay from a farmer lit 
J;a V"»vvasli and that it was. • '"-it here 

He purchased a car

THE HOW AND
„ WHY OF IT. 

“Frnit-a-tivcs" are the parts 
of the fruit that do you good. 
Apples, Oranges, Figs and 
Primés are pressed-the juices 
separated from the tough, 
woody fibre—and concentra
ted. Then—(and this is the 
secret of “ Fruit-a-tives ”)—« 
one more atom of bitter prin
ciple from the orange peels is 
forced into the concentrated 
fruit juices. By this process 
—one of the most remarkable 
achievements of the age—tlie 
juices are made stronger,and 
many times more active medi
cinally. Finest tonics and 

•Taylor ha- internal antiseptics arc added, 
and the whole evaporated and 
pressed into tablets. “Fruit- 
a-tives" are the greatest tonic, 
laxative and blood purifying 
medicine ever discovered.
V, Mk. a box. At *11 dtuggisU.

Sporting News
TlOC,KEY,

THE TRIP. OF THE otTA WAS

those who heard It, while the enjoy
ment he appears to derive In sporting 
beneath' the cooling streams of the 
fountain Is as astonishing as amusing. 
J. Hayden-Clarendon* as Lord Shrimp- 
ton, contributed his share to the ! 
comedy element. The soloist» were not 
particularly good, but their renditions 
xvere made very attractive, in most In- j 
stances, ,by a most elaborately roe- j 
turned and exceedingly well-balanced I 
chorus. Some of the most noteworthy J 
>f these were The Messagv of the 
Violet, a duet by. Iver Andçrsoh a» 
Lieut. Tom Wagner and Ruth Peebles 
as Edith Adams, Tale of a' Seashell," 
by Arthur Donaldson. a* the Prince of 
Ptlsen, and Marie Welsh as Nellie 
Wagner and the ‘"Song of the Cities.'' 
All were enthusiastically encored. One j 
of the features was the male chorus ,
Heldieberg. ' sung unaccompanied i 

and with as fine a siding as the most 
critical could desire. The getting» 
were.creditable, giving the play an ap
propriate and somewhat . gorgeous 
hack-ground, which contributed In no 
small degree to its success;

The Grand.
This week Manager Jaml'eson. ever 

on the lookout for anything new In the 
entertainment IlneN has booked a de
cided and pleasing? novelty for local

if IS

Wimpp.K, Dec. IS.—Ar 
.

hockey team «till luiitge 
The re-arrangeai eat of Hi 
champions is not quite!..Hd .»f fl..in fr«»m" a mill at Wasco.

«►re., also sold b> Taylor Ip Seattle.
Tl f4111 i Mini the miller» sent

draft- on Taylor through'Wal banks.
.............Hnk t«« Win.ms Taylor aci-opted

'thirty days. That suited his custom- 1 
ers. Wlnan» said. In the meantime he 
ordered another rarlogd of hay from 
th«- i’hehall* man but the farmer re- 
fu»e«i send it,until the first load wa*
paid for.

"Taylor. It Is said. made himself 
strong with |he mill men by depositing 
$.►.200 In n Victoria bank, and .then giv
ing the hank aç reference for the state
ment that he lyj'd money. In fact, one 
of the mill men i« said to have written 
to "the Imperial bank, and was Inform
ed that the money was there on de-,;. 
posit* On December HUh. the d aft* be- kcunt».itB 
came due. The local banks holding j lfri,et"lng 
them « ailed at Tayl rs office to collect „ . ___ 0____ «
them „ Afini UTlon FOOTBALL

But Turin, h.d dleappesred. Th» Ru>l TOrNMHT.

votaries of vaudeville. Ir Is a marlon-
ette show. Not the ordinary little I rnan the Idaho vl< tlm. came to Seat

tie to Investigate; He could not find

property owners association

erte
-they

litlohai^ea

ub-dlytding :

I-

c
' j. gTMcr'td*" If allowed 

:
his property lato'convenient pin* *» -m«i 
)i.«vmg •-.«• h •>»« is - >.«i In th- nano «•:

«
In fact, anyïme who will be his wdtiug 
t<Kfl us far ue vdtlng I* c«nr-fn«l, arid

Blind to «-it-vutv the smaller property 
holder who only hue «me ?

Again, they wish ahoenleo landlord» 
and trustee» to vote Tlirough an ugent ; 
this agenf wi.idff naturally he under: tn- 
, . : ... ■ :
This would be Ireland outdone I regret 
tu m« the evident effort to r« strict edu 
c»tl >n In the bndeavor t -.riduy tlm fr« ■
iuHl«,n. Do these gu. hrpeti who ih.nk 
they lire wise as to thefr «>v-n mat* rial 
interests realize that the life of a na- 

, tu»» 4#ponda. JMi. tlie iaiîJiJgenee^ of .JHt, 
citizens'" 1 wtyider at Renat«ir Mi -dov,- 
ù|d putting.himself f»n mord a* against 

education of the wording i.en's child, 
when ai «lection time* h«* .nnd his t>arty 

hi j»r«* * • in ‘th« ir A < .m* «I tri«atd-

— -phis whole" "mat ter "tâ”ôtie"ômass. Inter- 
" property ve. heiinan*—-and4 .brings to 

fny mind t?u' following story which may
ij

tlon for veding Is the ownership of pto-' 
periy to the value of $*» Now, Uias- 
mu« h as muie» are never valued at less 
than $4fl an old darky who owned n 

• yriule did ht» duty to his .'ountry and 
voted. R« f<«rr rhy next election the mu> 
died. an«l i «>nWqu»ntly Vn«1le J*'ff had no 
vot.' ufNMi-w-hlch the old fallow scratched

'
t^e inuli. "r • ■ ?

-i- >jt»' ining i* an f-.' wf,M| ,h"
t omnicr-i -l sc.-iit \< h|*h luis and* in rmw 
governing us. must give way to » hlgh»-r 
x'îêw of life, to our. duty to one another.

•h„ to see Gsardom 
10k-re sultant hor-

l .h. Yet. bothf the «ft 
^he -natural r« «ult 

xm shown by the Pr«- 
•soclatlon -desire for 
»r th.Ir class and »s. 
"s’ of. the people.
*h to do nothing hut 
fXwlih them 1n their 

effort to eh-.ct ind- i'i mleht auditor by 
direct void of t.hf " _p«H»ple In faH, all
law* should be given to the people to 
decide.

CITIZEN.

“T think " said the man who Is polltlc- 
ally smhltloik -VpJ I will succeed In 
ron vl nr In g «»ûr ftléhdW that thy money 1» 
not tainted.*.” "That Isn’t, the point just 
now,"* ansxx ^Tw^l Rena tor Forglm^n. "The 
first thing iijj to 'convince- " th«-m that 
ymi'vf rehlly. got money.*"—Washington

: Punch and Judy kind of a eldeshow, 
but .a whole Mtageful of merry mani
kin» who play, sing,-dance and talk 
just as If they wetf real human be- 

! lugs., Th» act 1* presented by Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter E. Heaves & Co., .and Is 
*nid to be the finest of Its kind In the 

j world. Mr. Deaves hag spent a llfe- 
p« i mil me to Ltime ,ln the perfection «if niarlotiette 

n g irding this" j ipakbr*. *Not only is the enteftgin- 
and their pro- njient presented hr the merry manikin», 
paw* r to *V< to ! but the entire stage is set to represent 

> j i minjalure theatre, and a marilkln 
th"A. what Is+Arc h sir a furnlshep nyiste. while ma'nl- 

klns present a clever vaudeville per- 
f rm.« ,cé .on the stag** which In turn 

Auaty àpplâfudçd * by /it h# r 
manikin» who occupy miniature pro- 
sen turn t/mces Mauklng the mimic stag». 
Tills show has been exhibited In all the 
prominent theatre* hi,England and,the

a trace of Taylor. Then he commun!* 
, »ted with the. Victoria bank, and 
learned that the ha.l been with
drawn. and that the « «.mpany's offf« e 
at X'i<t"Tla had he-M closed.

• The other victim* were then not (fled 
•andJt was decided to place the matter 
In the hand» of «lete, tlves. who are In- 
*» rue ted to locate and arrest Taylor. 
So far their effort* are unavailing, f««r 
the man cannot" be found. /

• N > <«ne, says Wlnay* ha„s been 
found In Seattle wh«». knows Taylor. 
He HVc I Thr a while in the Butler, and 
later went to. the Râlnier-Orand.** y

W1N N1 PEG NOT KS.

United >t1ates, an«l has created go end 
of merriment whenever shown.

«ither i^ood member* on the pro
gramma kre Kittle Walsh, Irish char- 
a«ter ibrtg. Introducing a very neat 
"Irish hreak«low■>," a ptoaalng change 
frpm the somewhat overdone buck and 
wing dancing; Figaro, a clever light
ening manipulator of Indian clubs, 
«tod Patsey D**yle, a 4r*4l nomol-»guUit, 
wh«> has a « illectlon of nexx stories, 
telif In a way that keep* his audience 
4» Mi*- o-'.Uva Wildaiuere. in the
Illustrated song, "Ooodby, ■Rweet 
Marie." 1» the subject of much favor-

' Wn IR g. Is -Vl a ni«v ling of
tkharcholdeni of York—County l»an Co. 
to-night It wus decided to ask the Attor* 
ney-klrneral of Manitoba to co-operate 
v* ; i !i Ontirto euthorlth» in eff^ting a 
most searching irtquiry. The company 
collected fc.086i_per week'here.

Two electric cars eotit«4ed, i« the eub- 
way iiml r tli« C. P R. truck* here ThK 

’evening and In„the smash a motormsn 
h id hls leg broken In two places and sus- 
Viliv.d* "H • • «« re Injurte* Tl*e sod
den d« ralltm nt cf a motor on one ear

EXCELLENT

Train Service
•CTWrtN

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
POr.LAND, BOSTOH,

And the Frlodpet Hue!nee* Center» of
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Province». 
Atto re en f «le, mw veil am fhiu-

DAL PHI A. VIA NIAiASA FALLS.
tor Time Tsbi»i.e«e..sddrew

CEO. W. VAUX,
Aw«et*nl fïenor»! feeeenger and Ticket Agent,

lie AiAHi IT . CHICAGO, )U,

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway

Christmas and New 
Year’s Excursions

EXCURSION RATES in «-ffert hetwe 
journey Saturday, Dec. Jlrd. to Mondijr, 
later than Tuesday. Jan. 2nd, JW6.

J all - stations. tlck«-ta . good for—going- 
nf let. Inclusive, g«>ml to return not

Regular Train Service in Effect
-A)l trains cancelled on (Christmas Day.

' ! i GKO
►ec. 2.',th. 1905 
L ("Ol-RTNKY.

District" Paseenger Agent.

-'•■'•: . .1
will1 not fur a
played at Ketior.i, where th« ori;,;uU 
contract provides tliat1 only two. g.unes 
should be played by the Otlawas T.irt 

itud both theeo In Witi- 
nif>eg. wire re a heavy guuraul#» is I - 
lllg put lip ' 1 ' i * !•'•.; *•' : 1 • V .

tlt d at .i « ««iu* i • n « v> r ,, k« ., •( i
morrow. '

emeu*.
1 1NTLRE8T1NU TOVRNET.

A friendly n-^i, h wae plny.-d h- tw««*n
■ 1

chess club* last evening Each si«l* was 
represented "by ,^iln« players, aod at F 4.* 
o'clock the Vk torlans iverv declared •

— "I vltftdhUfy 1- gw»»" 1,1 S'-ine f lit--

1\\Q
Traveling Public
Is quick to recogolee and pitron- 
iee the line offering the best 
fair.- for their money. The 
"BB8T OF EVERYTHING” I»
to be fr-nd <v"

eud at rat*e ae low ae cae be
lied on inferior lines. Eight fast 
trains daily between Ht. Paul and 
Chicago, makihg close connections 
with alt Pacific Oest traina in 
Union Depot, for all eeetern aad 
southern pointe.

For all information regartfhg 
ratee. reservettone, etc., call .ir 
write

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 
720 Second Avenue Seattle

TICKET O PEI CE
Corner of Government end Yàte 

VICTORIA, B. C.
Sts.

3-TB AM 8C0KTLNBNT 
- TRAINS DAILY -*^-3

One of which Is the popular

ere "exceed!ngly close und in-

dfliy. before he,left Seattle he told Win- i 
ans he xx.A* g«»ltig to Victoria. He ask- Thf regular rtm of members of ih* 
e«1 Wlnan* to wire him if anything 1 Victoria I nked it-ie: « will !*• hvld at Onk 
i»me up v\ he Uie AMfU were
sented Wltians wired Tailor at Vic- to catch the •-••etock - ar from Gvv, rn- 
lorla. The message xxaa dot delivered ^ ment" stn-.-i. A business n.« • ting wlil■
NN'Inati* had to pay the charges on the^nese of iniporusoAi» w ip i«g- dte-
telegram. ‘ ! cq«ion , ^

A day or so afterwardJ 8. S. Far-

- !*Tbe foiling atone gather» no rrmss " 
quoted till' man who had never been out- 
slil'wéi'i h >hi« c.Fiinty. ' True." rejoined 

^ble «’«inmTent. and the motion plv- n’.-ta trotter h it It a./ifllresom enr 
t h es. entitled * Kcntu« ky Horae | viable polish;*; Chicago Daily News 
Thief," con« lade a first rate show.

M
a m etinl <>( u.* Vic torts i -

A'2
morrow * «ruing it th« X. M C A 
looms. Burtneae of Importafiee w ill come 
up for çoiudib-râtlon,. und a full ait«n<- 
an««: Is «i»di- •!

1 . ----- O-----
BlI.LlAHUa. V

CLOHK OAàLK.
The third voun-i «-f lh« Iam.auI • 

ment was opened last evening t»y a mat, n 
between J. W. Brown tree. flu. and A. 
Ulb»«xi (rev. SI. It was won by the tor- 
im- by R thwri of JOu to points. It 
was undoubtedly the l.«eet com «si of the

. - . ■ • : ,.v
mark, when iiis opponedt «nst :«d ' » 
overcome the advantage, an«t iiha'iy 
went ahead and drew out the xxhmcr by 
the margin mentioned.

----- O—
BASkbiUAl.U

-----—AKV-XM VICTORY
A psactite match was played b«twe«n 

the Y. M V. A. business m« n* an.l inter
mediate* last evening in the gytnnairlu 
resulting In 4. xlctury. fvr the buter by 
•* • • :
more closely contested/ 'thae this in< 
cates, the only ditti* i-ty ‘-trig |i«..t t 
ohlen team was. unable to sIhm-i as 
eurately as t.helr eppobem».

“THE MILWAUKEE”
“The Pi-nfcr LiraHcd” St.
Paul to Chicago. ** Short Line”
Omaha to Chicago. “South-
Wcit Limited n Kansas City to 

Chicago.
No tram» is the . ser

vice on any railroad le 
Ibe world that equals 1» 
equipment that of tke 
CHICAGO. MILWAU
KEE A 8T. PAUL 
KY. They own and 
operate their own sleep
ing end dieing cars oe 
ail their trains and give 
Vkeir patron* an excsD* 
lent*» of service not, vth 
taiaable elwe'where.

Berths on tbgir slee^- , 
er* sre longer, higher 
and wider than la simi
lar cars oa any other 
Une, They * protect 
their train*, by (Ae

— __ Block eyxtem.
Con n*-ct tons made 

with all traaaontinental 
lir* in Utikin D«MpotL

H. S. ROWE, General Agent,
Portland Oregon. 134 Third 

Street, corner Alder

“NORTH COAST LIMITED*
The Electric Lighfcd Train to the East

UP-TO DATE PULLMAN and TOURIST SLEEPERS on ÀLL 

Trains. Pullman Tickets Issued and Berths reserved 
from here. Through Tickets issued to all 

Eastern United States and 
Canadian Points

Atlantic
Steamship Tickets

Issued by all line». Cabin accommodation reserved by wire. Quick aer- 

vlce. Chrletmaa ratea now in effect. . _

Close connections made at Seattle by taking night steamer from Vic

toria. Fur all information a» to rate», time, etc., call at or phone the ufflee, 

No. 43«. \
"\ :

D. CHARLTON, \ 
a; O. P. A.. N. P..

Portland. Ore.

E. K. BLACKWOOD,
General Agent,

Victoria, B. C

"Do you. deal.On..avvoud .ha.ml atutumu- 
bllca? If you do, I want to nell you 
mine.** ' Y,t‘S, Titr. w« do llow L-ug lutxe ,v 
you had your mavhli)' ! "Sino« 
morping Life w

.........

elV

rors. nor «•’« n the 
ployed. 7,s ln L'»11' 
Ftatrs of nff-ilnt h 
âjUka«mo spirit 
party Owners'7- A 
epn lal prlvtleges f« 
it gainst the Mien-si 

yî,,w. I do not w 
condemn, and

Th» Watson Stock Company prenent- 
ed the ever welcome “Charley's Aunt" 
at the Watson theatre last ^evening. 
"Charley’s Aunt" ha* been seen In Vic
toria a**'number. o£_times, but seldom I 
has rhe comedy, beeri prééenUil >■ It 
wax last night, with the same-life and j 
■plrl.i The familiar lines and eltua- ] 
lions seemed t«> have a new meaning. 
an«1 th*l player* entered Into the 
of their work with enthusiasm. Every
body enj* \>‘d lh‘ "inedy , àn«! every
body laughed. The' production was a 
genuiiiQ Watson success. There will 
be a matinee tn-morrdtx, anil’the last 
performance at night. Starting on 
Th tit sdây*nTîght "The greatest of all 
Knglish coined Is», "Our Boy»," will" be 
the bill.

I lose Un-opera Company. A 
tif the Roerlan Opera C 

which xvlil open a four-night engage
ment at the. Victoria theatre with El 
Captan". 0,1'Wednesday night, the 
K itenay Mall, of Hevelstoke say»:1 
"The Rvs« lan Opera Vo. made their 
first appearance here .last night In 
Sousa's well-knowiird>p* ra.: ‘K1 « ap-
tahV and Jmiging from the «pplausP 
whlyh wa* well merited, the perform* 
ixnee was greatly apprerlate-l. Claude 

"Amsdeh, In the title role, 1* an excep
tionally «lever comedian, being ably 
assisted by Jack Le»lte-aa Poesq,. the« I 
private aecretary. Mr. Walter*, the 
tenor singer, heeds no introduction to 
the muste-lo»twg • patron» of itevel- 
stoke, having been heard here before 
with the R«»ggar Prince, Opera Co., and 
hi* solo» were rendered In a very efft- 
Hent manner. • if the lad lei epfi ii 
mention should,be made of the prima «

The Taking 
Cold HabitI

The old cold goes; » new one quickly 
comes. It*» the story of • weak thrust, 
• tendency to consumption. Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectorsl breaks up the taking- 
cold hsbit. It strengthen», heels. A*k 

our doctor to tell you all about it. 
fekeve seesemsl W* e*Mhà i n

For
San

Francisco
LBAY* VICTORIA. T.*> l'-M I

City of Put nu. De IL -2#. Jan. 13. 
UntuUlla, Dev 1» Jan. A 
Queen. Dec 2t. Jan. 8. - j

Sti-eru r ienee m-r? afth day thereeftei 
KKIIIIIOM srouud ILS Suiiod «■very 
ve Cmj*. „

«1 ForSouth Eastern Alaska
Ccenectiof at Hkagwey witb the W. K a i.

Bell way.
—tittm: .“FAiTi.K st h. u 

5. 8. Cvuagv City, Dec. 2X, Jan. 7. 
nu-iav-rs «-otinevt at Bsa ttsncnco witk

('«■oany*¥F. Jr.w* fnrpnrt* Hi Ueitforeie* 
il”, - and rf.imi-.-ixlt Baj.t

r«.i further lufutuiauvaiobtain fo.Uer. 
g.ghi I» n-avrred to ckkogfr steamers •» 

sailing dale*.
TICKET OKriCES.

VH'TCtlll'A, ;*> Uuveronieui sud 61 Wbe,r?
»A«?%ANvècd. 4 Montgomery 8 . 
ft *1> nr.NANN Oep. Psieenger Ageul 

10 Mlrlet St.. *■!■ Frtot-taeo.

Spokane
Seattle
Vancouver

And All Coast Feints
Quickly, Easily and Comfortably Reached

VIA* THE

- Great Northern Railway
"THU roMFOKTAItLB WAt.

.Close Connections at All Terminals
For detailed Infotmattee, call oa 

I. «1. ÏBIIKK*. E- R. STEPHENS.
8.1111., With. Vlclorla, B. C.

S S. "1>AK<*TA" ..111 from fk-olllr for tin (Irirnl Dm. Wb. 
B.ti. ' MINNESOTA'' Mils from Srolllr tifr Ihk OrUru Feb, 1

NOTICE. Canadian Pacific
RAILWAY

Atlantic Steamship Agency
4i;an, Am«‘r' an. An-bor. AHautlc Trana 

p«»tt. canauiau Partie, t'auard, Dominion, 
I. «I Hamburg-America», Nnrtb Uermae 
l,ioy«l #«*«'• w'»r« White Htar. For full 1» 

f fojma'.ioa .i'tP'J to .
I U>;«> L COrRTNKY.
j r«t <H>VKitVMA"v r ST . VIC TORIA, n. \

While N ■ 1 ion a Cloned the Daily
.

Dally transcontinental Train

'XMAS PRESENTS
Csn't? do bfttt«*r than buy, a Bath tobm Outfit from us. Sri'tp. Cups, 

T wel Bare, Sponge Holder», nias» Hdiffer», Bath Beat», < îoih» Hook». 
Showffre. Toilet Paj>er Holders. . S

M> carry the largest stock of plumbing »upl«lle* In JhwW» Columbia, 
and tell at rock bottom price»

THE WHITE PASS
AND YUKON COUTE

« :• ’•
with the Co mi »nys kt;ige* uathtainlng 
„ raft MA.lL. CAHKLNGEK, tiAplUSdd 
:,tvl >"itKlGHT set vive «luring the -nUr« 
Winter «-«■. •"M . / w.

Fur infur:ntttl >n Apply to ihe
0KM;KAI. FUKICM1T AND PAStiKN- 

k UKK AU1.NT.
Vancouver, l>. C.

RK MUNlCirAb EUtCTlktft' ACT, AND 
AMKNDMEM AtT. luto.

Ike attenlloo of per none trlsblug 10 
qualify to vote ■» "Uouavboldere," «tr 
"Liceusehohler*," ut the Uuui< ipal L vV 
tlon to be belli lu Jauuurj. llMRi. is vailed 
tu the f.i t tbht f«:ms ««f dev la ration dj#5 
be obtaitiv.i: aud i ae ne«-easa’,« d« < in »u i.»i> 
made, at tee «dtive of !«.• <>Mr A*»«*.«>r, 
l.'lty Halt. iHiU'gla» Mh.-i, -Viibiu off..
.lays and oBV ■ hours». I»et«e«^ ui.d in 
eluding, December 1st and Dtcembtr u 
proaimo.

Attention la ilao «‘a!'«*d to the /««Mowing 
pr««vlatou of Seel Inn 3 of the aald Act,
■amely: "No declaratloo ahail tx- accepted 
by the Clerk lOalvea-It be delivered wltkiu 
\s kt.oiw after U la ihad. ; prnvldi-d nil d««
«laratlvns shall ,b« del*.vend before ù 
«. l'iock -in :1av ulfteru-n'ii .'f Cm* day .mi 
wiii.'h the list la eleeed by ,h«- Uerk 
Hence. JuajlcgS of the Peace, and other 
authoris'd person», before 'Whom the l« 
claration* will be uiad« are i cap ' Iftitiy 
rvqaeataal Tu N<itK _ 1 UMJStii—j liK i.
hoi k. AS well ah Till: date: when
au-di declaration* ar«' made b«-f«»re ihem. ;

' *.*. fw*». ..f.atr.ck «um

of Seed11«0 4 of lie Slid Act. the voters 
list will be cloircd oh Saturday, the doth 
day "f December. Iflttt. nt .1-o’clock lo the

! From th. Pacific tA the Atlai;tl«'.
! jLeavlng Vancouver at ?.30 p.m. daily.

B. C. Coast Service
For Skagwuy. and Intermediate
. a a AMI n i h i J m tl
Northern B. <•*. Route -8.n. TEES, let 

and ti»th of vnarlt m<"»n.th.
W«*st t’miait Rttüle—8.S. QÜBEN CITY, 

1st. loth and ti6th each month

Victoria-VaDCouver Route
H.a. PRINCESS VICTORIA sails fr-jm 

Victoria dally at LOG a. m.

Victoria-Seattle Route

R. Sail»

fBr °order «>f the Muuicipai Cooecil. 
J WELLINGTON .1 DOW LEM,

ecediiii ss.ee
s y AL.xmi-:Ma.

a*am , SAW'*, arv
’i 0 «IC SI0MY
oiaitii uai faiasiti

Honolulu, Dec.
23, il a m. r \

’
s. 8. JMBVTUffcv. fur A AckUind. Syd

ney. F ’ . Tl ut*e«lay,. Jan. 4.
as v— « • ass a.. <isjAWtooniiiwa.

■ Inyi Ella, til MirUl tt., HHl V** U.
11. 1". RtTlliST & CO., LTD., Vitoria.

Vldterla. B
Ity clerk. « 

vember 3tth,

TO FLORISTS
C'hnnce for Hve man irRh small capital. 
FOR SAL«K—Iovertayleh x-.r», r. With 

fllocg: SUWO renting land, or to
buy It. Open to offers. Apply

J. MUSGRAVE, Trounce Avenue.

except Saturday», k 
on "Saturdays nt 11.00 p. "hi.

Victoria-New Weetminster 
Route

8.8. CHARMER l‘*v*f* Victoria every
j

For gate* Hfiid rcHcrv»lions, apply to «
gro l. <’ov nr ne y . •

Dial. Fit * Pans. Agi.
M Govoynméat Hired

>

The Seamen's Institute
1Ï LANGLÉY BTBEei.

Free redding rucm for «eamea end sea 
faring m»n. Op a daily from 10 a. » ve 
10 p. m. .Sunday* 2 tu 3 p.

4



Tainted Cold.
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES TVEHOAY DECEMBF.lt nm.1»

BY MRS. C. K. WILLIAMSON 
Author of “tii»* Barn Üiurwvrs," “If4^5'.‘‘l 
m tupe »• Spurt," "Lady Mary of ta*

Lark House,'’ ‘‘Queen Swcethvurt,
*Tirt> House by iLe Lock," etc.

siAui r FtiKUaDiNU cUAi’JEKfi-

i'll* ialt* upcue at, tfie Duke of C.arenc** * 
• 3 ire, by ,he '■«.tu*< iluur Vi * u" U 

■y -nog luau, powoUtia, and 
h.i udsuïtie, Uni «oukiug

sfUitnxs tx-ntf had come off. Mara hr,'
) Xx fttild u<yt inind much he v oui i *>* 
s|ve t.» forgive, and say: **lt «fnean't 
idatt-r." " j.

With a thousand f Furies to stake all 
the hud luck of this evening could be 

Something told him that It 
would; be so.

• “AH right; you can have the Sphinx," 
he said, abruptly.

And the deal was dosed'. The lfidy 
had the jewel: l>|* k hgd the money ;»j 
and the • something" which whjspered 
hopefully of lu*k to rohie"ffld not add | 
tlvat with the e hanging ha mis of the 
moonstone hit* future, his sister's fu- t 
ture, and t.he future of two others j

£ ooooooooooooooooooooooooo >cx>o<K><ii<><><H>o<x>o<>ooo<><>ooooooo<K>o<>o<><><><K>o<><><>oo<><K>oooo<>ooo<>oo<yo<>oo<><>ooooo<>co<>o<>oooo<>o<><>oo<>otK>oo<><>cK>o<><>o<>oc>oo  c

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS \
• ' , ■ J ! r I fX A ^

HATES lor insertion in THE TIMES AIT Classifications except Births, Mar liages and Deaths, 1 cent per word 1 per ç 
day ; six insertions’ for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents, 

y TI M K MllS ON APPLICATION.
ipoooooo^ooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocooooooooqooocoooooooooooo C

uxaikab.y
■

from ike Wild West, » l® *T‘ | would be changed as well,
tiie. «udu*gtrr<u Ht* ta uolived bj XXlUl j l»' continued.)
til ay. a xunog young a^treus,. *uli\ ; —^*"""*' mmmrnmmmm
UoL Mac,” ” .................. j

tit» manager a, .but of repui-** *■ ‘
•auce aud infamous eftafaeief. lUvt»aa ^

xtUuee sauw ta Huyv New coin* . i.u‘r^U“^
U.UMw-U a» a fri#»u of "i*■ K y- “ Ulil‘ ; 
liilUala straugely allttt ' a T **“-> 
ager, Mi. Audt-raou. but aleo

• ITCATIOAS WAtTBb MILE. 
Adivrllsetuvuis uudvr this bead à etni 

a word each insert ion. BUSINESS DIRECTORY REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY

)it wvuate, wbo yUUvUU. ' he bos
cog* u> Logiand r ù tb« pmF** L“J*f 
log something," asks Auderaoi- 
saswueut. bur iW manager. l-rvmptefl . 
the millionaire fr euü; bail» an ' xt “ h 
-refus.ug. During " the pt-rttrrni 
«Jenlag Winifred Lia; '* 1

—liiuiiuir, vtuere ebe a*?»' -*1 *
milüuütUre informa -h* r i
controlling Uriel-vat *u the •-U.ca.re,

vogagettitut K*

Tli**

ait',1
hod

■,-bu'.
bffer» her ,«n
Winifred, Wbo btta iwen P 
part», is at Brat daaaied by Xhe o 
ou a declaration of love Li,ni . 
rejects^ fhe miilUooa.rv'a ad 
Juatbiog. Macairê a. l"'1 
uiomeut, bqi d« « larva that l

------1 He ^
« oaie. at III louaglog ■» *be stage d«x» 
a stranger of powerful pbysl«lu> 
bo* of Winifred a cab bee <.e 
New* ontc <»rdtir» him do » i 1,11 ‘ a * 1 '
Ir ina place. ISvweome eo«Vi : 

y » oppoo.éat, sud receive* the 
the yoteag actress, wbo." bo* 
reallsea' the daog-r she -baa «■*<•«1'*'

Wlnifr- d I. .ret for bj *I1‘1
evidently with g^-at regret on 
the manager, told that she » 
for tba role she le to aaauno* 
counug product .m. -and ^hat if * * prt 
fera to leave the company at n<;« »he i> . 
receive salary fur the nest for' o ght - ” “* 
fr#d sees she he» no-'option hot t«) S0» an< 
sbe'knows also from wba' quarter the 1 
falls, for, as she leaves :be .um iagi-r • 
ronm. Macslre enter* with an nnmlstak- 
■ble. e.xpfesalon on hie face. She visita a 

• the theatrics' ageo’e. and m -.uager» 
v-iIn for weeks, sod le swir* 'ha 
. u.'-s nr* working c inst her

thanks ofj

ne part of 
not suits*:* 

a forth

lb

m tinned.)CHAPTRR XXX11

hi# luck at th»* guming t.iblcs; jkttd1-! 
said *h vt îie''y> «HildiTt #■•♦*. hi* < « 
t<« grief." Ver.x lik*-!v he ha»! me 
hi# it yhiry -.tv* have pi «-my in 
I”" k-V. In few- of mu. rg- iipI'-s. i 

' bad been, too tactful to speak 
bluntly. At all events. Lick thou 
mm. in his almort fiv: tied dvaire

tiful f
iced so readily with • -

Cowan’s
Cake

ICINGS
Préparai ready fen use.

Chocolate, pink, white, at* 
mond, otafcge lemon and 
maple

The Cowan Co., Ld.,
TORONTO.

Jap a Lac
Is the new finish 
for floors or fur
niture. ' : : :

Wears Like Iron
VAnyonê can apply 
it For sale at

Mellor Bros., Limited
70 FORT *4.

ttAl CtiLNO * lilto., 158 Uorerotovut St. 
empluyoicof ageuiy: eervauts aud •Ç®0*!' 

] for a**». work, lung up phons 1LA- 
j _1m” l and St *• store. f

"HUN ANgWKttlS? advert I •eieeirtS1 uhtWr 
'h t h.-.idiuy g.lia*. as, ih.it you »«* tbl#

llm-i .11, ■ lu Hi,. 1 a. *■*

WAbTKO- .V i (4 M l- Ll*.
Adrertiwcinvot» SBder this beau a. ceat 

__________ ,b word each loaertlon.

ANV IXVKLLKjîSNT it;USON may earn 
« g<M*U Tuctuu- • >i rr'«puikiliUK U* •'■»*
paper*, do câuvaaaiog; vxuerleove uu 
ot r*»nary. .'•eud for parUvtiHira North 

_»mi I*.-*»» St ii-l,.-ati-. Lo. kPort. X. ¥•

.% 1ST b i t l»KI.

MISS Mil 1.8. Ar.r tiletrvs^ It. V, A . *»»a- 
Uoo. Lee# *u> lu Ut a Viilg. pSluLiug a «ni , 
«l'wlKti STitlio h .'un-JHlhin Hook «•<
C >mmerr«*. Q,.>•-ruinent -.«ti*<*l

U43IHOO I t ItMTt UK.

WAA1KM FKkVIK IIIX»'. #
Advertise wen ta uoder this head % cent 

: .. t Wytd t-gyh Insert toe. -

W A NTRI> -< luod reliable help f.«*r iiouw 
work, goVU wage# Apply 15 fciiiott 
strttet, Umiglaa ( i.trdvn#

XV AMT; IA-A g carra
» i *>ob. Apply ______________

Wlf K.V A NS XV Kit IX»; ad t oft Urine util uudvr 
--Jiu»»«y that yoQ a^w this 

sun..uhci incut Id the T.ava

UU.l* u %MlCD WAIT: ok FKMAbi;.

XVK MAKE ir-Al; Holt)» Ofj deulgoa, a! 
uigkvi a" priera. J. N i«uo»uuf<>. ïi/d (Jo* - 

•••

i.i ii mu a nru it \i COUTH A 4 ro#

1UOMA8 CAri KUALL Td tiroad street. 
Bmidiug tu all tie branches; wharf work 
and gi ui .ai i.u.hii g. I' l. NJ»).

BlillLE».

v. v- oalt. ruoriaicj-, Suiicitor, etc.,
O.'urd^.'f Ti i i, llU.ii-:. T» icph<nu

SMITH*,* JOHNS' TON r. u rlatera. Solicit- 
or*, etc., I'arl. nuvnt 1-y aud Departmeotal 
Agents. Ap*iii» b**f.*re the l.allwray urn;
ut.tier 1‘utum.saiuue aufl io the Supreme 
and FTirhequer Court a. Ottawa Alexander* 
Kn»|t) -—ttr. y-(v,**«4**a. — -.... .........

! ~ ........... — "
LAUIHS-- TAILORS.

LEE & FRASER.
Keal Katatt* aud laauruoce A gen ta, 9 sad 11 

Trouuce Avenue.
T OJi SALK - Modern cottage and large !<•' 

rented for $15 per month 

NiAUAUA 1
lUuUV'; u von \

S BEAUMONT BOGGS
K* jl Estate .n>1 iu»uranpe 

Agent, .«g F ort St.

New Home List Just Out.
TULKT—Nice cottage, wm- 
eoleuct » and large loi, $!,•>*'

i UXV1C1ÏAN JO aviva, 10 cultivated, Id 
pa»ture, orchard d«Al lives,4 i rvuut cot
tage aud bain, prive gd.tiuu.

LAND IlEGiATRY ACT.

so. KFK & CO. 41 It; tu 
t'hrlstiuaa and New Year 
IjS-Ikw' and .children * «if«*»*<*s 
variety of b autifol- designs.

,l' .. gn

V MLUI'ltiSi; FOK A t HltlSTMAS GIFT 
.Flue new «"beets, p«*a rifle*; reikUiii- 

yi iuexpeu*!ve. At Harris u Moure s, 
42 Ho»ad street.  ,*

I1LA4 4a»SiriTIIN«., »Tt

LXDIF.S t-ND Lit WEAR.
v ' .. :

"HU T K Oÿ C'4 ).. 114 y*t . -i If.„
tur* ia uf lad.es und i ****r. A. k.ndtt **f

, < hlruat si.k's k* pi ui sunk t*: ms u*a
* ■-*-

ALL KINtW 
—Bjid. -Wagon wr 

menta and nui 
l»*nkitiga, vifi « P

1>P’ HLACKSMlTIMNi; 
jk done. Fnrsiw'.K ini'd.

LAUNDRY.

j XV ANTED
BOOT XXI) «tllOg ItKI’A'HINO.

Y-i iUiUA STEAM LALNDMX. 152 Va: » 
■ ivet. Te.TepbwOi 172. SaUsfavti.Hi 
. .j inteeu. Our wagon» tail eve.-y

ln ih1 Matter <>f un Applicutlon for u 
Duplicate of. tjuu CvrtillcuU* ««i 
to Lois TlilFty-OiH* and fiwrtv Tw 
Last Victoria i.Map Vfciuna v"nj 

Notice la hereby given that il la my in - 
tuntlOi. ai the expiiathili of uhê month 
from the llrst publication-lar-eot i<> isau* 
•i l»upln,»t.* of the >Vrtilicaiv Of- Title to 
tli* ttbvvi* lands. Issued lu Hubert Lsda 

, .
und numbered LLUN

' ti. Y. XVUOTTUN,
BiigiiUaFihneraL

Lund K* gist i > . 1 ntt«
Victoria, B. C„ 9th Decsmbtr, 1305.

LEE A KUARKlt.
Beal Ks'ate and Insurance Ag»*ote, 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

SHAW MU AN luu , 
paefurt* and -irehi 
ueiv; price Su.UUU.

■

Andrew site»
PARK- LoU 

agar#, Carr, a
in this sub

l'ÜMIA.N ISLAM,, CUMUX 'OldfUIVl-
144 seres, .15 imisiui. . orchard, uu eu.t 
water, go*;u Uud, » io»>ui house, bat a»,

FOU SALE-oO 
vouver Island#

u* best f.irais on X'au- 
, at vlbvv lot bet.

« 1 'R BA1 i
pr.ee 4JU0.

FUR 8ALfc—1UU acre farm, Soaier. j», hoU* -, 
.barns, etc.; price $4,luu.

-Hoy uc girl, to run body iron. 
Viand#ixl Ltitndrv, <• View

XX AXITU MIK l.I.l.AUMil v
Advert.aemeuta und* r this head a cent 

a ward sack iBeerUeS.

VXA-XTLL - *>ld earn is and veSUk fntiUtg
. In**#!* .rod shoe», t run he rail»*». ■ ■ 

guns revolver», uvvi .utis. etr in . ■
* -n |trr • p.ud V\jU.-' ,,n » .m> * l
lir*as Ja* -*tt A«ron»oîi * new ami »* • 
ohd-liund «lore. »*4 Johnson * tree I, l w u 
d""is t*elow i iovernment »i r**ei

WANTK1» c*until Iron pr-'s* far i-opvinr: 
letters 81»te price tu b*»x 44-’. Ilf

MATTER wiser* you bought y*wr 
shoes. L.ing tin m ^4rre* lo bv rt'p-.ui ed. 
Hll'b». J Oriental Av* , opiivatte Grand 
....'h.

LOATRAÇTOR».

, ESTIMATES GIX ES on jn-tying, hulidlogv 
v* , k car* fuhy done at reasonable prb 
Juhnaou A. Co. Ill N*'fih «'cnH^^.ke S».

* HAGUAKTY « i-Urii-; HT 47 hi*
vo very at re* - Ai. Lm«f* uf tepuiing duet 
and estimate» g ven XVben j»u want the 

* #Vavenger to call 'puouw U», 184.

PEMbERTON & SON
45 Four 8TKKET.

*?OR 8ALE- lu» a «Tes, *>u 
house end t’fQtsr hiiuii
♦1.5UU. .

•vwi* uan river. 
eiueutkT price

KAVM' ».\n A «riNS. Dealers In Lin.
: ' • V-L .1 i : - Li i* k 1
Vamaiuv vt. Iglrtfid". Comeint. Vaudora

kovmi.u».

WANTED ro HIT Plan 
cheap for cash. Slat* mak 
t<i b« #e«n. A K T.. Tim*»

. îniiff 

Ottlee.

t HAS A 
Jobbing
«•M»' « 1 '

M UhEliDB 95

. Ill -j• 1 ■» p. .Ujr
Vales
I wV.d» years

Hi led.

GUANiTK AND MARHLL WORKS Ksil
uia!**» given fur m j 1.
Phillips. 74 and 7tl Vf. w creel.

âl A t HUH MTS.

1 ü a F i. Ùeoeral ’Ma. hin.st. Va là» 
Government »i*e* :. Tth uao.

FOR SALE
kii'OHl) 8TKRLT—Choice DoJlrT.nf lota 

for *»*.e on thi» road a&.rsasuMble prîtes.

MAC LURK 8TMKEY—5 gau.l building .ou 
fur sale, cheap, ow'.Lg tu owner leaving

CENTRE 
hlf'W**S for

ICO Al> Several good 
e $PJU to $5ik),

; XV ANTED Tl l HoUROW |. pi 
#** urit>. high Interest. Addr*si

I Turns ufllu-.
jau-4.

COFFRE AMD SPICKS.

Vit rORlA JLtlFFKK AND SPft E MILLS 
i>m and mills, 141 t.overnm,ot street1

MERt H A AT TAILORS.

PANDORA A VENTE Large Uoardlug
hvbae/ containing 20 bedruomar-for u . 
cheap, or. tv leLt. - v

«A IUU.UK Y GARDENS Sev-«-ra; good 
building lots for sale at reae<*uab;.-. pri *ea.

FUR SALE 25.acres, on E»qu ms.T'harbor. 
-p. tea tAûuu.

FOR SALE —ti riauufd house. * .vint to Guv* 
«murent tiuUu.ug». price $J.U*A>.

I* OK SALE l»a;ry farm at Someuo». îù »y 
stocked, bulldiuge, etc.; fr;ce 14.ot*>.

i «>U SALE X> aterfruut lot* :n E.vimiua : . 
price f Jvtf, on terms of $lu per mvtiib. '

'UOV8KS OR POTTAGES BUILT on 
monthly payment plan, under beat arch
ie-, te sud by competent Uui;flera.

Vs miie l «>w ii.huu Synth prli
uuiproi 

ice *2,81

XV A MED
Office

-Clean cotton rags* at Tim**»

8PECIAI.:

Borens* *11. 
opp Tru

To lntr«*duiw our high grade PA UK HOAD 2 bom*»
w. offer L5: Pt», CL suiting# h*t,...prUw

and euraer CUTTAGS and o ùcre«. 
Sh*»ai Bay : a bargain.

nil improved, at

ni-aear., t*»r tv w d-i>» only 
i.ciloi. :C Government street.

i III VINCI MW l-kl'IM.,
repair * 

4raden.

PHONE 812.

NOTICE. —
K and Nana tic

K-» ’on. that lia
it." had the m<

have be**n. able*

u uid bava- gon
; ol,f.*M#i!i*. _ that I
thing «vhk'h'h*

■
X\ iyh ih< tu*

ould ha v

1 m»
eplaee it *\ on* *
gs. and If- not, h"-

f rankly 
- hia«1 t>> 
..Uhl re pa

t#e it ami

unfoitunin* ay
*h*t-m it to-niffl

-
He would get 
whi* h w ouhl * ni■

■

Sphinx. 
If he * 

Pound
Id

)UI4

be

Ma

to
•r eight

/ T«e, 1; ■*.,*.» d:P*-
f 1 Ifff* it nn-i obtain 
\- on vvKh ii * ..nd 

9<»t 1 
he

h.id do 
bH* k v

thing Wfjrtti,nv*r** than «even 
ma* retiens at Vuni.

H f3u?tt8- «h> of doing what was in his 
mlru|* W -Rin n*x hnovrlng whether lu- 
iiHpbb W* rehtif|v-«.l or m»i. but *s 1m 
Ht<Mid*jjrfit « far frpm the table vrtiere he 
a to be. gUzihg dot'btluil . at i he
mo-.uifttaie and rah qlating TtsX’arNie, 
» voice addressed him tn FrVlu h. 
Looking up with a start hv #aw that 
the speaker w«* an eltierly Parisienne.

■ 1
1 mige on her h’^gard « heeks. and ' a 
liah^ptrtii. . po|*py-r**d * yen in g -it*- - 
emptfaUu-ing th- enm iutloii *.f hev 
flgurR, '
he had leal tit the language with Wini-

tlmVAjiil he < ould unde,wtand - nough 
t*» >44(1 hie own in an ordinary vonver-

"Pardon me. n.onsieur, but .that 1#

nd the hrar 
In. *W|S.ri*U 

• Company
llllltli II It I V
-its line at •
n Vnil- v t..

.i tK.r^ .u
out hi

Parliament 

« ncing ami
It# main Ho** 
■ r* fern it to 
unit

XVA M ED A,I k u,la of bicyr 
wui k. a., w-,,-2 guai ante* *1 J J Hi a 
7»; l»o*.g,rt* sir»*: Ka Unis ire given os a>
plumbing and kcatmg work.

"WHEN xnSWERING advertlaemwat* an4ejr 
this heading pleas* aay that you a*w iu.<

■ ment in the Time*

point

Id 
a nd

tv r 8A1-8BVRT. 
«•'ary K. 4c N. RalT

TO 1 « 1
Ativi*. «em..me under th.» head a cent

« word each insertion.

TO LET-Furnished arid . unf urnl*'.* ■!
cottage, $ i p i DiOi.th. A. vvilllau s .v
Co UH V.

TO LET ■' ; * Kr • roofliS. * 1 Ii .*■ 1
g*» -*! (card*■ i: r *. ■. .- It*«h* * i’ r- i.*
Apply n * .*» < vdnr Hill and

ad».• •• -- •

iANOTHER *>f thou* b» bachelor rooms.
| also e l> .tiutiful suiiv on ground il*» t

In tkMigtSi!l It* I f*.

' TO LET* Nice cottage. 24Î. Yates afreet

CHIMNEYS « LEAN* 
dyed, etc XX in. .Nea 
T.iuue 1V1V.

J ' Defective, 
v «*2 W until a

LLA>X D A « U Sweepers (o U. M
Yard. Jub !*•»- ||«wp ai, Iii-uii àîwa . Vei^jiuii-^autl '’thi-r fl. » * .»*• -tilHCls. Orti* r(
. «k* u at (lower A W.-.gU*W-, .ih s. lUf!»• ug.-vs sreet. raoue uiu. 1‘rlces

CUAULlE IP*. 27 S’.Orr atree.. Lergt at 
rival of tu w Ikoj^cu aud English tweeds, 
,un#*itt« pattern*. Vleu»« uvu*. fit gua.

Ill sdsi. ixn> STK1 RUNTS.

SWINERTON & ODD Y
1U2 GOVERNMENT 8TUKKT '

\ BARGAIN—fe roomed dweiàog. a»-ar
M* lUud.et church, uu I'amk-ra Av».,- eiec- 
tr<*. ugui, gua, aewer. hot Aater, corner 
lot ti4x,lA». »aly $2,500.

OlUllAIlD 2» a
11* .;d; a going 1

fiu.t, at Gordon

COTTAGE 54» acre*, at 
acres '•nltlTa'etl; price

TgiteL, Station.
only

NIAGARA STHKKT- 1 « t» frf»-*- » kç 
4 l.AUKM'K STREET—Lots, price $

« MNIWTM Vt 'H**>

ALL HI/.EH all prices -
t*. aui- .Joi.-.st.ui s i racist* r «v Fuel

' -y-

-
.- r Xioaa . . .v lv,.. .*" p ai.u*. tu*

■
liaoiingH street. Vaaouuv:« r, il. L. 
i'Uo.ie a.41

mux i At. rii nKi;g.

FOB
bln

VIT PL4IW KHI.

XX IN 1ER 
«tvreonticœ 

ni'-ving p. 1 ure 
uard>. 41 Vaud*

AMI -SEA1E.M

NteAV -bn Saub-I A Ve.. 1.
loiti*. :ii««tlern conx t nicnct #, lui «**.106. 
only I2.4DW.

lv ACHES -s 11.ilea from Vu-tort.», 1 a* r*.s 
* I»mred. I -.roomed dwelling. n> rrutt 
tree». Price, uklading hors*., . ig, lam,; 
mg im^iviiiuit*. I ur nu un and .poultry,

i. :. » » »R. » 11 it 1 1: r Ju.<
’■ ' 41choie» at VVajO.

•IT Fort stree’.

SlMCOE STREET 2 nice lots, at >754)es« t»

i A CUItA—Under

• mile» Hum

HOIÇK C1T > LOXX L148 for any and 
v* »-rv «Kcagloii A. J. W. v«!w*rU, 

uses. H.ws Hay. Tel. je*. ôtur*-.
street Tel. 9U.YV

w.»y.

Take

ml««»i*»i 
f..r th■

Dot * that 1 intend to Spply at the 
-etlus **f he Board of I.lcene*- Com 
•re for th*- District *»f Eii|aiun » 
tratvsfer Id Frunce* in#]I* > Me* 

I;-
-8I1.11 11 ■ ;. E«k|Mhu.i r it *

-s? «fay <>f Deretnlfer. 1906. 
FUEDEUH'K STETSON.

TO LET- Good two story dWoliisg b**ua*, 
who abi.nt f -or a ere* of lend -* 
rent $12.54) per month. Uvtatermau a 
Co.

WHEN ANSWER 1N41 adfertlsvmegts under 
thia hf-a-i.lng please' »*y that you saw u»ia 
snnuuneenient in the T'mea.

4 i «*T4iM« ni«oKi:n.

1 j i»k.min<; ■

pKXTh r*.

" ■ •
L«*g i-ii. n Aaeeinhly f i he Province of | 
British C-iiuiuMa for un Act incorporating 
* C< mpdti.v with power ts carrjr **u the 
iitielne*» f Life inaursnev: and for All 
■ 1 tf- .i«iry * r In* ‘Hull, r'ghta pew
Vra er prlvtleg*» in that behalf 

Dated 5Wti November. 11«6.
«RERTS V TATt.mi

Solicitors for Applicant,

FOR. $ALS-RII(KLL>NKBU. 
Adverileeuemia cauer thia Send a cent 

• word each insertion.

11 Ft. LEW 18 
Jo well 4M» * 1
•tn -ts. Vic tori A, H
omcCj^^TMteohbjrice,

MALI. Dental 8Urg* .p 
cur. Yates arm Duuglns

Tcleprnme—C.
.

-
1 si reel, nrst cotUMfe 

I'bom* . M£

. >«■ tw Hupert-ir 
fi-*Üi .XI* nsr-*s

y ' m •».«« n .«-
|* \r. ' .>'•

Ïsir* . *

1* ATKRT».

Cas**,. Temp t ,
t.u . ng. 1 <-ai 1». L. Drury. E«.| .
M 1*. 1’.. rrMtries.

cult. v»t5>u. 8 liiottivu
thu.ii uf .’4L,w.iw, V»atiiig. _ 
T «» uuly >] <**•

154' ACRES ,lu ckareiL lu **;aahed. dwell 
mg, imra «>»»*». utcnaid h5u u»•«*». u« u 
mg. a.teat .* Salt Spring L.aud. l ue owu 
et wieh.ng to dlap,we uf thi» at ante ixu*, 
reduced price tu yl.Ouu. This la a Lai 
r i n..__________________ .

20 acres '*>$_

selling, or* hard. lUu ;rc. *.. et*-* à 
fur sale at a bargain. Prie», if suiu i»N*-re 
!«♦• l»t. $2.:W)u.

8 1 ;i ACRES -|U.iruv>Q llt*a*l. g ••>«] isad '

P. R. BROWN CO.. UL
M UUUAI, STKKKT.

Call (or a List of Our Out Hundred 
and ïiiiy Dwellings for Sale.

I5*i A< RES !/• nin in in.and, 
el,, , #• d an. d0^a**i« - • liupp^d.

roomed dwelling, orehard. 1»

k UR SA4.L Uak Bay. 2s-e acre 
Bous», otifbUi.ti.ug», UeauGfUi 
aea. till)

1 OU SALE Uanu«..m.*
ut», Uak Bay avenu* 

v curt nee* (UU2.)

K>K SALE A fly,
tWu iota. ->u *ut ,
I et us*. (#14.»

Uak Bay

A LARGE 1.1 ST of gereage to ell y

ON

PAPERlfAMilNG.

FOR RA LE—Boy's expr. 
Bcrllnger gramophon* . 
gl '<». b**\s wHtoln a.. D. 
tum^o, *.5»' hulie* *N*l* 
“ M •* rt*w

jWaK..i|. L D1 KING AND 4 LEANING.

$12. *ui#U w 1 ijdna dt*ak. »! J 
.\ar..nro.n k nvw* and sun .uud -Juind at urtv 
•-l Johnson atr* » 1. two duor-n bvibw 
Gove rut I lout struct.

VU TURIA DYE WORKS, !]« Tate» #«re»* 
l>y t-iUg and v Uan lag., modern plaui ; aitta 
fa* ten gusraatecd. T**.epbuu«* 747.

B C STF.AXI DTK WOKKH, 141 Yaip,
street- lunge»: elye.ng and rlranltr- 
sstmVUshmeBt la th, province. ComCrr 

' i Tel. 200. -

will calv 
MuWWll. -loi

1 February, prie* 
«’adlior*» Bay .*

ey $4A r^v 
i.d Fu

ENGRAVING.

for nub*,
8TKItFX>l'THX)N
bargain Box K .

and slides
GEORGE 4 RUXVTHEtt. , ngraver snd 

siiuvll «ntter, 1J Wharf street, opposite 
Post 0ffi«e *-t *

FUH SALE; English liogakin «addlv
hlckel itoiat.éd, pra* tlcally new, pn «-. 
including curb, bridle end aad«ile clot h», 
$24). Apply R. 11/ Dux Dl. city.

EDI CATION AU

k
new, also Hit kinds **f buggUs. * -irrs 

I and wagon*, and u few doubl* and 
* single a*-ta *>f harness. Apply Flapera 

CarriHge Shop. 8lore stre* r.
1 CHOICE IIOuLY—Selectvd for mulling.

61H- boxes. Higgins. Cook and hurt
Afreets. •

IP YOV WANT .Ilbinwglt lns:ruction Ii

take a eoiirs* at I be Sh .* U.»nd Scacv. 
15 Brusd Street. \*lctoria. H C. K A 
MiK-m.Uan. prlpclpsl.

FANCY «.04)l)s.

! Notice I» heresy giv.-h that an Spp; leaf ton
! wlii )>** utade tu 'the l.cgiaAfl*» Aeaemuiv 

f th4.- Province of British Columbia, fit Us 
next -ii. for uu Act to Incorporate •
Company wdtn power to acquire, pur -hnae. 
c-nstrnrt and operate the uudertak.ug* ui 

' •he Van* ouver and Coast-Kootenay Railway 
.inpuey ; the Ail*» ,ni uud ("*»» ichau Rail 

w. > Company > th* Kambwipa and Atlin 
: Railway" Company ; aud the Mtdw 1/ and

't*?'"™ ""=""• )u"r .'iuî’w-ï'LîîîîTSvHÎS^é^rB_________ ______ _
th- i#*, thv 1h.Iv i.* r^’l'N ' 1 ' **- r*t,.L.C- nipni w ami wTtli p -w r i . exer w)R 8X1 F First-* l ine Jera«-v
" - -GBg N • " , ’ ; j1. ;*'• -V'«e ,A1: . M - , Hu,. , S.***«l Ü.
aQmK t.. look at it mvre - !-*s.-iy ' *f -- - *• - -

„ , and w.;fi i .v * v >> acugli *.. pu : • -base, cod
aï V Rr«Ntl fa«l ! ' - : - : III, r.,.k'i!i f au.\
all sorte 1 other railway company or vompaulca; and

I iMt OUI hl»-hnn,). ,in,l iL ilvcil . j.«n I- »nt<«. ril..- f„r aad Hr-'*".--
he..d ïparkto, with .ii,,,....... «.mb, %,

nr^plns. was bovxN.d over It. Th.*-la«kv iang«* h* » -*-k *r other b*.nd*. 4a--- 
iM mi. min tn i null*i li r nmnn iniTr 7“ 7t4“' .*•*•: j*£U»e» ...

ïfVd o»r7i .h* mteh,. b« at
A» “ Tn- tli? i l *-i* in? gn* "_;* ,f any Hu r railway company ; and with

••• capital <-f 1 he t.'om-
1 •' pany t" »»• »i;i-"v*:-*l. ml with' p**w#r

. . . , , to issue sbar. » as fgJB pal# up;,asd to bur
U ie f«*r. luck, >*n*ln!n*». Dick I.i - , nkW intmey i*n th** r* mpScy » agsotg by

ibj form of ..seen *:•-1 .« tl power 1.» _____________________________________.
u‘iw,l> "»• arTOXirvrx#aar»6-"Borit<i«rTor-sale; PAR

u,i *•, l«. <r«» 8rpt lit* to tk-s, IW: N- '

WAU.I>1KRS -N.-I -lr.i.o 
, Qg depart m* a *» busy In

Juo Sear», Si. 98

I'apcrbatig- 

Yates street;

MUNEY TO LU AN 
MOUTGAGK

G) on lmalneais property, 
from $5*0 upwards nt -cur:

of Interesi
Insure' in the Connecticut Fire Ina Co.

► OR SALE New m rn dw.Nlcg r 
■ ight rooms, m ur .he-bad at . . v>r/ ree 
aoueble pr . . ,» ecu 1 ally .... ,-fi a
modern rogvenu u. *•», »^,4v .1 . ‘

141.4 MBIT4 .

TORI v PLI MLiNG CD are turn.mu 
- uiilvk Work ihvrough work, a’nv 

141 Yalta etrettL Tele
------------------------------------ £mm

r.dr chweiKMk
1.. 1 u* «XAlT

RT YATES 
Street

FUR sale; t 
worth look

K»R SALE M 
•iwrge car Uu.*.

►<>* SALE -Tw«. a re* 
, s«v«l Bay. .2h’15.) • :

I'U n'LKV XX ARE.

FOR SALK—i heap, .end clone to Gorge 
Tlarnway lermtuua, in «uanutlm tv euyt 
Intending purchsasr.

!■ UR KALI. 1») ».. if ' ,.1 u.."u i sti 4 
cultiva.td, jWtt. fin.; ÏL-T-», j e.

and w rai outbuilding» p;bàran ___
$44.5418 cseh.

. *«»R SALE 8ourh Haari c:
1 5o acres, of 11

KiNK kS A-.I1K BLO. KS U.,„ j e'ÎUm,j'
•ild Hu.Bed. ru.O., ,.ü ttu ttruu. ! trk. it. i.rm. ..o ïïpTlcf; u-n"'

CANTON BAEAAK, lOi G .v nm- a: street. 
Mastniftcru; d'apluy t-f Xuio* na4 
Year's pr* rents. - ->>w ;leelr .» i':n»»sc' 
dra w tiw*.* k Llne^, and »11> etubff.dctc-i

^uls. Chim-M* *

DUTCH
Jay A

Bl LBS And hyacinth 
Co.

Con

FT HICl.lt

LE. GRWff'M*
*18. El V |t

SLWLR 1*11*16, K.KLD TILE.
FIRE CLAY. FLUXX.ER 1*U 
« BUTTERY LU.. LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND 1'ANDOUA SlliEElS. 
X ■» 1 lilt'.A. *

1*1(0\ IÜIOXS.

I.LKHRATED ENGLISH SA USA Cl Rj 
: ltd Mi'u-eme.tt ; Chk kénn in every
it) Dfe. ' x W, Wmroene, j* a
ment-8tr**dt.'opf. Post Office.

-------------------------------------------------- j:

and Burnside road». *«n easy terms.

CUAIUIE, LEA FARM Coihpr s.ug 14U 
■cfTO. with dwelling houa»., 4 acrslurchard 
aud farm bnildlnga.

VICTORIA CITY — 
dings, at assessed vaJua

LUTS IW 
With V ator* 
lion.

FUR SALE- L**tnciit>» District. lAi acre*. X 
***** *0,1,r hlly » du acres fern • d m> fruit 

rooat-ti house stock and fdti, 
0754.) *

79 ACRES of fine land. tyoBUng on Souk 
Harbor

* ur.* at a bargain.

ht** WALE l^h» H.ll - Estate, ten 
fsiffl * fenced, serra errea cleared.

»VAV KNURR».
GOOD BUILDING LOT»- In E»*|i mai;

It 11. NUNN. Cuna.ao.-c .tixUUv. H**:iuin*-r.: BRCTiON V*-g»
1.,-ueial tt-amiug._un<i.-#f,ii' order*. on Royal Roads

,1 . -T7 "; N*.; M4M.- • ———

SECTION Iti—l#T»imalt District, fro*;,,;* ' l*k5uu. 144X8 ,

FOR SALE- In rvntrr of 
dwelling and three city iota, gaving 
frontage on two principal sttvet*. well 
adapted for large L,anting house, school 

:“r hospital; root $lU,5tiU. our prie

I Ht t K . XMI d1| V \ .
TO RENT-Large wharf, at foot of Tajvi 

street, with large, «xuamod.^ua abed*.

ENGINE FUR SALK-10 h‘»r»e power, 
be se« n In up* * at.on a: th** Tiui*-» Bund 
in|. 2<1 Broad itreel, running Times ma

FRED k'OKTER. taxUlerniist end furr.er. 
■421 .• Johnston street.

iixihdmf-gm;.

T.RtiCKINU - XJuivk service, reasonable 
L.;fi -;* h. XX .1 ,ih ■ .1 * s , Tt 1. No. 1 

linker’s Feed gtore. lo Yates street.
J. E CHURCH.

Real Esiatt. 14 Trounce Avt.

I SAI.K - on Bay ert-nay. ba.",1, n 
«!»*»»».I»»«u.*>; «»<! ih... 
ante price. <9Bz.|

•!T«i LEASE Eight mi 1st, from the city, igs 
Acres. *«f whl«.h i IT* are und**r cultivation 
A roomed.,line. tw*. larg* !>;.* >***. stock

.
TO 18. ETC,

ipondéfl. “lirtririfxiciXMy 
V ol^ay not t>e worth in

. thf 
* hv*

,huii#fr«*«l fran«-K" iO»' k i-h l
at no tilafti an ftitimtit ), "yet the 

. Xvorkniansh4|> I* r*rf. <-t. and *li«* ntimv 
l

• : .* ! :

toller tit*» ami aleo use it an a rival to" 
my lur k pis" flâTîgFing. she h* M out

-
-

"I don't fU*e how I I..*;il*1 \ -, y VM-ll 
• il it. " stammer.ed Dick 

'ax a* JuHt- wimdft iny If I could raine 
rrmwy on the thing "

IVrliaj»* the ljkdy's experienced eye* 
hnd read some am h purpose in hi* be
fore adiIrèhsinK him.
V Thnt. would. I feap Se Impossible 

.here." dhe Aalrl. "I know the ruh s 
well; I (vnfesa to beiyiK an old habl- 
4u»«e. Monsieur, if ")wr w ill *• 1) me 
the "rnoonKtone <I do not carp f*y ' the 
ff«dd pcrewu^lth tihe.JnllUt,lfi* you vouhl 
keep that). I vrFTOfiTTlv! you, thi* min
ute, one i fy*usand fnmr ■«. It i- * ,r 

^ ore than you could get from a J« vv*;l-

fYldt's fare fi,uahe*I. and he Tyft ht* 
lip, LIh i ^e« t, a veiling wistfully To $]i*ti 

: * :]*.•!
French- notes whlph th* hid yIn r*»«l 
wuw prodticina frmn a bror*»tl#d; »l|k 
hoK hume ui hei' wui hi.

ling Wing. 54 Fiaguatd street.

, per ton. from Sept. 15th to Oct- ffith
po,..,. mm. «m-iï tsW-e •*•.*.“.*? *"*"‘d* J *.we ».**•

• ii- uf tli • r **mpan) » umhrfaklog. —*.
Dared at -Vlcrorli, R, 4‘ . th-i * 22fld day 

> of S‘..v * tuber. 1905.
ROBI BTKOX A ROPERTSON.

* 8r»l'.cifr*r< for the Appllvitnfe.

Notice la hereb) g.v vu' t’iaP appllvatjon 
wtill be mart.* to the 1.* gail.itje*» AaavroUty 

, of the Pro.vjnct.of Btitihli Columbia, at ita 
: J **xt >* •*« * n.. for » Private fttli t*. jjaoor- 
iKirate a * umpaUi lo ouiid, t**iuip. moluuin 

tf a line or line» of

"Tin

FOR SALE OR REXT-At Vesuvius Bay 
Salt Spting Islari, a 2V» etory new 
dw vlllngh-iuse. laige cottage, new out 
houses, stone do* k for bonis, sandstone 

etc., together with 2Uu acre* of 
public wbsrf adj*/.n:ng. Apply, "to 
Blttancourt. V'leturia. or on pi*-

Ml

nmnl'irtOK
vial S',

lav si furl in hwifdr*
•e| X\ av* .•• which gives "a 
v.* to th** InUr H#iitInjuring 

*-o*in<***tl**n, Marcel XV)» vo 
liairdri-KKing. shampooing, 

und ladl*-M‘ maid* laughV; 
urn*. A good opportunity

LAMtyESI ASSORTMENT in ihe city <>f 
toys, doiis. gilUts. fancy gr.»«i*, vtc., »t 
Wllüam XkJjbyX^)î Duuy la»

i quiirry.

n«l **pt*r»t»* a line *>r line* of railway, 
i either atauthird or narrow gauge, from a 
.point at wMMter. yuatsluo 8u*ju»], ,.n the 

Wcet Coast at Vancouver Island, l.y tit*. 
m.»it ’dlr»ct and feasible route u> a point 
at or u* ar Seymour Narrow*, tht-m «• along 
But** Ittlet lo tin- most dlrec-l sud Bubble 

! vupte i*. a point on the 4.’hllcotlu River 
and thence by th* tno>l direct «nd feasible 
'route to the Tine River l’saa; anti a*»u 
with p*»w*-r 1*. y*iulp; construct and mam. 
lain branch lines. and all necessary 
bridge», road*, ways sud ferries; and to 
buiiu. own and maintain wharves and
d.H-ks in connect 1-u llnnylth; to
l.ultd, own. e*ih:p aid luarufalu st«adi and 
uiber v**»sels and und operate the
«urne *>n uuy navis*bit- waters within the 
Froxlo* »; and to build. e*|uip, *>p«*i«tf. aetj 
malO'aiu telvgiuph «nd telephone. Unes lu 
« ..nu* * Hen with the said railway and
branches), and tn general* electricity for 
the supply of light, hegt and power: aud 
to acquire lands. Bbuuaes. privilège* or 
other a*ds from any government, municipal 
«♦irporatioge or other persons or bodies; 
,iii.i to’levy slid collect toll* from a.j p«Pv 
tie» using teU-grap^or^telephone jln<w, and

FURNITURE, tents. air-tight beaters 
wAted. 8tei|ni engine for sale. At Bil
lancourt "s, Old Church, cor. Broad and 
PaadotS streets. I'bone AUu»$.

V» the FtU«1<F*nt.

Ml NTKRS' OLTFIT.

ATrENkPfONI!—Selling 'tiifs- Vulcan smike
.*•■» siSetTs. 541<. per b**x. Ped. a lii* , ,
;sd 4;..i

INULHTARING.

W. J HANNA, (traduite U. ». Collège or
i„n:baln,.ng. New Yufà. 102 Dougi*. 
*; re* t. Uffice telephone, 498. ■
?, t#:» 'u, <U 1.

WATCH HKFAIHLNG.^

INK! K X NCK.
A VETCH, UU Douglas street. Specialty

,T Kngiit u watch repairiog. y ii k.M.t, „r

XV HEN ANS XVK RING advertisements under 
this bending pi* see «ay that you saw thi» 
n?ij)oiin<--in**n« in tne .Times

MISCKLLANEPV'». 
▲dretllsemeuts under'this bead 

a word each insertion.

i .VNADIAN CASUALTY AND MOIL Kit 
IN SI RANCE CO. i usures agnlnsl CH 
accidents and sickness. No restrleU.»ne. 
C K Itiiyie,, Dlst. Agenl, 53 Wharf St.

LANTLHNS AND 81.IDFK.

WEATIIKR STRII«9.

WEATHER ST RIDS- For door* '
aludows Sold and fitted by j •»

, )t.*rg*-sa. 1» 1 * ■ yJL1 • s«"r*-> i

^ f U

XMAS CAROS.

MONEY TO LOA.x on all kinds of ip 
proved security. Unredeemed pi* iges for
•aie, cheap, at 42 Johnson street.

! A BIG ASSOUTMENT laaitetns aud el de* CUKISTHAS CARDS, calendar pads and 
for sale and hire, at I'hotogiaubl** Supply I ml klnd*« of photographic supplies, it it 
House. &. Maynard, 41 Fsndora stroqy. “---------- ** «—»— —

FOB SALE Three aud n Ira If'seres and 
— * oitsgf. halt* au., a,*ru *-f .t*-*in’rstTtin* mr - 

all no . »*ary ..urtmlldlrfg' * !,,, • ,w ., Uilj 
. »»* r.*,.* ’i -*f cm- * ir m i fv: at 'a
very reas*<uab e prl **fli<)

1 FOB RALE 4 :mi|cp building «Ite. liaYxl,î3; 
.i»*e*«»*<1 ^v a lip*, $1,15V; uur prive le only

" |
£c

you SAI.E Seven and e half 
Nl««unt T<*;hii» . I- **. ; *4 

ret'ir* d gene* mac <8111.)

trOR SALh
" In the fashion til 

lUWi.)
part of. town. $25^090.'

KPll o RAM’ F«*ji»ftXa!t r**>’*|. 
sol'd on the Ins'ailmvnt plan
veut. cash. (21 Id >

"hean lots * 
of 20 per

i"r»u - SAi.l; i... >
the Dtinglas Gardens. làm:» i heft til

Maynard s. 41 Pandirra street.

accident ANl« HOLDING
' H ANCL

FI Hi; INHCRANCi :

-r—Sr- - FUS 8ALR 
1N STSL_ ) >* * 11 * *iu

f

AH WING—Fasnioeable tailor, iatiics anti 
gent*’ clothes made - tv order aud perfect 
fit guaranteed. HR) Government street.

SING TAI — Manufacturer aud dealer In 
ladles' silk end cot toe underwent. Ureases, 
wrappers, etc. 74 Douglas s<ra?l, Vic
toria._____________________________________

BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fancy 
- - - -------- goods st Kawsl Bren. Co., 8U Douglas St.

Oil ill fieight ;P-i*lBg over any of such 1 ' ---------------------------- --------------------, 1
roads railways, tramways, feniru, wharves | BOARDS OF TRADE. TooMst Associations, 
sud veesols budt by th** i «mpany; and with etc., ebou'd consult un when ^ucpirrsng 
pow.-r to ni.ik* t ram* sud other arrange- I gaide books, advertising Uterararr. and 
meats with railway, i-t earn boa: or other I all kinds of illustrated folders We group 
c.mf*anie*. -und tor all olher n «cessa ry or I photos artistlcslly ami guarantee beet
| * - ■ * ~ m HHHÉgmmmj&sâ*- ° - Engraving (5b., 2*1 u

' LOST ABB rOURB
Adveiflnements un Jet this bead • e*'A

&
word ea< h insertion.

’KF.M UP—On * Sumbiy, In-iw**.*n 
*•»!«-, uharf and UjJjihniH»»*, r.ivrbout. 
Owner may liuve seine by proving pr«)- 
lierty and pnvtug exp**n»* »! Apply 
ibmibanlicr Hbilr. XV-*i k S^**nu H * r

XMtAKMF.VTI.

BOARD AND lirOMS.
Advertia* m'*nta under tVls bend n cent 

• weed each insertion.

FURNISHED, ROOMS find Ixwiü. at 
Dloneér street.

FI ItXIS»BD liubviV-With board. "*~
35 Birdcage.Wall.

WHEN A NS WEKING'advert laemeot* under 
this h".i«l!ng pirns** '«ay that you saw this 
anoounr«-ment In the Times.

No*.Ice la hereby given that an applies 
tlvt) will b«* made t » the Legislative - A* 
svtiiUly of the I'mvin«*C*of British ('<duiu 
bia, at Its Dent Sewluu. for uu Ac, t„ r.-
vive, ratify nud vuuflriu th* Vowlchao- 
Alberti I nud Fhrt Rupert Hallway Coin 

at s p.iny Act, sn< extending the Hnif 
for commem*lng TOO atr u*t loo ->f tti-

r------- said rail way; and of expending leu
Apply per cent." <4 the Couipauf’s capita «

thereon, and to empower the

hat DUtrlct; ino acres 
“«‘«•e light gravel, 

mwryu^dvye^ing. two burns, lu scree 
fenced, end three aetvs cultivated, 5o 
fruit trees In bearing, price $1.5DD 42793)

MONKf TO LOÀS, Fire 
leu. Eat at. ». Msnsged.

Insurance Writ

«ale In fill parts of 
write fer one. 

Phone 10te.

**’ nu, f 
the province; call

P. 0. Bux 428

V K BROWN CO . LTD. 
30 Broad St-., Victoria.

*WM« b. -ÜU e-'i Riïiû. c AotVi
* .1*1 t*4ll M v.. he that le b r i, J« - • that Whalf. > Broad utrtet. Victoria,

it,.ojvj JUmvatre'u«.*uI< 1 belleve^^n. DeGdL*i B- ( • tlle *®rd °t 1 T~
. , u .■ - l n a. , Nuvem^r. * WHEN ANSWERING advt•1* '•*"•' "• k., M •«' -"hJTb | VETKBS * WILSON, I ill, h>,.lln« Blew «y l

létiii* tha*. th-* Rvdicitora for the Applicants.

advertisements under | 
this hca«!ing please say that’yuu saw thi* 
auu..uncement In the Time*.

Advertisements under this head a cent 
a word curb luM-rtt-ofi. -

A jiEMONrr RATION 4*ON''KRT will 
lie given ni I nut ft life Hull. Tuestduv. 
ihe wth Inst., by M 1»h Underhill. In aid 

■ *f the Refuge Home. Adnilnsion, 60c:

HOlSKf AND LOTH FOR fi % LE.
Advertisements under ^hIs head a ^ept

a wvnl *a<-h iuncrtlou.

fl.M) AM' -*10 PElt MONTH hays a pretty 
4 doomed ctitlagc. With' tirg'* K*rilen, on 
South Turner street. Box 441 Ie. U.

' parr to extend 1rs rsttwsy from any polut 
i n its line to the City of Victoria, or to any
point on Esquimau Murker;*br lo the alter Xotl-e Is hc.retii- given ttuu | Intend to
native to incorporate ;i Comnupy to buikl apply to th*- li'ofrd of Lie c..iuui!«-
the line of rallw.* ». fit Ito next fitting, (<> ,-i transfei .f
iMUffènitluU «)f wltn-î Hie IIreuse livid bx HI* !
th* extension hereinbefore m* nti«.u.-.l. au.i wines aud liquor» up* u ih.* prcidi»*-» ku-wu 
w:iU all the ■ power* obtained in hhs< Mnds4>{ n» t.»i 
R-illwei Bill. ' . ! w.-»t. c.rnet • r '

hat»d st yicturls. n C., 2*2nd Novem the ,<*lty -m* *'lcioria. to Wm lia vile, i>f the
her. 194)0. - ^----- ' Cliy of Vlfilffids.....- s------------------ ’------**------

BUBK.RTSnX * ROMKlt l SUN. KtXJ«)N LE SER
Solicitors for the Appficunt. Dated this 19th day of August, ltk>5.
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If You Wish to Please a Man 
Make Him a Useful Present.

For example’we quote a few appropriate articles:

Dressing Gowns
All prices^.................................», ...... .... ..... .................. ................. .,18.00 to 120.00

Smoking Jackets
All prices,,,......................................-. .................................................................................................15.00

Fancy Vests
In Knitted Wool and Fatk/y Cloth*

Gloves i
f: \ t rythtrK' from Dress to Work, for show or for warmth, by Pente", Perrins’ 

and other Aeadiuk makers. •

Umbrellas
«9................. ................................. ..............................$1 00 to $10.00

Handkerchief^
In Linen and Silk. Plain and .Fancy, w 1th ,Or ,without Embroidered Initials.

Cravats
A scots, Four-In-Hands, Oxfords, in exclusive designs, from the best English 
makers.

Suspenders
In beautiful patterns from the best N e-w York makers. Specially put up for 
fhristm;v 1' a» h pair In a dainty box. • • »

Any Good* bought from us will be cheerfully exchanged, either before 
or after Xmas.

W.& J. WILSON,
Clothiers, Hatters and Haberdashers,

83 Government Street.

Suggestions for Joint Presents

Christmas Cheer
Â consignment of cholcs

GEpSE AND TURKEYS
Will tx here on Thursday next. Place your orders fbt a selection* * *

Alyn-ail kinds of Christmas -delkiac lea.
^ Have you. tried our

CHALLENGE CUP TEA
Its a good one.

Windsor Grocery "Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street.

Messrs. L. Eaton & Co.

DRESSING CASES. 

MANICURE CASES,'

CLOTH BRUSHES.

HAIR BRUSHES.

NAIL BRUSHES. V ’
I

And Various Other Arilclee, 1 

The product of the best Fiench j

See our display in Yalta street 
window and let us quote prices.

»obo Cochrane, Chemist
W. COR YATES AND DOUGLAS 

STREETS.

Will hold' sales DURING CHRISTMAS 
WEEK On w-dnesda> U< i, a. 

j 2.10 p. m. ; on Wednesday, 1 u 30th. •«
- -■ I !
p. ni. ; on Saturday. Dee. 33rd. at M OO p 
m , of 11 large mock ol K

"
j ■

' Vases. < llmuiwai.. Ohk», Pictures! Leath
er Good a of ali des» ri plions. et* . *! 

Messrs. Eaton A «*0. have Just revived 
• a splendid consignment of Fancy Bric-n 
Brae, LeatH.r Good* of all dt-M:ripn«.»rt,

■ ■
j The abovtr 'must Be tllsptwcd of before 
j Xmas, anil will he sold at Slaughter 
Prices, both by private Treaty and auction, 

f The Auctinnrvrs. L.« EATON A < ‘tt.

1
ft

Hearty Welcome
1 HE S7 ')RE ii in HOLIDAY ATTIRE, and a warm welcome awaits you The season of joy Is 

,1^,'aiM at hand, and the question that cohfront, us each year is before us nwfV What shall we 
give him or her ? Wc are more ready than ever to answer that question for you The Store 

is replete with hundreds of Gift giving articles of both the useful and the ornamental 
kind for young and old. Come here to make your selections and come soon.

you '“have to spend than you expected.See how much less

Hardaker, Auctioneer
I am Instructed by the Rev. A.

Ewing, who Is leaving the city, to sell j 2 1-2x3 yds, 
at his residence.

175 MENZIK8 STREET CORNER OF 
DALLAS ROAD.

. THURSDAY. .'Mh. at P.M.

CARPET SQUARES
( ross'ey's Diamond* -Tapestry 
Squares, good wearing quality, 
wool square, jute backing,

$ 9.00 3x3 yds, $10.50 
3X3 1-3 yds,, 12.00 3 1-3x4 yds 18.00 

4x4 yds 20.00
“ Also in larger sizes,

SKW AnVKRTISKMmTS.

LQ8T Small gold brooch, between Vie* 
Ipria theafre, Yates. Cook and l*un- 
dor*. Fimbr please leave at this office. 
Reward. E M G.

LIGHT HOV8KKEKPÎNO or single 
room* tt> let. • 63 Superior street.

WANTED—A good, strong girl for light 
house work Apply at JOu Yates str***t.

FOUND—On the Dallas rtiad. near 
b«ihe. «m Sunday afternoon. >\n Irish 
wgter spaniel (brown color», owner is 
re-i'if-Hted to communicate with A. J

. Dailain, president 8. F. C. A. Phone

FflR HALE- Excellant new Raymond 
hewing rnraehtn* compilé, • light oak 
table.1 etc , 115. typewriter, complete, m 
Japanned case, price f»* Addr« se 137 
Pandora av< nue.

Valueble and Well Kept

Furniture
Further particulars will 

later.

Wm. T. Hardaker.
AUCTIONEER

VELVET SQUARES
C'rossley's Sc.jjnlcss, in soft rich 
shades of Gr«n and Fawns for , 
the Drawing Room, and Crimsons 
and Orientais fçr the Dining Room | 
3x3 1-2 yds, $22.50 3x4 yds, *25.00

b« given 3 1-2x4 yds, 30,00 3 1-2x4 2-3 yds 48.00

Few other Sifts at the same cost will 
contribute se much pleasure and 

comfort. Mg
BISSELL "Cyce Bearing' CarpetiSweeper
It laets longer than hfty common 
brooms and only costs one-âfth as 
much. A Biseelf pays for itself in the 
taring of Onrpets. Rugs and Draperies 
-besides the saving of time, labor and 
health MO DTJST. SO NOISE,

NO BACKACHE BISSBLL'S 
Grand Rapids Sweeper - $3.25
Odd Medal Sweepers - 3 75
The Grand Sweeper, • 5.00

ART SQUARES

MDHiBISSEH 
wminxa

END OF FAMOUS TRACK.

Washington Park In Chicago to Be Cut 
Up Into City Lot».

Where expenses are divided In procuring a

CUTLERY
gift, splendid values can be had tn

SETS
Including Table and'Dessert Knlveg and Fork a beautifully cased.

.Thr^e, five and seven plet • Carving H*«ts. in Oak Cases. SAW to fcM.flfc 
Complete Sets of Table Cutlery, with Hated Forks. Spoons, etc-, at any price 

you want, at

Fox’s Sheffield Cutlery Store
79 GOVERNMENT STREET

IN'MOOL BOYS AND GIRLS WaNTED 
tn soi*- H *'il»svrtptton* fnf\popular
£ rived magasin-.. ,ti. easily mak- fc; or 

weekly. Canadian Women. London, 
• Ont.

Useful and Handsomr 
/ Presents

For Young and Old Will Be Found in Great Variety at

Hastie’s Fair, Govt. St.
(fur stock is hettei'than ever. A visit to the Fair la well worth your time.

rliKii.
I CRHK1E--Ai the, family residence, 

M v r t fi * * I « 1 .»»»/ Tuesday, lier. HMh.
Mary, wife of \l> Rev. Bishop Criige, 
and -youngest/daughter of George 
Win mi 11. Esq./ of Valence.'" Rom- 
ford, Kesex. Lnalaml. aged 78 years 
and k tmm'hs.

1 The funeral will take j-lace on Thura- 
i day, Dec. st. at -* o ch>ck. from ih« real- 

t.As* as above, and at the Reformed 
Episcopal church at 2.S8 p. m.

| Friends will, please accept tbie Intlmi-

Kensington Wool Squares, in new 
Art Designs—Artistic. Durable, 
Inexpensive,
2 1-2x3 jtds, $ 9 50 3x3 yds,
3x31-2 yds, 13 00 3x4 yds,
3 1-2x4 yds, 17.50 4x4 yds,

“And larger sizes"

111.50
15.00
202»

Chicago. Dec. 19.—The Washington 
Park race. track is to be cut up Into 
city lots. It was formerly the scene of 
the Apierican Derby. This action was 
decided on yesterday by stockholders 
Ex-Mayor Carter Harrison a year ago 
prohibited betting at the track. An 
effort was made to hold running r es 
without betting, but U proved a losing J 
venture, and the gates to the race 

« ourse were closed. The club has been 
In existence 22 years, and during that 
time seventeen American Dprbys have 
been decided over the course.

MAPLE SQUARES
Canadian Manufacture, good qual

ity Aq Square,
21-2x3 .yds. $8.50 3x3 yds, $1000

np ts 4x5 yds at $23 00

CHVHI'H PBDBKATION.

(.’VIIIIKHLAND NOTES.

of Trade ' 'fll.fr. Elerted—Busy 
Time si the Mines

KANATASQUARES
Wool Killing, Cotton Warp 

3x4 yds,_ $10.00 3 1-2x4 id*, *12.00

UNION SQUARES
Standard Ingrains,

2 1-2x3 yds, $5.50 3x3 yds, *6.50

Meeting **f Ministers jtrt Chb agv*r-<’om- 
mittee Will PrepArv Plans.

A FEW TURNS

ELECTBICJAH
WILL pieZEtâ THK UN
SIGHTLY MnlHTUKfe FROM 
YOUR 8TOKJB WINDOW.

WE SUPPLY THEM

mtiwicoj
at cotettvstekV st. si»

iRr-"lsl  ........ Tin, , ,
Vumberlnnrt J>, .V .Thunut.iy

evening Lite merchants and citizens met 
In the council chambers and elected offi
cers for a b«.urd of trade for Cumber
land city,and diet riot* of CeewMt. R. Ross 
Napier, president ; 8. Shore vlc. -pr vd-

council Of twelve members At the next 
min ting by-laws are to be submitted, but 

- the by-laws of the city.
been adopted. |->|h

3x31-2 yd», 7.75 3x4 yda. 9.00

Hearth Rugs——
"One of the most popular 

,, Gifts for the Home ”

“Star" Ax minster Runs, pretty y 
floral design,

six» 27x60 inches, each ' - *3 00

“ORflWT” Axminster Rlt.s— 
handsome patterns and rich color- 
ingtpAj ry suitable for dining rooms 

= 32t62, *5.50 36x72, $7.60, each .
«

•DAgdad" Wilton Rugs—in rich 
Oriental .colorings and dainty floral 
patterns,

27x54^6.00, 36x63, $9.00 each

Reversible Rugs — Karnscliffe 
Reversible Rugs fer dining rooms 

.81ze 36x75 inches, *7.00 each 
“A popular Rug": r

“Mecca"and "Imperial Rugs— 
Heavy Axministers of extra good 
quality, wool backs—in floral and 
Oriental designs, •'"y

Size 34x74, *10 00 ae«H»2TlSwelr—*

Vestibule Rugs—Fine quality 
! Axminster, •

4 ft 6x3 ft, $12.00 and *14.0) each

Goat Skin Rugs—Cloth lined 
: and Burlap backing,

Orey, 27x60 inches. *4.00 each 
Black, 27x60 inches, 5.00 each \

Sheepskin Rugs—Selected Skins 
. and in assorted colors,

21x56, *6 00 27x60, *9.50 each
I Extra Heavy English Make, in 
j och Gold color, *•

Slie 23x60 tiiChee, *11.00 each

(Associated Prree.)
Chicago. Dec. 19.—Five hundred Chi*

< ago mlnlKt' ifi mrt yesterday to con- 
shier etd-ps towards church federation 
In the city. No definite action was 
taken looking toward the exclusion
the Unitarian*, who were barred on 1 in the nwantim, 
doctrinal ground* from the recent ■ ->n- of Vancouver hav 
feront e on « hur« h federation held In | nffl.-e was hoiiv 
New York, but the sentiment of the i it |* t^tperted t^at, 
meeting was strongly in favor of ex- 
. iMkML i :.e h of i !)• Bfiinalmri liid been 
a «1‘degat»- to th«- New York meeting,
-and each referred to the -action of that 
conferem-e in tet-m* of the warmest 
appro hat i«*ji

The meeting wa* called by a Joint 
committee, representing the mlnlatert- 
h! sewn iatlon* of the various denorol»-. 
at Ions And the «-entrai «lepaftment of 
the Y. M. A. A committee of four 
was appointed to reconstruct u plan 
riur the i^iurch Wfirittoy ' *-~.

▼ ▼ 1 E-J
|)OMElhOTEL AND CLUBtFURNISMERS

iLVKTORiA.BC Î

UIWUIKG B001 UNO SHOE E
—AT—

umt'iSiM m ritwiiiw
56 Port #tr5et

•EB price» 'mm

Men'* Bgx Calf Laced Boiita, double 
soles, leâther lhi*d. with back strap*, 
sixes *'h to 10's; $2.25.

Men's Dongola Laced Boots, leather 
lined, back strap*, double .sole», sixes 
Fa to 10's. $2.00.

Youth’s Box Calf Stwn/doptS. 11 to
13. 91.3d

Come and see the Boot Bargain*. 
Dur sale genuine and not misleading.

LÏ'TITKR FILLMORE DEAD.

** a Pioneer In Hullroading In - the 
Htatifs.

< d Press.)
Garland. < ‘al.. Dec, 19. —Luther Flll-

South Pacific ('oast tnarrow. guag«) 
‘railroad, between. Oakland and Santa 
<» ux. dlf I yesterday at *.th*' age of 79 
yeteye, Mr Fillmore v\a* a pioneer In

11
was b**rn a» Fayetteville. N." Y. At the 

viK« ««f 21 $ «is he built tile Syracuse 
and Binghainptori rallrhad. and rebuilt 
the Erie railroad. Mr. Fl 11 mare spent 
• he fast year ofYhI* life at l^aramle. 
Wyoming, where Nhc had large cattle 
Interests.

K îNf»N KBS' APPRECTÀTEO.

JafianeH. Grateful for Kmp^ror WilUsm'it -
'I

beginning with the
N. w y.^, nL |.| Ur. ,|. Mil. r
matters A “‘Mjc.jry moil x. i . f. ... r-, i;- *.• 
rate*, an ‘ expnelF office, lorjg dlstan - 
telephone, storing of powder within city, 
limits, abolition i>f thr- Io. mI credit ■*>■.

•
I

from rinp. urances. th« b-uslnt egr.m. >i'
■

*
lug around 'than at any time during Hi*» 
past three months. This speaks well for 
thy Christmas trade next Week 

Two. local pugilists have signed ,r- 
"tteles to give a boxing contest on Christ*
TP^Mi evening. 1 ‘latml,. !- " ___

In thei coal mines all the mtaers are 1 
working full time, and.-more men arc 
gradually Im>Ii»k put on to work.

Da me Rumor has it thqt several young 
couples will l»c Joined In widkK'fc in the

'
premium.

Packing
Rainbow Sheet 
Grey Gum Sheet 

Wire Insertion 
Cloth Insertion 
Perilrrs Spiral 
Peerless Square 
G .rlock Spiral 

Rainb w Gasket 
Square Flax 

*» Hemp
__ . Square Tucks

Round Tucks 
Fibre
Asbestos Sheet 

Asbestos Rope 
Asbestos £ement.

Flatbu.sh There's a grr.it bout 
at,, Wat lot ts." iîotham s.j J 
"Why, people arc just crasy to |*i, 
there!" "Yes I should su y they 
be."—Yonkers Statesman.

out

Ï8 WHARF STREET.

Bon-bons and Xmas 
Tree Ornaments 
At a Sacrifice.

2 lb. Tin Xrças Plum Puddings, 40c. eac^ 
THKWest End Grocery Company

Toklo. JÜec, —WT—Emperor William's 
klntbWNi Ht sending suppIDs of cigar
ettes. rh/jcolMt** and chr>'sthemum* to the 
Jiipant-sa* prisoners who passed through

*
-

« Jeneral Baron Kmlgma, who was Field 
Marshal,Oyatna's chief .of staff, will go 
to Formosa on 1 Friday to resume his of1 
flee as governor of the Island which he 
held before the war .with..Russia.

MOROCCAN CONFERENCE.

Representatives of France and - Germany 
Will Meet in Spanish Town. r

THONS 86
CHRISTMAS FRUIT PURVETOR*.

” 42 GOVERNMENT STREET.

| I'lr:, tk*<\ 1».- The exchanke of com 
munirai ions going on"l*eta-ecn the powers

;
conference. Germany has not yet d*An
ilely answered. Should Germany object j 
t.u^Matlrld. it is pr«»babie that 8»-ville will 
be chosen. Algeclras is abandon«»d owing 
tv Ote Inadequacy ot accommo^atiqua. j

rit

Ah absolutely
pure smoking tobacco

u^RSCHAtfu

CUT PLUGmnvfMtuac* •»
ncAMcmcAN Tobacco Co

Of CSMM IrtSTfOflOWKM

Sold by all dealers 
in packages 

fie
pouches

CHRISTMAS MEIN
Who drew thr boot wear cloth- 
pix from Czmfrwi’x While we 
fïirnw,h iur cuxtomers with gnr- 
litents that are Irreproachable 
In style, cut,; lit .and finish we 
dd not.wish to give the (mpree- 
eton that nur prices are aa high 
In figure* aa our clothing la In 
quality.^ For Xma* gifts there 
I» nothing-iti.,r. .* table than 
a auit or overcoat.

6*ed Suits Cost $10 to $20 
Good Overcoat* Cost $8 to 

, . >16
IF Tor BUT THEM AT

Cameron’s 55 Johnson Si.
Mb H ard _ _ _ _

Real Estate Bargains
FOP Alderman 6-acre block, all clMred and fenced.

; -

!j

: r j
►>>

To the Electors of South WmJ
■

vote and tnfl'-x*nc«' sre kindly solicited on 
my 1m-ha It at the forihcoming municipal 
«'tret loft.

JAMES’A. DOUGLAS.
KSl ATE OF KATE AUSTIN. DKCEAHEU

-NutlF- la bt-r. t.y glv.-n hr#? *11 persons 
haring nmy claims .itfalnsf if)* F.stste of 
Km-.- Austin, fat4» of Robert street. Victoria 
v ■ • : "
wbtw?. pci-ritnal estate Letters of Adminis
tration wen nn the U*h November, IttUG, 
granted to. Henry Martin Austin, are re
quired t" send particulars of their viaim» 
to tb** underHlgui-d. solicitors f'*r the Ad- 
mluleirator. i.n or before the Ittth Febru
ary, ijrihl, tiftcr which date- the- Admlu'e- 
t rat or will die: rl bate the assets of the d>
, eased among th«- parties entitled thereto,

■ regonl «mlj to -he < lalriw of which 
î,.. wtNrik^hen have bad not Ice. All person* 
indebted 14»-tiro'deceased are requested to 
,, -, th anr.oimt of their indebtedness to the

i
ivub-rs gneil forthwith.

Dated 10th November. 1000.

CRKA8E * CREASE.
Victoria, B. C.

7-acre blccK, mostly cleared ai)d fenced and iq f|igh 
state of cultivation. Only 10 minutes' walk from traiq 
line, at «crifice prices in order to dote an estate,

B. C. land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

YOUR FOWLS ARE SHOTS'
Moping, sneesing. rattling In their,thmAt. eyes swollen, bfPJiTFitrvg with diffi

culty. You are losing them bu d«»z.-ns THAT IS ROUP.'" and It ’■ as Inteé- 
tlous as diphtheria Use Bvlvrttrr's Koup Cure. l*lat«d In the water It kills the 
germ and cures Wtih no effort on your part l’r « p«r pkg V

SYLVESTER FEED CV., •J;”1,etw “•
‘ --■-i'-1 -----SL 1 1 "

Notloe is hereby given that T Intend to 
apply to the Boai.t of Licensing Vom- 
misalom-rs of the Cit> ol Victoria Its 
next sitting, for V tr«ns/*»r frvm «i.vscll 

-.«• ,i Thdvnas 61 thé 
Sell spiritUOV* xpd fermented liimnFe on 
the premises, known a* the <Nwnmerclal 
Hotel, situate at No. 118 Douglas street,
Victoria. B. C. , __,

Dàîed this 18th day ' of December. A 
D.. 1905.

CHA8. STEWART.

, A meeting of all Shart-hôlders to the 
York - (*ount> Loan \ Hav ftijot*ri 'ompany 
will be held ut Rloneee Hall. Broad street, 
Wednesdav . wiling. December 39th. ad * 

, o'clock, for i he. purpose of taking such 
action na will protect the Interests ef 

I shareholders in this city, .


